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Q> WHITE’S COVE.

mrx

NO. 604,
Pfc* «Î*> ^юипем*160- of the Yukon tertltlft*

ьГт^00-И^*2*’ -ffi flr^h'nT' SS* «twae toy the mounted police. ”1 -->
ГЯ о\^і£,^ OTTAWA, sept. 2.—The depart^
Bte. J. a Simps^^vîv*;0 jeta eLuro^f alV,8e^ to^y^jtS 

A«» і qqq ап ni. oi • t ,Z*^#F тжг /ЧЛ і вбиигб of seven ОвявДі&п £ chop рога
1898-9-01. " ‘ W' Wchrl»t, for poaching on the herring spàwiiht* i v

..io^^rsste""*1 ssss srvsu* suStevLwphMHHM^SSIIM1* і 2* 2" w “ ""ЯДіГц SSaÏÏ1”' ™ •“ " *

• Согь'**й’* U«e-lWr- lir- Wa'kiey ! to01"
Г іК- ТілМіЗв <• • i SSi, J? -.%Ai? O.; COI. eor of aericnlture. The duties of

" TfoOO e* ., \Jdal, D. A. G., aallftary service; СоГ. office are* (1) To sunerintenfl tbp f Wr
; Nelteoh, D. A. A. G.; Lt. Col. Ltodeay, agrioul^i <£йеге -^^^тг^Тт WIGTE’S COVE, Queens Co., Aug.

■ ' V! •*- P‘ O. S.; -Manor Howard and blent, farm and teach classes toereat-««£F^~ .he gra*a ““ “>е hlghand and ln-
OTTAWA Sept, t— Lieut. Blatch* j Farrell, 66th regiment, Halifax. -- To advise the govemmentm. Щ»*егтаІЄ8 18 albove an average this sea-
itlstical officer- of the D.R. A yes- ! .^be officers for the reviews in Tor- points relating to agriculture- ГО *PMO?' ?Ье oat oroP w111 scarcely be 
-tday made Up the totals of the Btt- : onto and Hallfax will toe named In a lecture to agriculturists when requfe^*^..^1^?6 to the , coo-
L. : week or two. ed. The anollcant mtw & erm*«V.iTtiBued esought which caused theУ Jlred, showing the relative po- ; The department of militia was notl- ent to make analysis of soHa andbÜ *ir®^.Jt0 Buckwheat promises
Ion of. each competitor as follows a j fled yesterday of the death on August conduct such scientific and practical* *ooa ^P- 71116 Potato crop m this 

S. Co- Sgt. M. F. Richardson,' 58 <3f 2»th of Ohiajrles Т.'Жву pf в. À C„ «tftpmeiito which the complete failure. Many I 1* 111 ІІІИИ» л
A; 2. Sgt. T. Mortimer, 10 R. G., 4M; • Jho ^ lbee“ reported In a previous shall consider necessary. The S5|ii*****” ^h^planted a, large quantity el M HAKtf PI 1

1 агм-.г'"’*" жЩ&'зжяґглііх u- "• пйнтеі,
~xf ,Hetchieoa' **• 469 ; 5- Gunner A The government Is being severely engagement Is five years, subject IBS Bears have of late been causing far- “̂
Seeming, 6 C. 408;- 6. Cap*. H. C. criticized over the quality of «te satisfactory performance of dutk5?Vners a Bre&t deal of trouble. Nearly 

dr, 78th," 40%; 7, Ueut. R, ■ A- -‘Robert* h6r8es which hà>e been purchased by Applicants must be in gopdi health and f*Very day 801116 one mourns the Ions of
, 13, 407; ' 8., Lt. W. L. Ross 13, the government for the Duke of Com- under 45 years of age. The passage I * flock of sheep or some' young cattle.

9. Bte. w; G. Bennett, 43, 405- № wall’s escort. Ttoe animals, about 20 of the successful applicant will be I а few Says ago a bear visited George
Sgt. jpbn Mascrop, 6, 404; 11: fib ln number, were secured in thi King- Palh to South Australia, and hte sel-} Palmer's pasture and klUed nine

12. Cant. 04011 district, and are now quartered! ®*У will commence on his arrival j sh®«P- Peter Knight had several
______ — %apt. T." nt the exhibition grounds here. They, there. iiMieep killed this week. S. J. Austin, ріттяЛттлг w * *. „

G. Margetis, 25, 401; 14. Q. M. S. J. Me- were examined yesterday by a prom- babor day was well observed here*. Johnson Carmichael, Fred cross, uraBURG, Sept. 2,—The big la- Although St.1 John, unlike 
Vittle, 48, 401; 15. Bte. W. Miller, 6, inent horseman, who gave it as his beautiful weather prevailing. ИЖ' Hichard Fox, -P. N. Orchard, Joseph h! b°r demonstration monopolized the at- °ther cities, made no elaborate
401; 16. B. Sgt. J. Brownhurst, 58, R. °P|nion that a grave mistake had beep і trades celebration was a most credit^' Thompson, Charles Ferris, John Me- tentton of workmen and strikers here Pirations for the
s., 400; 17. S. Sgt. T. S. Bailee, 10. 400; made In selecting such an Inferior j »bto <me. > Afee, F. J. Purdy and Sidney Stewart and in the surrdundta* tow™ w day annuX ?
18. Bte. J. H. Bertram, 77, 399; 19. S. class of animals. In the ducal entour- 7716 following is the itinerary of have also been supplytog.bears with 3teel manufacturers o ' ^ ^nanA teteui^itH^ r° »the WOrk"
Sgt. J. C. Carruthers, 4th Hussars, age will be some proimtoent army of- t their Royal Highnesses as officially! mutton, A cow belonging to Carl 1661 manufactnrera went on making ^ , ure; “ Is safe to say that
399; 20. Capt. R. Rennia, Q. O. R„ 397; fleers, and In view of the desire of І announced by Major Maude todays- Herman Kreutz was eaten by bears Preparations for opéning plants and loafers alike e laborers and
Ц. Sgt. W. Swalne, 14, '397; 22. Bte. Canadians to secure the establishment ^ a- m- 16th September, arrive at- №e night last week. It Is not un- Increasing the number of men at mills well, or even -uthe hollday *•
W. F. Graham, 77, 397 ; 23. Sgt. Maj. Pf. several Army remount depots Qnehec; 9.45 a. m., 18th, leave Quebec^ common while walking along a road already in partial oneration Evl ІУ arranged “v.lf,a careful-Ross, 77, 397; 24. S. Sgt. A. Graham, throughout the dominion it Is felt that * P- =*-. 18th. arrive Montreal; 9 to meet or see a bear. Trappers gay dene™ of7mіhZI 0peratton- ^ been
«. 395 ; 25. Bte. C. S. Scott, 43, 394; the very best class of horses should і mth- І6ауе Montreal; 11.45 a. m^ Sat summer berries are so scaree^n T j *** Cropp,nfr out tiZ The 2І*
!?• TSgtms- w- Bodley, 5 C. A, 393; have been secured in order to show the ' жь- arrlŸe Ottawa; 1Î-30 p. m.s 24ti^ .the woods that bears have through on the side of »he strikers and. fears threat^^ cl^Ld^7Ünf ̂ 7ewbat
27. Lt. T. J. Murphy, 7, 392; 28. Major Duke and his suite what Canada Is ;l0Wre Ottawa; 11.80 a. tn., 2*№, arrive Sanger beeft forced to come to toe are 6*P,re9sed that the unlawful acts a gU^T щн^.4 l0ter ̂  hut for
?' ™aCadam’ 3 Vlce’ Ш- * Bte. capable of producing. The horses ! Wlnnipeg? tW p, m„ 26th, l«w Win- brings In search of sheepT ** by the 8trlkerS laM the Purp^ ^TtkoT^^^ f0r
J. Peddle, 5 R. S., 391; 30. Bte. R. purchased are nether uniform in size , nipe8r- 1L3° a ro- »7th, arrive Re- On Thursday, .while J. D. Reardon °?ht and today аЬои1 the Star Tin took adVMta-e 7 peopte
Wilson, 6th, 391; 31. Ool. Sgt. E. Sked- nor color, and as one authority ex- glna; 3 P- »•._»№, leave Regina; 8.39 was climbing frpm a load of oSs to mlant 5*4 *read to other quarters. occLtone ottfred to ^L h1 matly
den, 13, 391; 32. Capt. C. N. Mitchell, pressed it, when the Duke bas gone ^ 2811,1 arrive -Calgary; 4.15 p. m., thejmbw, tie -fell to the barn floor 7he offlctal8 "f the Star plant claim (fay in the ImJL pleasant
R. O., 391; 33. Co. Sgt. M. E. McDou- they will simply behsed for draylng : ть» leav* Calgasy; П.45 a- m., 30tlÿ stHkiag his side on the waist boards’ î,hfî today №e Picket, about their mill tised excursions ^ere ®<lver*

Ù" Ш: **• Capt" J‘ M’ Jone8- *labe- • arrive Vancouver; 6 a. m„ 1st Octot bating two riba He is under tU held up a special delivery boy from the izect Sd^ri^tie7^mlc^™T Patron*
« Set’ S" J" Perry- 10. 889; Considerable resentment to felt In Vanedtiver; 10 a. m„ 1st carq of Dr. ’M. C. MdDongld. ■ P081 °®ce with a letter fpr the office held in every available
36. Maj. R. J. Spearing, 53, 389 ; 37, this city at toe tone of toe annexation °cttiber- arplV6 Victoria; 10.30 p. m,'^ fapWgHenry, infantsoo of Chartes and inBP«fl«l the letter before the and Blue ^he рагкч-
Capt; 4e’ 389: * Gun- 0P66°h delivered in Boston Z ^ Ш* Victoria; 9» aJ^M^o^ct o/et John b Wa? all<wed t0 Proc6ed. The matter ^il^d ^ ГГ

°6Г D- McEachren, 1st C. A., 389; evening toy the Rev. Albert Walkley 2V€ VanooiuyeT: 10 «d^leake lying very to at the residence ot Mrs wU1 ** reP°ried to the postal author!- steamers and suburban ^Ier
39., Carp. H. Kerr, 48, 389 ; 40. Corp. J. pastor of the Church of the Messiah Vancouver; 2 p. m. .arrive Tojpnto^ MaCordiqk’s father tte8' » 18 a-»80 charged that the strl- cnS traine ,Were
N. Clarke, 1. P. W. F., 389 ; 41. S. Sgt. (Unitarian) in «Мя city. Mr Walkley ^ m,f 12th, leave Torbhto, 44t great many visitors are here* at lcei-s atone^ the company carriage on enough to be able 4vi
T. Mitchell, 13, 389 ; 42. Bte. W. Lati- returned from Boston yerterd^r lrnd towna ,n Weet^n °ntario- aild І of B6»»ylvahia avenue this mornl^ but аПІГі « tte Mihv 0^J™day
mer, 10th, 389 ; 48. Sgt. G. W. Russell, said that the report of hte meL, rivlng at N,a№ra; 11 ^ m- 14th Oc- ' ”7,,,,,,, K'le[8t^a of Sid-no special damage. Ьвв«е оГ+ь«7^^ away flrom‘h®
Hucrtna ifto 3^- £ l J‘ , il a-PPearJVr B^on Sp^ w" Ї^евіЗ SSSPÆ^vTSî a«ernoo^a mob surround- ^nffig the

Huggins, 13th, 388 , 45. Pte* C. L. Mor- correct except in one particular He *n ^^®tem Ontar)Uy|tend leave VÙihdstock is visitinir his nimt Mr» ^ WiHIam Jones, a colored man, who river «frdnt аші th» ттпіг*» a, ^
rice, 1 P. W. F., 888 ; 46. Capt. T.-Mit- did not say that Canadas hated Kin«ston ЬУ ^еапОЩ^ог Thousand , p Ferris Мтя *aa mistaken for a non-union man. scenes of ™°nJepot were -ЩШ
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ІімшоЛ В f’A rodent Of the-States for many.yeara ’ ' ^ІШгее. Mass., is visiting his grand- the PlCk" „ ^ beets carrying private par-
a&Pamet. 77 385- 47 w w Prominent member pf toe «ongrega, ' ehntu .гПігл ■ 1: If^her, Mrs. Mary Ferrie. Mrs. Chas. 648 w8re away -from the Star mills and ties, who were interested in the boat

и w. tton say tÿ*. r^gnaymi.o# -ftoe- S0U4H AF81CA. pCordlck and children of St John c°mP**y subceede* .to securing Ч«*. Among them nmntoe»of tom
J£?nJ%¥?------- ------ : 3» the guesto of Henry Dim>st 86jer^Bew men, panted and hurried abmfeTnd oc^!

7th, $84 . r O.W Sharpe, 2nd fled, with having reptidlated-hls Boetbn LONDON, Aug. 31.-A despatch from Cape Mt^el McIntosh of St. -Joton,„*-ho1^ ! 7*? ^ hrt ttoti arrived In Bittibui» «MMSr » large'etoifaeJ^uner' mewd
48 SM- Я’ibrt N BtLb «teances. " Town, U> the Daily Mail indicates that been visiting her aunt, MrTj D tMs montin» 44 was Said that a »aJestl0aUy ln or out. ^
45, 354 , 61. Lieut. H. It. Lordly, C. E., » __ - a , , Scheeper a commando has now moved to the -,__v___  У-, і osre&t manv Of* thorn ,,__ Tho ..._______ -
384; 62. Sgt. A Wilson 43 384 - 63 Bte . A ratUIng war 06006 race is assured southwest and invaded a part of Cape Cot- Beardqn, has returned to her home. 7Г. {or tbe 4ae Wharves were lined with ex-
J Le ask. Q O R 384 - 64 s’. Set В m connectlon with the programme of on> prhvieaely undisturbedly the Boers, Mrs. N. C. Scott and daughter Maude, ! р1їиЯ lo-1MoKeeaport. - Pectsmt.crowifa for the disputed. race
t’ JVrri» M «!•" 'ent S'r n„ff sportg Which,fa to toke place .before while mow! severe restrictiona have been who have been visltin gat C W ,ТЬе painter mills ,In Carson stveet which was to be settled had created
Stuart, 6th, 383; «t Sgt. R. Stewart! ^е^ке of Gomwall. Six crews toAvft ЖЙлЙЙ \irti^''JQip? ''«Id^toe. Wklte's- drove to St. John yesterday. j^rceA Ttoere w^o'ch* t-,a^rea*?e MiSeu» bl» 8416 841 TC6re
&&&?$£*&*£!$* її—М» "SS.-iSTSSb. n- Лй.5-,ЖЇîKKJЬ'-~ЯГ«КГ*-».“"*► г£“ь£SZSO&ÏUJL.

ew. V Aylmm.' м.. IS. НІ; И «t» Л. oper.iion. of ЙК.,"" "Sm.’ÜL*S і wû- її' J-™»»™"1 SJmÏÏÎ ZS "S*”?*1 br ll»
70 Sgt B. Stewart 4 C A 382 - 71 the coasting and fishery laws In New alarm.” He asserts also that the Boers are A. L„ Gunter recently purchased 7°* .f *?' crtPPle the Carnegie open “rgeat and most enthusiastic crowds 
nôt w w Moore ’ RL 79 'т>»«' Brunswick waters contiguous to toe receiving support from all sides. the piece of Intervale known as the neert” Plant at Duquesne • this morn- OI trte season, who were rewarded bymw.ïSffîtm,«Wj.A Т&2ТУi5S5.'V8aJS&wCfi8,dS6 «-«.a . tS."J°ÎKЕРГиіЕЯ

КЖІ И?1/*1 52&.H аг.ПйЧяигіггіапжж j.%5?2btbsrs:,»1^‘tS- ^іЙ5ЯУ5*^г-
Robbie ’ 8to Hussars 381; 76. Q. M. S. aPPears that for years, in violation of the 84 Ohip'raan, is borne tor a few weeks. £î®ht lhe 8trtke 01808Sers at Me- A <?7ck®t 1,18tch 00 the Athletic
J. Whyte, 69, 381; 77. Lt. John. Ogg, !h® 4o7lns rQSulations, United States vigorous military measures. George and Samjel Knight are again that, a march Atolrtlc M^ilti teams. from Trinity
1 B. F. A., 381; 78. . Lt. Col. A. Ber- tugboats heve been towing Canadian In the early part of August a oetreepond- doing this place with their threshing thds m°rning to Du- ц,__,ГЛ a890ciatl°n and the Sons, of
tram 77 381* 79 Ool Sgt H A sardine boats to Baetport, Maine, and en\ °S 15ЄтгїРїп1пв E.ost hvl0Dg a^alk machine. 4^f.Sne’ an** ^ was reported that the also came ip for a good share
Ctiandler! SO- Ptf. ' J. W. back tp^Canadian -weirs along toe %. ■ r ---------------- ------- ^5 ** tM ™e' tt s^m^to '££*** **Vea &
O. Smith, M, 380 ; 81. Lt. J. W. coast Without reporting at toe cue- government that is to blame lor many or DlFFltULTY REMOVED. morning no paradera appeared, and J4*6018 to denote a revival of Interest
Gilchrist 1 B F A. 380: 82. Sgt. A. S. toms- Under this arrangement sar- 4*® present eylla" , . _ , 6 men went to work and the plant Is Irt tne **me-
Hunter, «6, 880;' 83.’ Capt. W. P, MU- dines caught In Canadian waters have th^hlime‘g^vwnmenf61^onUnuafly “worrUd BERBIN, Sept. 2.—The Ostaslatische “!^L, more tone.. .> , .ВОДТ. ^ACE.
ligan, 46^.880;184. Bli>ér S. Leàsk, 48. bpen admitted into toe United Statee him about trtvhti details “merely to reply to c1^ d M№rt« th t Probable that this latest ,allure at The boat-race on the harbor hetw^n
380 ; 83. Bte. À. Baynton, 13, 380 ; 86. free of duty as a product of the Unt- parliamentary heckling,” and that this com- Correspondenz asserts that Emperor Duquesne will have the effect of malt- th» Bay^eanA to» “ ^ '
Bte E Crocket Q O. R. 379 - 87 ed States fisheries, the owners of sar- peUed, Vim *° en.f”ce 8 8trlct censorship William of his own inlative has had In* the strike managers wKhdraw a» fïïl Bf b<^^"3uIJ‘vao
Mai. J." G^S’n,® , 379; 86.%f. A dine factories at 'Eastport havtogan Prince Ohun informed of bis willing- ,*£*£**? 4he9e wMcht^lp7^ °ІЖ

S. Kimmerley, 15, 879; 89. Maj. W. P. arrangement with the owners of the thought correspondents ought to he given ness to receive Mm alone In' Potsdam m.A. vÜf “ldtaatlon that the National ubort the occasion of the oi«i2w 
Moote, 20, 379; 90. Corp. J. P. White, Canadian weirs under which toe latter 1°н5ея™м^ Гехот«гіп* æoempanied solely bÿ an Interpreter, ^ ~ Co' lotende starting Its plant at nio held there a short time
Q. O. R., 378 ; 91. Bte. W. J. David- supply the factories -with eardlnes at І7у 7pmion a^ut the ”epproachingPend o* and that Prince Chun has^pUed. ‘Pe„near 4u4ure- th6 yeas had toe IbshorTcouX and w<me
eon, 10th, 378; 92. Capt. R. Dillon, 34, the present rate of $4 per hogshead, the war.*' and dissuaded the correspondent thanking toe Kaiser for so graciously orem6° »° the mill say tonight thqjt white sweaters while their onrwment.
?78; 93. Capt. A Elliott, 13, 378 ; 94. The sardine boats towed to Eastport' *°т 8Peakln6 concerning it. removing the difficulty connected with _Le“tl7 plant 181,1 be in operation: had, black, by nufans of whlch^W
Capt. W. H. Dàvi*on. AVSÏI; 95. Bte. are bum in .the United State?, Btit -bONDON, Aug. Sl.-Lord Kitchener,, the audience, which will probably oc- next week' possible to №№ At'^
W. A. Elliott, 48, 378; 96. Pte. J. C. In many cases they are also given a t*graphlng from Pretoria today, cur Wednesday or Thursday. ^TIOOT~;' ' ------ point in the race. About ft 25 stArror

97. Sgt. W. Ashall, Q. Canadian register. They are thus saVs:-"G<matt has captured Blet De-: BASLE. Switzerland, Aug. 2.-At 11 NISSBN S NIAGARA BOAT. Elijah Ross gaW'fbe *ord ”Wh
Pte. G. Fitzgerald, 67, known as “dquble-endero” and prac-' larey' brother of the assistant com- o’clock tonight Prince Gbun and his1»™,, T ~7—» crews caught th№water together And

udder two flags. Accord- mandant general.” entourage left for Berlin by the im- 54Uch He Purposes to^ darted off at а St
ing to a ruling of the treasury depart- LONDON, Sept. 2.—Lord Kitchener perlai special train. Before starting, Take 80011 cflngs of the Rapide: ' to last. Belyeas were pelltog A 441 
ment'at Washington, fish caught or reports to the war office that nine per- a member of the mission said that CHICAGO Am—97— m*, «v stroke arid theft- opponents 48 Aftef 
obtained toy tois class of vessels are sons were killed and seventeen others Emperor William had decided to waiVe °e 1,001 " going less than two hundred yards ;

four classified as products of the United wounded ln toe blowing up and derail- the ceremony of kotowing and that was lauoched In the Chicago, the whites had secured a lead of about a
States fisheries. Mr. Jones will lay all' i°g of the train which the Bçers de- thé only persons to be received by Rlver near the Rush street bridge to- le°erth, which they gradually increased
the facts before the government. stroyed yesterday between Waterval him In ceremonial audience would be day. This Is the boat in which Peder u”4» when rounding the turning point

Arrangements have -been made by and Hamenekral. Prince Chun and Ting Chang. The M. Ntosen intends to go down the they =ha<i put a rood three lengths be-
the census department to have the IjONDON, Sept. 3 —Tbe Pretoria member of the mission in question said Niagara Вяпйл. к . , “J ; tween tbelr own boat and that of the

correspondent Of the DaSy Telegraph, also that the mission would remain In similar to that fn „ьі.ь wiiLa Craft black sweaters. -Very soon after the
in A despatch describing toe blowing Berlin for a fortnight and had,re- Ms j^mmey thre^J ^ Staft«the 81Г°ке8 slowea *>wn from 44

• up of a train 'between Waterval ■ and ceived and accepted invitations from on July e of last v»ar me waters and 48 to 38 and 40 and on the home
Manure's Kraal, Saturday, toy the the British, Italian, American, Belgian Aj4^Aen Ьад bJn IfigaSa at Ms b<^8 P111110^ an al-
Boérk, when Lieut. Ool. Vandeleur of pnd Japanese governments. îeteüré 1n remodelling Ms «Î» meet even 32. The buoy was turned by
the Irish Guards was killed, fays: fV , ' ^----------------------- — . titohe « ї ВеІуееаМП.ЗО, and from there in the,

“The train carried several passen- A MAIME FRACAS. New and heavier rL hw, to ^ t ’
gers, among them tww ladles with :i ------------- supplied and the boat has a new deck. lSfgtSf Z3'3°’ th at least ten
toro4h“dcuUingT' negro ^2» w?STBROOK, Me., Sept. 2,-dosepb УФ* *wMedL4° 148 Tbe United Woodworkers’ picnic at
to hle hlVw, Champaigns Will appear in court to- !^h4 a^ î6”®^. It is now 21 feet Watters’ Landing yesterday was

* discharged -two mines, derail the XTof^uft wlt^ntont to кШ ^’l^lk^frt^ga'r Г Г°?ї
і^Ггше^у^rs^w ^^htr^^er6"^0 мі :Гіо;шггоііп,,8иЇ“ МІ^Æ^rutotlT^^

“LieM. Ool. Vamdeleur shoùted to M^street tore  ̂ c’hl^ te чке Т^^п ^ ^ іП^^іп

French settlement, when Champaigne ^ **** thAt tl№ s4r66t card-were packed t^d
and ordered hte man to return toe fire, approached Archambeau, saying : **?’ w^°hJSl^perate a 28'lnch the' steamers unable to t-u» away all
As he was proceeding along toe cor- -ru teach you to say that I have peUer- 7316 boll» and engine are-situ- who applied for tickete The ULm
^Г«ЛяВ^п,Ьи^Ї Ауе wives,’’ and d^harglng his re- the and ia' «tead^nt shortly rterl'tfdockrt*

and fired, klUing him after, it is sup- Volver full in the face of . the other 0,0^Ml by bulkheads. a full ю^а and, the Sorlngfle d Ut »
posed, hte refusal to surrender. An- man. Archamtew^j dodged vtoen he 74,6 en*lDe и»10 te so small that short time Uterwards vrito Umh»
otherBoer deliberately fired t^on the eaw the gleam of . toè^volver and ^ hardlyroom for Ntosen -Mm- largo crowd.
wounded nurse. BuMets were flying in escaped with a flesh wound, on the І>Ш*1К *he trip he will sit on several hundred Foresters, inc’iudimr
aU directions, although toe Boers сЬерЦ. Then, hé rap, foJtoWed by » ^elf above and to one stde ot the all the Ьгаг^Ьм th^^ter thefr
were aware toat women and children Jte|pb.,4ha l? said to have fired four TP°‘%,”ianlpulate ^lyes and^’ * -
w6re ihexe. . shots pn he ram ' one shot passed the, steering gear. In this compart- nio. pf __

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2,-Ambassa- through Archambeau’s trOuseïs leg. a tour-inch pipe extend- {-Kennebe«a££
dor Choate has cabled the state de- Just at that point Officer Dresser in® through the bottom of the boat, '
partirent from London, under date of overpowered Champaigne arid placed *h»ugh which вошмядо are to be
Aug. as follows: '--j= him under areA Ctoptime is t*^n to Ш the bow and

“South African commission will re- about 5$ years of age. while Archam- lar®6 water-tight compart-
cehre no further claims after Sept, beau is somewhat younger. Both are m??t8 ®“ft^^/^a?e,i1Can9 “d cork
15th.” ®eneh Canadians employed in the ^hteb "ee4>ectea to keep the craft

This commission is dealing with mills here. a*loat In 0880 °r an accident,
claims of foreigners on account of * —■; * '*• \ . p inttends- tp start from the
damages sustained in 4фе Boer war. BOERS FOR BERMUDA- American side of the Falls. As soon

Éj вуь«*п ruq Mhe reaches the rapids he will turn-
the boat, head up stream and begin 
hte soundings. These will be con
tinued until the whirlpool: to reached, 
when-ntto» will be shut, off and the 
boat altotred to become the plaything 
of th* waves. Nissen expects to be 
thrown about In the whirlpool for at 
least two hours.

MS ■—Шяршятшш^тлвшштящ, w

HARVEY’S ~ . :'jia

Mren by Hunger КШ ж№
BNr Lot of Sheep.

-°"d"

" ; Men's Suite,
Tooths’ “ Long Ptets.

“ short *•
Boys’ 8-Pieee Salts,.
Boys’ 2-РІеов “

" ■ - •

z
Th* Potato Crop « Complete ЕжНоге 

^ л»А Farmers Will Have to Buy 
for Their Winter Use.

Ж.%

m 1

ü :
$8.86 to $14.oe

Wto 9.60
8.60 to 7.60
2.Ç0 to 6.60
76o. to 6.25’

ON ST~~JL
°? *»*■**■***•■*
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BIG STE£L STRIKE.
Evidmcm of ImpRtfence Among Striker* 

• Are Cropping Out- -

LABOR DAY.
■

8“.r:i&r.ct%Es^"
. 8, 402; S'R.-W1

many 
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Smith, 48, 378;
O. R., 378; 98.
278* 99. CM. Sgt. W. W. Creegan, 14, 
377; 100. L. Corp. W. J. Cook, 10, 377.

Under toe new rule of toe associa
tion no man can go to IBteley who has 
been twice to Blsley In the iMt 
years. Ttoe following are therefore- in
eligible for toe team of 1901: 5th, Gun
ner Fleming at Blsley 6ri 1900-01; 6th, 
Capt. Blair, 1Й98-9-00-01; 14, Sgt. J.
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ÿ ІCOW EASE ■ І

very

>[0 f t,t|| 0 j|)0»0!0 0i»^ »^ 0 » 0 00 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 00-0-0-0-0Ф 0

For Horses and Cattle.
Protects your stock from 

Flies, Lice and Vermin.
Be sure and get the genuine 

Cow Ease.
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to

і

]

. attrtxfadethe ptc-

.....
Hcott-a corner .in ’huaea from eight 
until nine yotock. It was a rietight- 
f»l day on.Mr. Johnston’s lone farm 
4P» toe island, and Brunswick En
campment .members marie excellent 
beets. It was a basket picnic as far 
as edibles were concerned. The sports 
in the afternoon, inçludft^ foot rac
ing, g shooting, .archery, 
warmly contested. Sui

•1

;
і%

etc., were 
table prizes

PITTSBURG, Sept. 2.—The men who re
cently struck a* the Mckay and Co. chain 
works were treated to a surprise today when 
the management put a force of men to work, 
dismantling the plant. The company has 
erected a much larger plant at McKee’s rocks 

'and Win abandon the Lawrencevtlle plant. 
The men who struck wanted an increase in 
wages of about 29 per cent., and the Arm 
refused to give it to them.

W. H. THORNE & GO. В __
ЛЕЬе, FairvUle Foresters’ picnic at 

-the-Ferns,. Bay Shore, wk# also well 
attended. and. a pronounced succcess ih 
every respect. r'- x-

A large number from this city at
tended the annual picnic held by the 
Catholic parishioners at Uphsun.

ST. VINCENT, Cape Verde Island, 
Sept. 2:—The steamship Montrose, 
which1 sailed from Capt Town tor Ber
muda, August 16th, carrying 301 Brit
ish troops and 93 Boer prisoners, bas 
arrived here and will proceed for her 
destination. МЙМІІЙНЙІІІЙММІМШИІST. JOHN, N. B.
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Iwtipted to chi'dren 
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ieorge and Prince 
I Wivette, for Halifax

Maee., Aug. 27.—Sid 
kd Victory.
in, Aug 27—Sid, sch
!*7—Sid, ache Mary 
»; Wm Buren, for 
Eaton, for Weymouth; 
iw York.
ng 17—Sid, atr Kenti- 
h Cape Town.

18, sch Demozelle,

IA.
kug 26—Paased, atr 
lham, NB, for Sharp-
£6—Paased, atr Catn- 
? for Liverpool.
Aug 26—Passed down, 
Philadelphia for Yar-
hPaaaed atr Werneth 
tor Manchester.
Aug 27—Passed, sch 
Б St John for Bristol. 
fl—Passed str Oceanic, 
Liverpool.
[-Passed, atr . Damara. 
Bohns, NF. for Liver.-

[, Mass., Aug. 27.—Ped 
New London for Sack- 
Ben, for New York;
F for Pawtucket; Lyra,
In, conn.

27—Bound south, sch 
Spencer’s Island, NS. 

27—Bound south, schs , 
Annapolis, NS, via 

artland, from St John; 
UsS; J W Hatt, from 
Breenport; Blomidon, 
lor Hoboken; Sarah A 
(Me, for Elizabeth port; 
kport, Me, for Eliza- 
L from Hillsboro, NB,

Aug 16, bark Law-— 
ihai, Kobe, to flntsh™

. to sail at Once; no 
évtous reports stated 
ong Kong and New

ly 15, bprk Strathern,
36, barks Mary, Han- 
IS, for Glasson Dock; 
iuebec for- Carnarvon, 
g, Aug 15, bark Laun- 
Baltimore.

f’

Rice, from Mobile for 
lat 6 S, Ion 32 W. 
Ward, from Port de 

ig 15, late'31, Ion'65.

LINERS.
I, Me, Aug 24.

H buoy, black, nun- 
» being In a sinking 
replaced as soon as

,' Sheepscott River,

o 2,-, a red spar. Is 
ttion. It will be ra
teable.
Ommander of First 
ia notice, that Sheep 
reported as being in 
at its moorings In

» % red spar, ia re
in Goose Rock pass- 
le. Both will be at- 
NiSsible.

=

HS.
Germain street, this 
tr. and Mrs. Fred. C.

AGES.
Iti. -At the Roman 

Cumber
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6i Aiigi; 28th, ИіШ 
aon of the late

PVttrwi
штт« re»; as
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, on Tneaday," Aug . 
foire, aged 62 увага
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MB. M0WAT
• ‘Гthe Bay Reetl- 

Beoaventore 
majority <xt which be
tid Restigoache,' In 

r are ten times as many 
there were fifty years 

hat was true In ’93 is 
equally true today. Every river where 
a hatchery has been operated for any 

, length of time shows fully one-third 
; better results this season that on’ rIV«> 

ere which have no hatcheries. '
The dominion is trying to keep pace 

with other countries by building sev
eral newhatcherie» this year, but she 
is far behind even the state of New 
York In this respect. The latter spent 
upwards of <200,000 on fish culture last 
year. The dominion spent <28,000 or 
$30,000.

TBffiHBBTHUttSONS THE GLOBE TROTTER.
Ер -------—

Ctrl Creelman, Tells the Sun ef His 
Two Year's Journey!

often mentioned, often talked of, but 
not yet attained. But it is coming, 
and then let the men who have given' 
merit the go-tov and chosen political 
influence instead look to themselves. Gives

Жів »ATi

A іand
mm BOSTONto

For Believing' That the Publie 
School Syatem of N. B.,

Some Salmon Seo/es on 
the Bestlgouebe' 1901.1 salnmn 

ago.” і1
a

Hope that Lip 
Home the

WOLFVILLB.
(Campbellton Events.) \ ■

Having came down from the Kedg. 
wick a short time since, perhaps adeÿ 
of the scores would toe interesting to 
our friend at the western end of (he 
city, who was shouting so in the etitia 
that the anglers and "governments M 
were running rivers. Should ti 
gentleman by accident catch a* saimc 
it furnishes, a wonderful theme fb? t 
next six months. Having missed t 
chance this year, the subject will he. 
to be changed.

R. T. King, lessee of the Kedgwlck 
River, took 15 salmon and hooked and 
lost 28 in 11 days' fishing in June. He 
only had one boatman from Mada- 
waska, and the party did not under
stand fishing.

Travelling down river, the next party 
consisted of W. K. Vanderbilt, Dr. S. 
Webb, Messrs. Brooks and Pancoest, 
and Messrs. Rogers and Thompson, and 
lastly, the Rogers boya All these par
ties fished the Mowat and Roger witt
ers In turn, and topk over 200 salmon 
during the season. The R. 6, Club 
waiters oome next. I do not know their 
score. I hear It Is better than

Instead of Advancing Is, In Reality, 
Degenerating-A Teachers’ 

Union Heeded. / v .

The Worst Roads He Struck Were in 

Canada, Australia and Egypt.
0orn Mill Enlarged—A Monument at 

Grand Pre—Personals.

l, Aug. 30.— TheW :V>corn (Ftom Monday’s Dally Sun.) -
Karl M. Creelman, the Truro cyclist, 

who has made a tour of the' world ctt 
a wheel ш a little over two years, will 
leave the otty 'this morning for home. 
He will reach Moncton this evening, 
Amherst Tuesday night, and expects 
to ride into - his native town about 
seven o’clock Wednesday evening.

In a conversation last evening, Mr! 
Creelman said that he was glad that 
he started on his trip, and neves dur
ing the time he 
himself liome.
marked, “I would not do it all 
again for a good deal.”

One of the most Interesting 
mentoes of his Journey is a little book 
of about 1T0 pages, which bears the 
seals of many cities, and on whose ! 
pages are the certificates .In thirteen I 
languages of his visits to different 
countries and pieces.

“The worst roads that I net" said 
Mr. Creelman, were in Canada, At* 
tratia end Egyjt, and altogether I 
walked over 1,600 miles, wheeling the 
bicycle. In Canada the bad roads 
those leading over the Rockies, and 
from the Crow’s Nest Pass; and I 
walked steadily for about a -.modth. I 
went to Australia on the ship Ivy," 
Working my passage, and an- Queens
land again struck bad wheeling. 
Heavy rains made the black clay 
paths too heavy and sticky to drive 
a wheel over. Peculiar three-pointed 
thorns made things bad for the tires 
in Queensland, too, and often I had as 
many as six or seven punctures In a 
day. In -India the roads were splendid 
and wheeling was a pleasure, but 
when I got into Egypt I had a walk 
of about 300 miles. In fact the on 
riding I did was along the banks 
the Sues Canal, a few yards at 
time. In Europe, of course, the roads 
were good, but I met with, wet wea
ther and heavy head winds In France, 
that made wheeling very tiresome.

“So far as punctures and like trou
bles to my machine were concerned, 
Queensland was the worst place, al
though the hot winds in Egypt played 
havoc with the patches I had put on- 
the tires. Often I would no sooner 
fasten on an old patch that the heat 
had loosened than another one would 
break away.

’T met with a good, many difficul
ties, but was in very few dangerous 
positions. Once I was chased by a 
herd oftwlld cattle in America and an
other time was held up by a gang of 
tramps. In but two cases did I get 
in trouble with the authorities, once 
In Australia, tor riding along the 
railway track, and thé other time In 
Scotland for not carrying a lantern.

"Financially I am better off than 
when I started. I left Truro with 
three cents In my pocket, which I 
gave away; they have probably In
creased ten-told by this time. The 
entire trip cost me about «00,, which 
I raised by lecturing, selling Ink and 
the like. For the trip through India

I and і enlarged-, A Robinson 
for cracking corn and oats for 

teed has been put in. The capacity 
of the mHl wiU 'be increased from ltd 
to 20Є barrels a day.

J. lu Franklyn has been appointed 
harbor moster at this port.

; W. 'B. Bishop of the new firm of 
Hales & Bishop has gone to St. John.

Mrs. W. H. Chase to In-, Moncton, 
called there by the death of her sister,. 
Mrs. J. W. Bitfield. The deceased was 
a native of Kentville, daughter of the 
late Dr. Webster, and her death will 
be heard with regret by a-large circle 
of friends.

Rev. gfeldon Cummings, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Chester, Pennsyl
vania, and tMrs. Cummings, who have 
boon spending their vacation in Truro, 

of Dr. D. F. Higgins, 
і will b. remembered

« .Vendfcm*.-

Kong, formerly of Wlndlsor. after ah 
absence of 20 yeans, are visiting their 
native province, and at present are 
guests at the home of H. W, Davison. 
Capt. Brown holds .the responsible 
position of superintendent of the Hong 
Kong Wharf and Warehouse -Co, ■

A number of American tourists at 
Grand Pre, under the leadership of 
Rev. G. W, Brooks of Dorchester, 
Mass., have placed a cedar post at 
the grave of Colonel Notice and an
other by the fence adjoining the road, 
with the following Inscription : 
’’Colonel Noblé’s grave • 65 ft. east—- 
Soldiers’ mound -16 ft. west.”

IT. Allen Smith, brother of Mrs. I. 
B, Oakes, is seriously ill in Halifax, 
where he is teller to the Royal Bank.

Prof. F. R. Haley to In St. Stephen 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wm. Haley.

Xe Sentiment Growl 
land in Favor 

ty Treaty W

“It appears to me that my boy 
isn't getting near as good an educa
tion as bis brother Jack got," was the 
remark made to the writer a few 
days ago by a farmer whose eon was 
attending the district school, where 
.an excellent teacher, holding a first- 
class license, presided. The worth» 
put the finishing touch to an opinion 
which has been forming to my mind 
for some time, namely, that the pub
lic school system of New Brunswick, 
instead of advancing, to in reality, de
generating.,

The proof of what I am saying lies 
Look at the 
ctton on the

grin

Yours, •
ALEXANDER MOWAT.

VI
SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

Richard Sisson of Tobique Badly In
jured by Accidental Discharge 

of Rifle.

-Secant Deaths of 
etallsts-Cool W« 
—The Potato Hi 
Lumber Quptatioi

You Can
was away wished 

"However,” he re-
over(Gleaner, Saturday.)

A young man named Richard Sisson 
of Sisson Ridge, Tobique, was brought 
to the city last evening and admitted 
to Victoria hospital, having been 
eeverly Injured on Thursday night. 
He was crossing the river ini à canoe 
to company with Asa M&rsten, fishery 
warden, the latter paddling ami 91a- 

kitting in bow of the, canoe, 
year, which whs a-great season, and .a*. Mr. Maraten moved some articles 
well up to ’96, which gave 1,300 salmon, in the bottom of the canoe his rifle 
being the beet In the history Of tifce, was discharged, the bullet entering 
country. I heard of these rods taking Sisson’s body -back of the thigh я ту» 
19 salmon in one day, about 26tb July, lodging In his leg, it was thought near 
at the’ famous Petapedia Pool. the knee, though Its exact position

Two gentlemen were up to- Devil’s could not be located.
HaK Acre late in August, and took 12. The accident occurred at 11 o’clock 
Or 15 salmon In a few days, excellent at night at a place called the Ox Bow, 
proof of the large bodies of fish thete on the Tobique. Dr. Coffin was sum- 
must be to the pools, as not more than moned, hut was unable to locate end 
one salmon In fifty will rise to a fly to extract the bullet, and it was decided 
late In the season, When the river to so to bring the sufferer to the hospital 
low and temperature of the water so here, which was done by Gibson 
high. branch train, the doctor and Fred

The Camp Harmony party at the Bstey accompanying (him. 
mouth of thé Upsalquich landed ISO Drs. Atherton, McLeam and Wiley 
salmon. - attended the Injured man last night

The lessees of the Ulaalqulch Rlvfcr and succeeded In extracting the bullet, 
actually captured over 100 salmon, which had been flattened like a cent 
These are only a tew of the many by striking the bone of the leg. The 
■cores among the large number of Injured man to resting easily today, 
anglers Who visit the various rive*, Dr. Coffin" returned home 'tills morn- 
and plenty, Mr. Editor, to show there big. 
was no necessity for the early croak
ing, which to no unusual thing. ^

I am thé guardian of the Kedgwl*..
They go 30 miles up that river to the 
alder grounds, the natural haunts of 
the salmon and moose. They declafrë 
the pools are plumb full, thousands 
upon thousands of salmon. j

The iMetapedta has shown up much 
better than for yea*, and the guard
ians say there ate à great many~bretti- 
ihg fish hi' the Pétapedl*.

I do not possess so much info 
tlon as to the net fishery. It to 
the free sers are full. I heard a story 
of one fisherman down the bay who 
was complaining and talked of going 
west. What said the freezerm&n, do 
you suppose? I paid the fisherman 
for his catch of fish for three weeks 
only <1,780. Another of the largest net 
fishermen below Dalhousie told me he 
caught Ms first fish on the 16th of May 
and his last on the 13th of Auguét; had 
a continuous
ewjfejtPiP. ................. ,

A large catch of Restigouche fish to 
now made outride the Bay to the Gulf,
Where a few years ago there were no 
nets set.

The grand old river has stood' the 
test of angle* and nette* for the last 
25 years, and here «me a tew more of 
the records compiled from the com
missioner of Fisheries’ report for New 
Brunswick of 1891,and a grin shows how 
the wind blows. He says the salmon 
" fishing on meet of the New Bruns- 
" wick rivers was during the past sea- 
“ son much below the average of the 
" past ten yea*, being what to termed 
“ an oft year, alike puzzling to both 
" fishermen and angle*. The tollow- 
“ tog memorandum, furnished me by 
“ the secretary of the Restigouche Sal- 
“ mon Club, shows the number and 
“ average weight of salmon and grilse 
“ killed by them during the last 11

of yoar Wash Day j
if joa follow the «МівсНвп» .

n.e-
(From Our Own I 

BOSTON, Aug. 2Я 
Monday next will h 
as usual wtth a big j 
list of sporting even 
'Scottish Clans of Ц 
to have a picnic an 

.dontan Grove, The 
-Several visiting bod 
,'lfrom the provinces і 

time Is looked for.
• The trial races bet 
Columbia and the 
production, Constitué 
Monday and Wedr 
Newport, are attrac
tion, and some exp 
predicting that the 
again defend the Amc 
the attempt of Sir 1 
remove It to Belfai 
however, that matte 
ranged that the Co* 

-awarded that hono 
made by the British 
spins on this side 1 
Americans, and, it * 
truth that the cup 
-danger at the preset 
before. Many Boetoi 
Sir Thomas, and the 
vicinity, although ui 
-seem, is decidedly 
yachting matte*. Tj 
freezing out of the В 
pendence by the N 
Club, the sponsors ft 
de* of recent yean 
that the internat!on 
held off Sandy Hook

on the surface of th 
prescribed course of 
register of ten yea* ago. Then look 
at the same page of the register of to
day. Wh 
this: Ten 
completed ’«

makes eu easy day at , 
Щ Washday. Does away with

the
?

. Л 1% or
on 1

school course 1 
fair practical
read and write; he was a fair speller, 
and a good practical arithmetician.
He had also a fair general knowledge 
of history end geography. More than 
this, he could keep a set «if books, by 
single entry, legibly and correctly, 
and he could write an ordinary social 
or business letter, and make few gross 
mistakes, either to spelling or com-

ЯЯйрЗіїьЯИННИІИЙН^НВІЯІІ
Could a pupil of the same standing 

today do this? He could not begin to 
do it. The boy who leaves the com
mon school of today has a smatter
ing of this, that, and the next thing.
A boy entering Grade V. of the grad
ed course knows the geography of hie 
parish end county, and he could have 
learned that outside of school as soon 
as he needed K. He knows that plants 
grow from seeds, and he knew that 
before he was ever inside a school 
door. He knows his multiplication 
and addition tables, and that is about 
all he does know. Hto time has been 
-wasted to acquiring things which he 
will never uSe. and which do not serve.
If taught to the -way recommended at 
the Normal School, even to train hto 
mind. A pupil leaving the common 
school has a smattering of this, that 
and the next thing. He writes, usu
ally execrably, what, is called a, ver
tical hank although it invariably 
slants, either forward or backward. 
never yet saw the man, wdmah or 
child who could write a truly vertical 
hand with any apeed. Hto British his
tory to weak, hie Canadian worse.
Grammar with him to a nonentity.
As a general thing, he could not do 
the simplest question in compound in
terest without three gros» mistakes.

We have said that the common 
school graduate to weak in history.
Why, do you ask? Because-the board 
of education la doing what can only 
be compared to the action of a man 
Who should require hto servant to 
split a stick of cord wood, and should 
give him a jack-knife to do it with, in 
place of an axe. The text book in 
British History to at present, noth
ing. In Canadian History it to worse 
than netting. It to bad enough to 
have no text book, and to be compeî- 

, led to make oue. But it is Infinitely 
worse to be given one which Is no 
good, and to be compelled to use it.
When we have none we can make one, 
which to at least to our satisfaction, 
although * may require an hour’s 
herd work every night to prepare for 
the next day’s work.

Someone, who It was I’ have forgot
ten, said at Carleton County Institute:

" "If teachers would prepare more care
fully for their work, we would hear 
less of inefficient and worthless texts.”
Maybe he was right. Bqt we would 
like to ask that gentleman one ques
tion : Suppose he were a lumberman, 
and were hired to cut so many trees 
a day: hto tools are to be supplied 
him; he goes out toworic, and finds an 
axe with an Iron handle ten feet 
long, and a head like the blade of a 
table-knife. He protests, and here to 
the answer he gets : “Well, if you 
had prepared for your work more care
fully, you would have 'had that handle 
taken out and a. light aril one put in;

would ‘have had that knife-blade 
•taken off and » double-bitted axe- 
head put to Its place.” How long 
would the lumberman have been to 
declaring that : bis employe* were not 
acting up to their bargain ?

Are not the tcache* of New Bruns
wick treated to the same way ? We 
engage to teach, and we are given
tools, text-books. They are prescribed, MONTREAL, Sept. L—The customs 
and if we use any other we forfeit our receipts for August amounted to <906,- 
provindal grant. Weil, the tools are 535.69, an increase of $81,499.19 over the 
worthless, and like the lumberman, we corresponding month last year, 
protest, and forsooth, the answer Lord Strathcona, Canadian high 
com*: "Well, it’s year own fault. ■ If commissioner to London, and Lady 
you had prepared better for your Strathcona arrived here today firotn 
work, you wouldn’t have so mudh dit- England. Lord etrattooona came over 
Acuity. Why don't you prepare ? and expressly to attend the reception to 
so the poor teacher, over-burdened al- the Duke and Duché* of Cornwall,
ready from causes which are unavoid- and he will remain to Canada until
able, attempts to-do the impossible, to about the end . of October. Lord Strath*- 
renew the handle and the blade, and cona gave an emphatic denial to the 
still keep the axe. Oh, yes, you must report that toe Intended to resign as 
keep the same axe ' -5' v high commissioner.

Now we would not be understood “I am still high commissioner,” he
wishing -to say that the school said, “and do my beat to aerve the in-

books ought not to be prescribed. Сет-, tereste of Canada and the empire.” How about angling prosperity? Is It 
tainly they ought to be prescribed or Lord Strathcona said he. did not credit decreasing? One man last year refused
there would be confusion, worse con- the report that Lord Salisbury Intend- <30,000 for hto fishing rights. A tew
founded. But, in the name of all ed to retire from public life. The Brit- years ago he could not get the haH of 
that to fair and just, why cannot there, ish premier was in good health and u-
be chosen texts that help instead of full of vigor, and he did not anticipate The sale of government waters in 
hinder the teaiCWer ? They are td be his еаМу retirement from office. March next will tell the tale and І аій
had, and surely it to as easy to pre-і Speaking of the fast Atlantic service, confident to the discomfort of some 
scribe one book as another. Lord Strathcona sat» he was more tire present lessees.

It is high time that *to state of than ever convinced that é Canadian Why some of the small market n£t-
aftsi* came to an end: hfcfhtlme thal fast line ой the Atlantic: would «to- tert ere receiving <300 to <400 per y*r
a protest was entered àgffiist it. It tribute more than ohy .other project from the riparian association not to 
no teachers have done it, or will do to the welfare of Canada, and if such fish their nets. If the* things be 
it, tt to because ,tt would toe taking a service was on* established «here true, Mr. Editor, and they are1 facts,

. their professional lives In their trend would be no end to Its pomtUUtl*. in there any can* for the shouting on 
to do go. But something must "be He hoped the matter would engage the the part of those who give. no study to 
done- Every ' year sees some of the earnest attention of the Canadian an- the question. Here Is what a writer 
be*t teachers dropping from the ranks thorttfes. | “to the St. John SUn says: la 1893
of a profession which they love. But ■■ ■ ■ ■ "men prophesied yea* ago that the
they cannot live on love, and that Is UNCLE EBBN’S PHILOSOPHY. "sahrioz# was doomed, that the an-
about what .«hey are required to do ---------- glera would kill them all out, and
nowadays. “bon’t put much ’pendence on bor- “ that pisciculture was against the flat

There to a remedy which has occur- rowed money,” said Uncle Ebeo. “ of the Almighty. Still the salmon 
red perhaps to some. If there is no “When ysh credit’s bad you can’t git “ comtes and continues as plenty as 
other obtainable, let us try It. That It, an* when yoh credit’s gdod У eu “ewer notwithstanding the yearly 
remedy is a Teachers’ Union; a thing don’t need It”—Washington Star. “ drain of 1,000,000 lbs. taken in the

d tire hands. ■ ■
is a pure hard

г ULCMxSM^Hfc C*' ■

were

»

>

and Egypt I raised the money in ad
vance elsewhere. I generally made as 
I went.”

After his two years’ trip, Mr. Creel
man returns home in far better 
health than 'when he left, although 
he was exposed to all kinds of wea
ther, and once was wet by rain for 
two weeks continuously. He has 
gained about 15 pounds in weight, be
sides hto gain In experience and 
knowledge.

DEATH OF ROBERT FAIR.

Falrville's Venerable Citizen Has Gone 
to Hto Rest. JUST ONE SENTENCE.

CANADIAN GOODS
(Moncton Tim*.) .......

When • the Duke comes along In that 
palace car made In Ohio, hauled by a 
Cleveland engine made in New York, 
steamed with coed mined to Pennsyl
vania, and escorted by a host of Can
adian government officials from every 
place but Canada, we may expect to 
hear of the liberals of Westmorland 
gathering to for* and passing one of 
thoee old resolutions to favor'Of hav
ing cars and locomotives' built in the 
Moncton shops and of making ap
pointments to the higher offices on 
the Intercolonial by' way of promotion 
and oh merit.

FOB CANADIAN».There is sorrow to Falrville because 
of the death of a man who has been 
identified with the life of the place for 
more' than half a century and who* 
name the place itself bears.

Robert Fair died Saturday morning 
at the age of 77 yea*. .He had been 
ill about fifteen days. He had set out 
on a trip to Beetport and St. Stephen, 
but came home ill from the latter 
town. No serious result was anti*, 
pated until Friday evening, when he 
began to sink very rapidly.

Robert Fair was born to County Ty
rone, Ireland, on March let, 1824. He 
came’ -hère with hto parents when he 
way but four yea* old. „They lived for 
a time at Kingston, Kings county, and 
then came here and settled at Spruce 
Lake, where the old couple died and. 
are buried. Robert Fair worked for a 
time at Calais, Me., but returned here, 
and in 1868 established a grocery store 
in what to now Falrville, though at 
that time there were only a few houses 
In the place. Later he established a 
dry goods store, and has ever since 
been engaged as a merchant in the 
place that bears hjs name.

Mr. Fair was the first to hold! a. re
ligious service in Falrville, and it was 
held in a barn. He took an active part 
In the building of the Methodist church 
and was liberal in his aid to all 
churches. He established and conduct
ed a Sunday school at South Bay, was 
president of .the Bible society and was 
always active in religious work. He 
was for some yea* a member of the 
municipal council and also a school 
trustee. •• ff

Mr. Fall’s wife died *veral years 
ago, but six sons and three daughters 
survive. 'The sons are Robert, in 
Butte, Mont.; William E., at Plaster 
Rock, Victoria Co.; George and Les
ter in Caribou, Maine, and Arthur 
and Ernest,: who are the firm of Fair 
Bros, In Falrville. The daughters are- 
Henefa, Jennie Maud and Edith, all at 
home. One sister of Mr. Fair survives. 
She Is Mrs. Johnston of Ban Francisco.

Mr. Fair suffered in some of the fires 
that have swept Fairville, his dry goods 
store being twice burned, and some 
(houses destroyed. His death is sin
cerely mourned by the people among 
whom he has been * long a familiar 
figure. Hl< funeral will take place 
this afternoon a* 2.80.

A Manufacturer Advises People to 
Follow the Example Set by 

Queen Alexandra.
ж;z Another, sporting el 
able importance will 
between the Canadtiq 
sharpshooters at Se»| 
Sept. 5 for the Amsl 
Palma trophy, whld 
championship of the. I 
be one of the most d 
rifle shooting of the j 

The weather herd 
and cool. Some of ] 
have been In the coj 
beaches since June d 
are returning to the] 
week the tide of .horn 
expected to set in (J 
schools open to two 1 
families will endeavd 
again by that time. 1 
the most part resuml 
week. ThC Bonnie BH 
the season at the Tra 
'Cohans in a comic pi 
eeum, and Hall Caine] 
at the Boston theatre. 
■Old Jed Prouty, seen 1 
In the month, is now 
the Grand Operà Hod 

The manufacturing J 
sachusetts are In favd 
city arrangement beta 
States and Canada, .ad 
retary E.*G. PteSiBhj 
Chamber of Commerd 
half of that body, -to’'] 
Interest of a treaty 
sound the feeling in oj 
Preston was detailed 1 
field, No. Adams, Won 
"Fitchburg and other I 
cities, where he intervl 
era, business associât* 
paper editors. Secreted 
“I was greatly encourj 
among those on whom 
terest which was head 

The manufaej

Wk TORONTO, Aug. 30.—At the manu- 
facturere’ luncheon on the exhibition 
grounds yesterday, P. W. Elite, pre
sident of the Canadian Manufacturera’ 
Association, Urged Canadians to buy 
Canadian goods. If this course had 
been followed from the outset, he said, 
the United States census of ten years 
ago would not have shown that there 
were 756,000 Canadians! In the United 
States. He believes that Canada was 
producing goods equal to any to the 
world. He pointed to the example of 
Queen Alexandra, who for *he coron
ation ceremonies advised ladles to 
wear dress* of English material made 
by English labor.

Mr. Elite advocated government as
sistance for industries to be estab
lished at points where labor would not 
otherwise be employed, such as the 
canning and woollen Industries. He 
poin’c-l to the .progress made by the 
Unite’ States In the past century and 
remarked that such should 'be the 
high t \rk ' for Canada in this coming 
century.

A visitor, W. C. Chains of the de
partment of agriculture, Pietermaritz
burg, Natal, made some reference to 
the Canadian contingent to South Af
rica. remarking that the assistance 
sent by Canada was greatly appreci
ated by the people of South Africa. 
The Canadians were just the kind of 
men they wanted there. They had a 
good name as fighting men, and they 
could take cate of themselves. Mr. 
Chaill» also referred to the invasion 
of Natal by the Boers, who overran 
the country and wrecks» homes and 
farmhouses. He asserted that if peo
ple elsewhere had been on the spot, 
as he was, and bad seen the diaboli
cal deeds of -the Boers, they would not 
be pro-Boer very long.

Ex-Governor Ogtlvle of the Yukon 
told the merchants and manufactur
era that the freight orates to that ter
ritory were against the utilization of 
Canadian goods. As an example of 
this he cited an experience of his own. 
He had to construct a steel bridge, 
and the material, manufactured to 
Montreal, was laid down in Vancouver 

і at a cost at <6,000. The freight from 
Vancouver to Dawson was <12,000. He 
bought 45 barrels of cement in Van
couver. costing <192. and the freight 
on them to Dawson was <798. On ac
count of the rat*, machinery, espe
cially mining machinery, was brought 
in from the United States, in the past 
couple of years, however, Canadian 
flour had been Introduced, and was 
finding a readier market than the Am
erican product.

FAVOR JOINING CANADA.

LX'

CLEVELAND, b-. Sept. 1-А rain storm 
that began at midnight last night wrought 
havoc ail over the city. Houses were 
wrecked, flooded and keeled over. Many 
lives were to peril and only prompt work 
prevented heavy low of life. The. fall of 
rain was the heaviest in the city's history. 
Trains were delayed by washouts and street 
car trafic on many lines ... _
The river Is a raging torrent. The property 
lets at this hour is estimated at <l,00oT000.

catch, something un-

The Pitiful Helplessness 
Of Nervous Sufferers.

Results of Human Maladies That Impair and 
Destroy Brain. Spinal Cord and 

Nerve Cells.
No of Weight Of J

Salmon. Salmon. Average 
123 1638 lbs.

2743 “

“ years:
Season.

13.651880,
19.07 
13.03 
21,09 
14.0!

14283 " 17.13.

»-:«• 
20.03 
21.03
я.зо
17.00

......  Ш

......... 244

........  440

........  346 .

......... 801

1Ш„;,...Л
3370 V 
9606 " 
4903 ’•

1883.
1884
MU.......

12290 " 
7872 “

7269 "

IS? 665
... 402 
... 488

neous. 
have kept to touch wl 
been done to the matte 
them evinced the keel 
the announcement t 
would be made to hav 
commission reconvene 
of framing such a re] 
The expansion of our l 
interest with which tlj 
now being generally] 
shown that Canada to 
markets. We hope 1 
commission Is recon] 
treaty will be formula 
lieve that it will j 
large number of coma 
tione in various parta 
have declared them*! 
such a treaty. The І 
of Commerce has m]

Symptoms That Indicate the Approach of 
Locontotor Ataxia, Paralysis or 

Nervous Pros'! ‘'on.

1888
3411889

і 10581 " 
4464 ”ss .. 4M

262you

What do we find since ’91, Mr. Edi
tor?, 1 cannot glvem you a detailed 
record tor each year, but ’92 was gbod, 
and ’94 Was such a big year and * 
"many fish slaughtered We - find the Res
tigouche Club adopting a regulation,in 
’96 prohibiting any member from kill
ing more than 8 salmon in one day. 
Fancy 8 salmon in one day. Then ; to 
’96 I have already stated 1,300 salmon 
was score of the cldb; average these 
at 20 11ж and we have 26,000 lbs., al
most double the oacth of the best yeâr 
previous to ’91; '98 was a. grand year. 
1900, last year, was fine, and had the 
weather end temperature of the river 
been favorable, ho doubt 1901 would 
have equalled and perhaps surpassed 
the catch of ’90. . z~’:’ . ' •'

is It not marvellous that with all the 
increased angling and netting tire river 
to not only holding its own, but shows 
unmtetakeabie evidence of the fish In
creasing?

1

MONTREAL. '-•Cf
*

Helplessness is more to be dreaded than any amount of 
pain or suffering. It is helplessness that makes the approach 
of old age so much regretted. In the great majority of cases 
helplessness of body or mind Is the result of a wrecked nerv
ous system. Yon cannot meet a person haying the first 
symptoms of nervous exhaustion, such as irritability, nervous
ness, neuralgic рЙпз, loss of energy and vitality and inability 
to cditcentrate the mind, without calling to mind many terrible 
examples of paralysis, locomotor ataxia, prostration, insanity 
or some form of helplessness and suffering. On account of

«
p

prepare & reciprocity 
between tire United- | 
oda, by reconvening 
commission or other*

(Sydney, C. B., Post, 31st ult.)
Hon. D. J. Greene, K. C., a former 

premier of Newfoundland, is at the 
Vendôme, North Sydney. Speaking on 
the important subject of confederation

,helr «»*•* iwidiou, approach are
St ÏÎ Z"most liable to be neglected. But they never wear away of
SSw 5, ttüSîfittiUaî «bemselves. The nerve force that hat been wasted must be 
Kk S Ш replaced, The post effective meana of creating .
;g “ cells and revolutionising the nervdb. system, which

to this age, is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, Natural aad grad
ual in its upbuilding effects and truly marvelous in its 
influence, this great food cure promptly and certainly 
nervous waste and sets in action the process of restoration. 
It makes pale, weak, nervous men, women and children strong

.
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arrests
"it strik* me,” she remarked, "that 

tho* new neighbors of ours are very 
much given to borrowing trouble.”
3KLSSffl* 36= -dl. so cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.5a
bem fcNrowtos „«rything or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.
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, BOSTON LETTER 0Mnmerclti bodhîe to do

_____ Jennie Macdonald, formerly of
Prince Edward Island, died at t he

Hope that Upton Will Carry
Hamo *u- her island home when only 17.
НОШО Un ДШоПСа S late years she had fallen into evil

ways, and dissipation hastened the 
end. The Immediate cause of death 
was heart disease.

The potato market here seems to 
be in a good condition still, from a 

' shippers standpoint, although 
ceipts have been much heavier. The 
steamer Prince George on one trip re
cently brought J.715 barrels, and the* 
Boston 630 barrels. Prices are by 'no 
и*™ regular or stationary. Some-

ftAcent Deaths .# ____ Umea Quotations vary $1.60 a barrel
eeeent UMUU ef Former Provin- from day to day, but the general

etill#»—Cool Weather Once Mom 
—Thé Potato Market — Fish ami 
Lumber gap tattoos

t
night, such as Oarleton Place, a Junc
tion with a population of 6,000; Al
monte, 3,600; Pakeriham, 2,ZOO; Am-

A Sunburv Man’s THn with ?Ü0J"' 4,690 : moo, and Pem-
*■“ * ТИР With Фгоке, 6,300 air progreesive: manufac

turing towns. Tbe track runs along 
і t“® we9t bank of the Ottawa river for 
• nearly 100 miles, which brings ue to 

Mattava early Monday morning, 
where we make our longest stop -to 
cross a train.

:4haw this letter to a dose 
{0Г Suffice It to' say that
We found the roadbed smooth and 

, seemingly well patrolled by the 
para of section-men

P. B. ISLAND. this afternoon. The attendance was 
large, the day an Ideal one, and the 
events were highly successful.
* J^rï®y 'White, third engineer of 

the as. Prince George, left today for 
Yarmouth1 to Join his steamer after

«ІЯЛ* h0”M Murray River 
for the first time in fifteen years

Annie B. Jardine of Freetown’ and 
Andrew Humphrey of New Dumfries 
were married yesterday evening. Rev. 
R. S. Whldden presided.

A regatta was held at Souris yes
terday. The courue was 14 miles. The 
wind was very light. The winners 
Were as follows; let, Lina May, owned 
by Harry McLean of Souris; 2nd, 
Mamie ІИ., owned by J. W. McPhee 
of Annandale; 3rd, Anita, owned by J. 
W. Condon. Time, 6 hours, 2 minutes, 
55 seconds.

William James Bssory of Greenville 
and Mary Edna Bagn&U of Haael 
Grove were married yesterday, Rev. 
Mr. Cuming officiating.

Mrs. Hedley Bun tain and Master
hZmgLTïtUr^d la*t “W from Chat
ham, Where they had been visiting.

Six Young Ladles Enter Sister
hood of St Joseph.

кут
Of

Cup. Plenty of Work tor 

Hamwne Klekers lave Them, 
■elves Chteny to ІВжяии 

Something âboet the • 
Journey.

' w’_. Fitzgerald of 
Railway 

Station Agents—Delegates to 
Onad еоааеПС.Мв. a.

Sentiment Growing in Mow Eng
land in Favor of Beolprooi- 

tJ Treaty With Canada.

$
tre-

num-
, В -МШШ' seen ajong the

’ ^he.T?rlous officers on the train 
from the different points were obliging

WOI“ <*■ « »• <*»•> ] 'SI ST Я&£ЇЖ£р£
trend to towards krwer pricee. woLSELiBl, Aasa., Aug. 23.—With were accompanied os far as Montreal

John W. Low, a. well known attor- strong Inducements and many misgiv- by D, в. Crevier, Inspector special
ney of this died suddenly Monday Inga your correspondent left Mauger- vlce'
night at hta home in Mattapan. He ville on Saturday afternoon the 17th ,Afflvln* at Woteelëy on Wednesday
was bom in St. George, N, B., 40 . , ... y . \Jne 1,tn might, we were soon taken under the
years ago, and was one of the char- wlth measured tread and wheel- hospitable care of Senator Perley and
ter members of the Sons and Dai|gh- barrow express for the great harvest hto estimable lady, whose pleasant

(From Our Own Correspondent.) ters of the Maritime Provinces and fields of the greater Northwest Say* borne *8 always a shelter for Sunbury’s
BOSTON, Aug. 29—Labor Day on Canadian Club. Hta grandfather was lng good-bye to our many friends reA«eea-

Monday next will be celebrated hère Capt. Low of the British Island Regt- whom we leave behind wa were noon our fellow passengers who got ...M „ VV ™7, _ Я * ment- which was located . at et aü^»№s«аїиЖткшГтЗ off at Шв «tatlon got employment in Mlsa °°nstance Chipman of St. Ste-
Ш Ofh8P0rtinK 6vento- ТЬвтOrder ^Ch^lotie^cou^y ^Mr.^d ^"ai^Tki^sq^ FREDERICTON Sept 1-Members

•“ГіГЖг аагддагту^я g a.’srt a»»*» -donian Grove. They will entertain ln* ^ 5.16 train, we reseed Fred“ toe dema"^_______  G. A. T. North Sydney. with Fredericton, az^lvM on tStrain

‘SrLtssstts.sssss -CAPT- ті
, ” ■eatSyS!îî5-$3,<Sra' STtMTft *°? Ü2.S8S SjSLS^JSSi SÜÛT * —■***

Newport, are attracting much etten- 26, Spencer Crowe, aged 44 years, for- and crowded, owing to the great rush . „ „".l;!' Bland metn" H “w x,, «apt Lister, Lieut. Lay-
tion, apd some experts are already merlyof Truro, nTs^; in Roxbury, westward, we were not ax all discom- bera ot Ql Ca to st John uP°n the oc- ^ ^lnl wf? X? L,eut# №н аге capital
predlcttog that the old yacht will Aug 25, Mary A. Sweeney, aged 21 ated- but Proceeded to make ourselves салІоп <X the Royal visit, a Star re- t°/t«nd ,Л * veyy еп*>У«Ь1е evening
again defend the America’s cup against years, formerly of Yarmouth; in Box- a® comfortable as circumstances would porter interviewed Capt. F. C. Jones. Toombs were oresentLt ьЛ belntr orchestra music
the attempt of Sir Thomas Llpton to bury, Aug. 25, Mrs. Margaret A. Hun- a<Jmlt- Here the Fredericton contin- Capt. Jones said that the bringing of neighbors with ^n address*™^1 * furnished
remove It to Belfast. It is likely, ter, wife of James Hunter, late of kent viz., William Edgecombe, Wll- the Island boys here was the fit and named by a sliver boxrt and
however, that matters will be so ar- Prince Edward Island; to this city, llam Scarr, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Dun- proper thing to do. It will be a great John Burns of мш " И"
ranged that the Constitution will be Aug. 26, Mrs. Katie Morrison Tracey, РЬУ- Marvin Dunphy, Arthur dose, advertisement for the city and prov- erely kicked bv , il» ?
awarded that honor. The showing wife of William Tracey, aged 28 , Charles Moore, A. L. Treadwell and tnce, for should they go to Halifax, as ago He was brought ДчГ»іо%
made by the British boat on her first years, a native of Sydney, C. B.; to j others, got scattered, some faring bet- proposed, the idea will prevail that town for treatment* Charlotte-
spins °n this side has surprised the Somerville, Aug. 28, Capt. Benjamin j ter than others. However, there Was they* all went to Africa from Nova Murdoch McLeod nf т «плтьл
Americans, and, it can be said with R. Wright, aged 76 years, a native of j *° serious complaint, though the Scotla- whereas this province and P. Northwest Territory left on return tn
truth that the cup appears more in Halifax. ! growler із always In evidence. Sunday * L sent more men In lyoportlon to hls homT thU w^k after a Sort
-danger at the present time than ever Spruce lumber in this market Is as ■ morning brought us to Brownvllle their population than any other part visit to this Island Wa ьял not
before Many Bostonians are backing firm as ever, with prices still away 1 Junction, 288 miles from St. John and of Canada. ,> ed this toovinc^ for tw^e vears
Sir Thomas, and the sentiment in that up. The supply appears limited, while і 292 from Montreal, after making a "* have felt so eager over this affair,” Hugh. McDonald, vine nrinninoi " n* 
vicinity, although unloyal as it may the demand, if anything, is better, і number of stops, taking water and said he, "that I have spoken to the Georgetown school has resigned and 
see™;, is decidedly pro-English In There seems to be some danger of the crossing trains. At 7.30 we got to Me- "“У01-- °e°- Robertson, M. P. P„ and will accept a position on the teaching 
yachting matters. This is due to the market becoming too firm end build- ! gantic, an important railway centre" a number of other gentlemen of the staff of Ottawa University Ha
freezing out of the Boston yacht Inde- ers using other lumber in place Of In Quebec, 16 miles from the Maine reception committee, but could get ab- succeeeded bv J A Gluts'or Mown
pendence by the New York Yacht spruce. The present market is the ! boundary, situated on a beautiful lake е®1иїе1У no satisfaction out of them. R^r
Club, the sponsors for the cup defen- most remarkable known to the lum- 12 miles long and to some pieces four ЧЯ№ таУ°г- when I mentioned sending James Fitzgerald of Richmond 
ders of recent Увага.- It Is expected ber trade tor years, but mill men say wide, a# paradise for sportsmen. Our a,“ lBvltatior- to the Island boys, said Prince Co., hanged himself on Sun- 
that the international races will be they are not getting rich, for they next stop is at Scotstown, where the that 116 had been asking for so many *,y morning He got tin «u-iv in the 
held off Sandy Hook about September have little lumber to sell, as it hae country is rugged and roçky, abound-' thlnga that he could not ask for more, morning and went°lnto a field to

been Impossible to run except part of , ing ln forest growth of hard wdod, Z*® other genUemen seemed pleased tether a horse. Shortly afterwards he
Another, sporting event of consider- the season. Last week eight cargoes principally rock maple. Here atld toe- theidea, but that is as far as was found dead to timtoarn. The de-

aWe importance will be the contest were received from the provinces.- yond for many mUes can be seen ex-і ?vouLd ,*°* 1 have also wrltten to ceased had been sllghtly^emented for
between the Canadian and American They totalled 736,70 Sfeet; 22,000 feet of tensive sugaries. Cookshlre is Jon Eremler Tweedle, to Cti. Dunbar and 80me time He wal about fifty Bharp^ootera at Sea-Girt, N. J., on piUng and 450,000 shingles. Ten and reached, w“ fi^ZL and m^le M11Itla DeP^tment at Ottawa, S& unmTnded У У "
Sept. 5 for the American centennial is in. dimensions are yet quoted at groves. Then Birchtom, Btilwar Johns- but have not much hope of getting any garah Irving of Vernon River
Palma. tr??hy’, 7vhlCh ÏLr^5Sf fo 20: » and under, $18 to 19; 10 ville hnd Lennoxville. with its exteà- «^stance from them. However, the Bridge, who has been studying in the
^ampionsblp of the world. This. will and 12 in. random lengths, 10 feet and sive farms and fine herds of cattle lf*5 ahouId come hepe- 71,8 1» the p. B. lBland hospital, hassecured a
rifle^hoMto^of^e ^гЬ €Ve 8 ІП UP’ W7,5° *° 19- Flve laoh and “P Sherbrooke, a fine town, with a pop- th,elr ,^отрапУ’ and position in the Водгаї Victoria hoepl-
rifle shooting of the year. merchantable hoards are worth $15.60 ulation of over 12 000 has manv fa,the Pr®P®r Place toT them to receive tal of Montreal.

The weather here continues fine to 17; matched boards, $17 to 17.50, les lanre Ьіміпмя ііливлв . ", :-their mediate. I felt so indignant over т)Г ту q t>osp fnrmpriv nf т яіга ■5“a cool. some of the people who and ôut boarcte, $^W do 13. Laths matter when the committee did к E jfîS n^of Nel^B
bave been in the country or at the are quiet and steady at $2.80 to 2.85 а.Мргеиу^Г Hei not теет to wleh ™>ve In It that I C„ was marrtedon^^eeJay to
beaches since June pr early in July for 16-8 to. and $2.70 for 11-2 In. New and rapid Magog rtv^s^to" 64 °nce Made ®Petial arrangements Miss Azza B^owneU of Glalgow
are returning to the dty, and next Brunswick cedar shingles are firmer ter river having а еппяідеге’ьі %with J; B, lambkin, I. C. R. passenger Miss Aggie Williams of Charlottetown ■freek the tide of .homeward travel is for extras as that grade to in demand! Many mountain asent- for the transportation of the Waa tofd^smald Dr Jardtoe of
expected to set in fa Mmest. The because they are only 25 cents higher distance raising thSr bald^hJfi. Ш b0ye from Charlottetown to St. John, victoria was groomsman,
schools open to two weeks, and many than clears, when usually the differ- th? skies ^d* t0 *** lf an7 them have to go to Hall- Crawford, ass toted by Rev A N.
families will endeavor to get settled enoe to 60 cents. Most -of the mill „fc._ „ Magog, the end of a section,, fax, for their transport to that city Simoaon officiated ’ - ’
again by that time. The theatres for mèn dfeeûne tb ship extras for lees'1 'Cba**JJ of вв**РМ> ««KU^b. froto here. I shall send them an 11* W S Poole of the P E I* Rail
the most part resumed business this than $3, Boston price Мок o7 the (and van® 18 ™»ae. toj a station and will pay all thtir ex- has teen nrom^ted from
week. The Bonnie Bried Bush opened dealers now ask $3 for extras; $2.60 to M«,rî^h n8 town °n *be shore of penses Aather than have them left out. Mtlon of locomotive foreman tn that
the season at the Tremont, the Four 2.75 for clears; $2.15 to 2.25 for second . J,r^!!f0f’Ia 4retty aheet of water Membe* of G Company shall not pass of mechanical superintendent Mr 
Cohans In a comic piece at the Mu- clears; $2 6r iap and $1.60 to 1.75 for a* lBlanda and ”snk®d with off as belonging to any other company. Poolê hae teen n b^i'
seam, and Hail-Caine’s The Christian extra 'J,. L Hemlock to fl™ at $14 ' ZhÏÏJ ,*** T* favored The, ought to come here, and if it to „Tfor”2 yeL У
at the Boston theatre. Dick Gotten in to 14.50 for 12, 14 and 16 In. eastern Л ^ f °?r clty bjr the s®» In any way possible, they are com- LUy Belle Rattray of Charlottetown
■Old Jed Prouty, seen in St. John early boards would have amPle opportunities to do, tag.”-etar. x ,пд W мХпп^Г STiS
to the month, to now holding forth at iTtim fish business, the reports are camTtoTrt’ 80011 88 the traIn ------------------------------ were marri^he^y^twtey
-the Grand Opera House. generally satisfactory. Mackerel, while ? д .'a+f^ndet11 ’ Frooers and toak- СИІМГвІІ Cl*V fn** Rev. D. B, McLeod officiated.

The manufacturing centres of Mas- scarcer, are of fine quality, taken .. ’ ltb their wagons laden with all, ____ \*Tj TO, Wesley McEwen of Summeralde and
sachusetts are to favor of a recipro- from cape Cod to Cape Sable, N. S. k!”fa of Provisions, 'backed up to the M Сї"ТЄ/ІЧ В I A his daughter Cora left^stentey en
city arrangement between the United рпсев are better, laet sales out of j Pjatfo™. commenced to doa rushing vAwTOR IA route to^ their home In Chicago.
States and Canada, according to Sec- vessel having been made at $12.50 to tfade wlth hunSrry passengers and *• “ r The following changea bv» been
rotary E. G. Preston of the Boston 18 per bbl. for large and $10 for | ^ whose supply was becoming ррсцігв ei„ep„DV mate on toe P* E l“Sd relTway in
Chamber of Commerce, who, in be- medium. The codfish situation re- I 3h°rt, while a general stampede was PREMIER SALISBURY. . respect to the station agents : G. R.
half of that body, is laboring in the mains firm with receipts being readily j made for the saloons and bars by those -■ • .. McMahon of Emerald goes to Ken-
interest of a treaty. In order to disposed of. Large shore and Georges who think more of drink then food; BeDer* Concerning Hie Perl* RedgneiUn slngtoh; W. A. Cheverie of Mt Stew-eound the feeling to other cities, Mr. are worth among toe jobbers $6.60 to here, let me say, was », feature toov C° C^" , Л,Г У Re,i8netion art ,to Emerald; J. A. Kelly erf Roy-
Preston was detailed to visit Spring- 7- medium, $6.25 to 5.60; large dry m“ch 111 evidence all along the line, PfebtbljT Untrue. alty Junction tq Ш. Stewart; W. H.
field. No. Adams, Worcester, Holyoke; bank, $6.60; medium, $5.25. New bar- anfl which made trouble and dlssatto-, -— Slackford of Summeralde to Royalty
Fitchburg and other manufacturing теі herring are firm and In small taction at toe end of their Journey, as LONDON, Aug. 30.—The Pall Mall Junction; D. A. Lawson of St. Peters
cities, where he interviewed mill own- supply. Nova Scotia large split are ™еу were totally strapped, and if they Gazette, under the heading. “The to Hunter River.
ere, business associations and news- quoted at $6.50 to 7 per bbl., arid could not get work at once they had p , rmnenji „ R. S. Lea Is visiting hie parents atpaper editors. Secretary Preston says; medium, $5 to 6. Canned lobsters are to starve or beg. And the farmers of ^ , Minister s Impending Résigna- vlctoria. Mr. Lea is supe^telng the
I was greatly encouraged by finding in. such small supply that they are this great country are not looking after иоПі says Lord Salisbury s retirement construction of the water works at

among those on whom I called an In- reckoned within the fish trade. Nom- that class of men, as to my certain probably will occur after the corona- Chatham.
forest which was hearty and sponta- inaily.l lb. tails are held at $3 to 3.25, knowledge good, sober, Industrious tien of King Edward, though some Janie E. Judson of Alexandra, Lot
neous. The manufacturers seem to ana flats a* $3.26 to 3.50. Live lobsters men, who were used , to husbandry, persons place it in the autumn or early 49, was married on Wednesday to Jas.
have kept in touch with all that has aPe Bcarce and firm at 18c., and boiled had no trouble to get work at re- winter. Supporting the news editor!- E. Matheson of St. George, N. B. Rev.
been done 1° matter, and many of at 20 cants. '' muneratlye wages as it was, and toe ally, toe paper says: “The facts square J. C. Spurr performed the ceremony.
them evinced the keenest interest to '1 ■ —  ........ —■—— scale of forty-five and fifty dollars pen- with our own knowledge to the extent Effie J. Matheson, sister of toe groom,
toe announcement that an effort NO SILE3NT HOUR FOR HIM. month would have been maintained that toe unionist party should prepare was bridesmaid, and Geo. W. Judsbn 
would be made to have toe Joint high „ 1 _ had it not been for this large and un- for a new premiership." was groomsman.
commission reconvene for the purpose Hey- G- R- Max?f!î’ "ТТИеа certain element foisted upon the far- Chiefly owing to the lack of all in- Among toe P. B. Island delegates to
of framing^ such a reciprocal treaty, ax theVancouver Dad^ World: Here mers, willing to work for almost any- tereeting news, the Pail Mall Gazette’s the Grand Council of the.C. M. B. A.
The expansion our market and the is a book which I take downfrom a thing, a class of thugs and fakes of announcement of the approaching re- at Niagara, Ontario, are toe follow-
interest with which toat expansion is shelf where offiy tarmrtantboeks are the first water, who te not work nor tlrement of Lord Saltatory attracted lng: Rev. A. B. Burke of Alberton;

bting generally stuffied have kept, тае пате of never Intended to work as long as they considerable attention, the credence Dr. P. C. Murphy and Daniel OBrien
shown that Canada la one of our best Silent Hour. It is a very unpreten- ceuld Uve by their wits and fool toe attached to it. was due ' more to the of Tlgntoh; Wm. p, Callaghan of Pal-
markets. We hope if the Joint high tioue book. It oimstata of a number unwary. Pall MaU Gazette’s previous feat In mers’ road; Thomas Doyle of St.
commission is reconvened, such a of essays for Sunday read!ng,orlginat Passing Foster, where the Sutton foretelling the retirement of the late Mark’s; BenJ. Gallant, M. L. A. of

^ formulated, and we be- a^d setactedi by ^ author of The Gen- Junction and Drummond branch of the Mr. Gladstone than by toe inherent Bloomfield; Joseph F. Arsenault, M.
Lr^ of l Btaton of C’ P’ R" to crossed, we shortly come probability of today’s article. After b. A. of Wellington; John Gallant of
large number of commercial organiza- Campbell iTatt, D. C. L., Bishop of to Brigbam Junction where the Mont- careful inouirv a reoresentative of Bgmont Bay; Joeeph McCullough oftlons to various parts of toe country London who afterwords became the real aid Boston Alr ІЛпГеШкм ГоГ toe AssociatiTpr^e touto^tere w^s Summeralde; W. G. McDonald of Ver-
have declared themselyte in favor of Archbishop of Canterbury. Someof the whlte Mountains and Boston A* nothing to Justify the prophecy^ An non Rlver: Rev- Dr- McLellan of Car-
such a treaty. The Boston Chamber the essaya are very good. The book FarnhBm where ш atanlbrid*»and 6& wti, dlgan; Rev. R. J. GilMs, of St. Peters;
of Commerce has memorialized the might be purchased for one dollar. ш Guillaume -branch «гікГо h t Dr.-A. A. McLellan.of.Souris; Rev. J.president to take euefcj*®. .** will Wbat draw, me to that book to neith- ÎTeîBSfSfflSSS JuLSon.’toé Ге^ foro^lhSÿt^s^^ H. Bla^ulere of Magdolepe ’islands; 
prepare a reciprocity trade agreement er the authof, nor the man to whom * “ Junçtion.itoé one eite for oyertnirty years, said. H Hogan of Hope River; John
between the United States and Can- the essays are dedicated, nor the mat- other^nnnN^nt^^f ^ Jo?ns r 1 2^.кЄаГ<І aufln£1.e A McDonald of МЙІ Valley; Thomas

«.„m*». „ »» itj.- Trt a“““ “SThS »» r..™.» M«*.
bwlha owned thta book drew his pen а”ау lar«® h®14,8 cattle were grez- Salisbury ^ getting very old, but toe Y., after a few weeks’ visit
^across the “The/' and then wrote the Grey buckwheat seemed to be to now reUeved of tbe bulk of the <1ц11 t <jOV’ernment House, the guest of
vvr* Noi In hie own handwriting, we stA^ ««ml, ss large fl^ds could foreign affair», which were, formerly Mélntÿte. ^ ■■ x
h^e toe “No Silent Hour” itee8een 3°me dl8tantie along the 80 tryt,ng-i,do “Ltok he 18 very James McCorma^^rt^ed a few days

llce- eager to retire; but what to more to h,_ bnme, oeoreotownAbout 2.36 p. m. our train crossed the point; I feel certain thé party Л** ^ л1 yeajré- residence in. the
to the noble st. Lawrence on the magnifl- would not allow It unless age made , ; towns of British ColumMa.

jU cent steel bridge, beloty which could far greater inroads cn his health than - iteiroiald Clarke son of W W
S. A. Macdonald. be eéen the famous Laoklne Rapids. It has ef present. I think you will see аа* boen appelntedl second ot-

This book then was once owned by In a short time toe train Is at Montreal Lord Baltobury premier 89 long as his 
.one. of the greatest men that Canada Junction, where a brief stop is made, breath lasts, and' a unionist govem- 
ever had or ever will have. He held Shortly after leaving here a great fruit "ment to in power. Personally, he has 
It in his bands—perhaps read it—for I growing section Is to (be seen. Then ho pursuits to which he desires to oe- 
was' amazed to find when I bought, the country becomes stony for some' vote more leisure. Indeed, I believe 
this book how many valuable religious distance. From ®te. Rose the line ïd- he would feel quite kwt witheut a cer- 
works were in his library, and on that lows toe north bank of the Ottawa tain amount of -statesmanship to oc- 
page he has given up a wonderful apd some distance, ' and in fanny place* cupy Ms energy.”
'startling revelation of his life —the pretty French villages were seen. —.
life which toe gave to Canada—no all- After passing several nicely located r When you ask for Headache Powders 
ent hour for Jphn A. Macdonald, stations, where branch lines come to,’ be sure to get KUMFORT Never 
Think of that. I believe Bir John and many factories; saw miHs, etc., ere accept a substitute. It Is tetter to b* 
wrrte what he meant, and meant what located, we come to Gatineau, where -safe than sorry and you may be Wire 
he wrote. What an awful life to live. Parliament Й111 comes to view, with that 'KUMFGpT are the best. All 

Yes, and shah we say that toe magnificent buildings situated Druggists in 10 and 25c. sizes.
thereon. Reaching Ottawa at sunset;’ 
our party was thrown Into confusion 
by changing cars, which very mudh 
added to toe pleasure of the party, as 
it somewhat lessened the previous 
congested condition. From this point 
we are wMrled at a rapid rate, pass
ing many Important places in toe’

fc*8 ’
V ^іґ/сії CHARLOtrTBTTOWN, AUg: 29. —

Samuel Jenkins, late of Vernon River, 
has returned from the Klondyke. He 
hae been absent from the province for 
14 years, toe last three of which 
were spent In Dawson City.

John A. Mclsaac of Wood Island 
road, was lodged in jail last vpeek to 
default of payment of a Soott Act

,4ta ser-

h Day *rT„

fine.

FREDERICTON.сажу day ci 
ta sway with

»
; pure hard

>Wl.Cfa
Л К B.

the money in ad- 
generally made as for dancing, the 

Chief amusement. The St. John guests 
were : L. P, D. Tilley, H. F. Puddlng- 
tim. G. Sydney Smith, A. Stead, 
Oeorge Hogg,, F. w. Fraser, W. Vas- 
slè, C. B. Foster, J. F. Harrison, Leon
ard D. Shaw, Misses Robertson, Grace 
Robertson, Madge Robertson, Helen 
Robertson, Misses Thomson, Hall, 
Paddington, Arnaud and Vassie and 
Mf. and Mrs. V. R. Turnbull.

This morning the visitors attended 
toe Anglican Cathedral to a body, and 
this afternoon went for a drive. The 
tennis games begin 9.30 Mbnday mor-ntng.

Samuel Hanford McKee, sr„ died 
Saturday night in the, 91st year of his 
age. Mr. McKee was bom in St. John 
Nov. 7th, 1810; was of Loyalist te
stent, being a grandson of John Mc
Kee and Isabella Hanford, who, with 
their family, left considerable prop
erty at Albany, N. Y„ and came with 
the Loyalists to St. John In 1783. The 
family was granted lot 79 On Princess 
street, where they lived for many 
years. In 1835 deceased was married 
to Sara Hamilton, by whom- he had 
four sons and four daughters. She 
died six years ago.

rs’ trip, Mr. Creel- 
іе in far 
he left, although 
all kinds of wea- 

1 wet by rain for 
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Lnd passing one of 
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В of making ap- 
Ihigher offices on 
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>

-20.

The surviving 
sons are Samuel, Hanford and Наль 
Uton; the daughters are Mra George 
Macfarlane of Naehwaaksis, Mrs. 
Alex. Calter and Miss A. E. McKee, 
who reside at the homestead. In 1862 
Mr. McKee removed to Fredericton to 
engage to business. He wsa a man 
of remarkable vitality and had been 
confined to his home only a few weeks. 
He was a very highly esteemed citizen, 
and the firm which he established, S. 
Ж. McKee & Sons, makers of beer 
and aerated waters, is well known 
throughout Canada. The funeral Fill 
take place at 3 p. m. on Monday. 
Thomas McKee of Miepec is the only 
surviving brother of toe deceased»

Among the St. John people spend
ing Sunday here are Aid. MUlldge, H. 
C. Ranklne, wife and family, and H. 
Leroy Shaw.

James Barnes, M. P. P„ contractor 
for the New Brunswick Railway and 
Cos! Co.’s line, is here on business 
connected with the enterprise.
' This afternoon Rev. Fr. Ryan of St. 
Marys, found an intoxicated stranger 
near his home and took him in, mak
ing him comfortable and leaving Mm 
on a lounge while he went out. When 
he returned; shortly after, the 
stranger was missing, and also about 
$150 worth of- jewelry, and some 
money. The police were notified and 

;thls evening arrested a man about 
eight miles from the city. The Jew
elry was on his person. He arrived 
here last night and stayed at an up
town hotel. He is a stranger here 
and has already gtvén several differ
ent names.

1.—A rain storm 
lest night wrought 

Houses were 
Many

city.
keeled over.

>6 only prompt work 
of life. The. fall of 
in the city's history, 

y washouts and street 
bee fa at a standstill, 
.torrent. The 
intimated міЯЩ

Rev. Mr.s property 
$1,000,000.

ness
1:erers.

pair and
and

h of
£ or BENTLEY'S to the best Liniment.

A BI6 CONTRACT.
HALIFAX. N. S., Sept. 1,— The 

Nova Scotia government has signed a 
contract with Mackenzie and Mann 
for the construction of a line of rail
way from Halifax to Barrington, with 
a branch from New Germany to Cale
donia Corner, a total of about 260 
miles. The government are to give 
Mackenzie and Mann in cash or pro
vincial bonds $13,500 a mile, charging 
them 3 1-2 per cent. They will also 
receive from the dominion government 
a subsidy of $3,200 я mile., This

and Mann must riot issue any secur
ities on -the road for the purpose of 
having funds, and the government 
takes a first mortgage on the property. 
This to the biggest financial undertak
ing the Nova Scotia government has 
grappled with and will mean the pay
ment by them of over two and a half 
Brillions of dollars. Mackenzie and 
Mann have the right to repay this 
loan, deducting therefrom the ordin
ary provincial subsidy Of $3,200 per 
snUe. The name of Mackenzie 
Mann’s company Is the Halifax 
Southwestern.

my amount of 
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At all dealers

tot
John A. Macdonald

\

Gillette Гfleer of .'the -Mint». ; Mr: СЯая-ке was 
formerly on the SH-^Hallfax and lat
terly seoondl officer од 'the 0.S. Charle
voix, which he left at Montreal.

Rev; J. ». enrlth of Chicago, Illinois, 
Is visiting this province. He is a- son 
of John Smith of (New Glasgow and a 
brother of the late ,'R'ev. Hafamond 
Smith.

The Y. M. Є. A. have purchased the 
first instalment Of hooks far their lib
rary front' the funds of a special bç- 
qufeut made to -the association toy the 
late Thomas 'W. Dodd.

Effie McDonald! of Caledonia and 
Simon Murchison of Glen William, 
lately returned from Klondyke, were ; 
married on Wednesday toy Rev. D. B. 
McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. Murchison have 
since left for San Francisco, where 
they will make their future home.

The annual sports of the M. F. A, 
A. A. were run off In Charlottetown

and
\_a*d

PURE POWDERED»
v t NOW!

For
mLY Ж» !
Ш Щщщ

hJ?oWder e,

івВрюїеім
ffJJjJohneonaOo.,Boston, '

BEST,
PUREST,

STRONGEST.

you say.
is the price Canadians make a man 
pay who dares to be the leader of a 
government. No „Still Hour ! Tt is 
well that this truth should be made 
knoWti.

;T am afraid,” she said after he had 
called her an angel, ‘'that you flatter 
meu" He was groggy for a moment, 
but quickly recovering himself, replied: 
“No, I flatter the angels.” Then, be
ing a woman, she failed to strike out, 
and it was all over but the clinching.

pDtoCAOP
ЬЬ To cure Headache In ten minutes use 

Kumfort Headache Powders. .
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I SEND FOB CATALOGUEK ADVERTISING НАСТЯ. tke beet Of feeling between the two IPéT sons of Influence as he can, and 

•oglteh speaking peoples, which have ('pulls all the wires he can reach. The
public representative gives what at
tention he may to the matter, and the 
average citizen does very little to en
courage him to stand up for the in
terests of the community. In short 
the average citizen does not worry 
himself so much about the city Inter
ests as the average stockholder does 
about hie own. It Is Just, however, 
to say that the St. John council of 
today, or any board ,of aldermen jtitely. 
to be elected In the near future, would 
net be likely to deal with public fran
chises so generously as the1 Bty 
corporation of a decade ago.

The same 
Tbe same

MONTREAL.ly, decency and purity, 
men are in the field now.
Issues are before the electors. . "What 
is the matter with the Gleaner that' 
It Is not, as before, on the side of 
morality and purity? Does It propose 
to give the weight ot Us support to 
"the one man Influence,” and a “perni
cious Influence at that"? Does It ndw~ 
see no wrong In “shlftyg promiscu
ously from one party to another as 
best suits his own selfish purposes?"

We have neither the power or the 
right to answer these- questions. 'The

would 
In the

6.1

•■sen co-operating in international af-* 
-airs In more than one continent, the 

subject Is merely speculation.
Considered in that light ttsts hard! to 

find justification tor -the belief that 
Canada could be over run by any foe 
In three weeks or any other member 
of weeks. -We have seen an “àniüy 
formed foomt a population of a few 
hundred thousand bold! oft for months 
a powerfui force composed <ïf material 
as least ah good as the Boers. The 
letson of South Africa Is that a people

SLOO per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., » cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies chert ally sent to any 
on application.

The snbscriptfeh rate is 4LOO a year, 
Wt If № cent» is sent Di ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to-any address 
hi Canada er United States tor one

MONTREAL, Sept; 2.—Gen. Sir Al
fred Gaselee, K. C. B., until lately 
commander-ln-chlef of the British for
ces in China, arrived here today on his 
way to England on twelve months 
leave of absence, and ait the. end of 
that time he-expects to 
command in India.

General Gaselee said his Information 
was that the Emperor and Bàlpress 
Dowager would return, to the palace 
in Peking early this rrtbhth.

SCHOONER IN TROUBLE.

outlining courses of study which have 

qualified our students to take and to
hold almost every clerical position In

»
St. John worth having, not to mention 

their successes throughout. the length 

and breadth of Canada and the United 

Statea .

turn to hisX

V 8- ІШ 8 801,

Й ODDFELLOWS* 
Щ HALL

best answer that can be given 
from thé .Gteqnier Itself,come

form of à resumption of Us former 
vigor and activity In support of 
dictate whom' the Gleaner has ваг 
strongly recommended to the people of 
iYork, and of à, cause tor which the 
Gleaner has pleaded so eloquently, 
against the influences which the 
Gleaner has described so well, ând' de
nounced so valiantly. Such action 
would seem to be more logical than 
the expedient of going over, to the 
enemy In order to1 reduce the risk ‘of 
failure on the part of the friend.

a can- « 5M
Schr. Harvard H. HaVey, Capt. 

Sabean, which left Salmon' River the 
other day with a cargo of .làths for 
New Haven, was towed In here yester
day afternoon on her beam ends, 
appears that the Havey 
Salmon River and leaked 
.temporary repairs were made, and the 
vessel started for this port under sail. 
When she got off Quaco she filled with 
water. Wofd wâs sent down There and 
the tug Iftrigo went up after her. The 

' tug got hold of toe vessel and brought 
■her along all right ttil yesterday mark
ing when off Tynemouth Creek a por
tion of her deckload went’overboard 
and'the vessel rolled over on her port 
side. The Havey does not seem to toe 
badly dam tged. It is intended to bore 
holes in her -bottom to let the water 
out. Then the holes will be plugged 
and the vessel floated ' to a position 
where .she can toe fixed up. v «»

fighting/ on the defensive, working 
on Interior llnèe, and! living at home, 
can -hold their ground against many 
times -their own numbers. It would 
not take long to raise In Canada tor
defensive purposes a body of half a a week age .the Fredericton Gleaner 
million fighting men, mounting as made some reflections upon the Sun

„ ... many as were required. So defended because this journal supports thp ceet-
jJL oUfl ; Canada coul* not be overrun In three palgn of Dr. McLeod, the conservative § r f______

weeks by all the military nations In candidate to York. We Have not seen 8ирРОКТІі«5 THE WRONG SCAN, 
thç typrid, and! unless courage or patri- in the Gleaner, or-any other paper,-any r ■
otïsm'fààed could not toe finally con- reason, why -the Sun should-not slip- The Fredericton- -Herald has- been "for
queued In any length of time by anyone port Dr. McLeod, who tea man of ex- some months a sort of canipaign pifo-
forelgn nation. No "doubt if the wheat ceptional ability and high character, Ucattqn, but during that period It has
buppply were all 1» the west there and an advocate of the conservative been afflicted-with-a singular absence NEW YORK, Sept. 2,—.The teari of

Colonel Denison, 'the president of .^uld toe danger of interception to the рйісу. ’ Particularly we would not ex- of'mind. -The ggovernraent press, in- the District of Cqiuipbia,,maae Up of
the British Empire League in Canada, transport service, just as there would péct criticism An that account from elüdlng t!tèTHefàfl3,''hae àométiow 'got twelve men, won thé Hilton trophy
•has for many yeats been trying to be danger that a Canadian expedition a journal which vehemently supported, the dmpresston ’-Wat Mr. Alexander match at the Seagirt - ranges today
make clear to the mind of the imperial "ristot cut off the western food supply Dr.' MoLèod A few months ago against Qttxaon. sometimes know» as the from eleven teams of twelve men each,

-.government the military necessity of from **** ÜBttetf ®tat6e "+*** eea* the «farte -candidate wtiom he now Lumber King, Is the candidate^ this The contest Was keen to the last. In
' board. But a permanent control of opposes, the .platform of both candh* ^by-election. That, accounts for the winning the IMstrict of -Coliunbia

■m ng the British Islands independ- оаіциНап railway systems would, be dated being the ваще as it is now. arguments! in favor of the man who team broke the record which it estàb-
. rient of foreign countries for their food another affair. . Whatever the Gleaner may say, the biiilt She, town of Marysville, who pro- іХ*?95)
tsupply. The view which he has on General Sheridan’s views were never Sun does "not propose to apologize toff vlded work tor hundreds of men, .who !n match was that of** Serai
many occasions put forward was dis- tested. But before hte time more than established a cotton mill arid saw Corry ot the 12th Regiment,' New
cussed the other day in the Royal one of his fellow countrymen ex- rhe party, but the fovor of aU who de- і»*118- anri bullt railways. It lives a made a ££>°ввЦ>1е” at , the
United Service Institute of London, pressed the opinion that Canada could sire hunest government and pure cam-1 relevance to the claim that Mr. Glbeon points from0*6’"п«віЬ1е’^8а1ПаИ the
At this meeting a!letterdfpem captain be overrun hi a few days or weeks, palgn -methods. /has done more for prohibition than Dr. ranges, the distances t>eing, 200 500
Mahan was read, to which a war be- British America had then only a few °І!Ї?авГ “"f McLeod, and because ot his achieve- and 600 yards, the New York 'team
tween Great Britain and the United! hundred thousand Inhabitants, and f“r Re .withdrawal of support from^ts tcents Is generally entitled to the sup- had » leaj? 17 points when they left
States was mentioned as a possibility the military advantages of the defence party-In this-campaign. The Gleaner port and confidence ot the people of £r®m г®^е

of the future, and the question of food were less than It to now. The theories says that Rcobjected to Dr. McLeod’s York. i.\ ' • camé this to the last two distances,
supply In the event of1 such a war of the United States military author!- nomlnatioj*^ondhls occasion “because Weil, blit how many .towns has tihe The Canadians, who arrived yester-
was a subject of the discussion. ties with, whotoj^neral Bherldan ^rlsktoT^ther ‘real Bovémmeu* candidate estab- ^

It was pointed out by one of the agrees were not academic. The men 6anure,..v It goee- on to-say that the .ltohed? What great Industries owe ghootlng ât 50o Jhd ^ yante plâ^d
speakers that , .^rltâto Imported wtio expressed them tyied to carry liberal government was sustahked, and their exlptetfcé ’ to his energy: and them to third position at the finish.
180,000,000 buehels,wi^; wheat, ot this .tjhém,out.': Let thoae who wish to that undejr the circumstances It "was sagacity, his ind.ugftry, his foresight, James Wilson, captain'of the lrlsh-
twe-thlrde is suppil.ed by the United! know how! the theeries worked out to the,1)68У Р°,11сУ ‘-‘Pertect our organl- ш Steadjaetmees, hte prudence, his men, chosé a^tegm of eight today to

: States, nearly one-quarier. by Russia, actual prtotice read Mr. Hannay’s £enrial ^onttst.” vit fxwesses-^ tor- jinltiative?; ^^What.is the nature and ^ ot^e^W^y^^nowàLw!

and only 24,000,000 bushels by. the toisto.ry of; the war ot 1812;.' Ln that optoion tliait Dr.-McLeod should be tent of bis services to temperancS rç- T. BraithwaltéxTbomas Caldwéil,
whtie British Empire. . Therefore, said book .will he Yoimd hoth prophesy and satisfied for the present with “the formT How .many railways, ihW .Fredferick W./Henry. Dr/^. C.' Spllarsi
Captain Murray, ''‘we ars completely f-ulfllroent. .hteiw'ï>ttncÿà,’Atior К._Шп№,
"dependent on Hussla’and thé United iWe make no suggestions that Can- ^мЇ.^-гі*^ anoiw ftdlmS the govehiment càfidldaf^Alelt^

“States for our f<ted, and if they adians are better fighting men than in the articles following the close1 Crthé" ander Gfbsqn, junior? We do not now undjarnea Wilson. « * *
“chose to unite against us, it would; фвіг. neighbors, or better than the last election;! It was the» that the discuss thf one jngn politicaltittiStettie1 GfiBeral Spencer chose .12 men^froto 
" be only necessary (for them-to ’sit on Russians or Japanese, or whoever the Gleaner said; ."Wëare confident that d^nduhoCd last. • November b$t> the who have been fighting for

-««,«<**• «ш, KЖ' » ^4;HFSJSÏirJMbtS
forced to submit hr starve.” The would he equally sate to say that ,a «,a triumphant .majority for the ma* hood. Whatever Mr..Glbton, вадфм^тау ргдраЬІу hot be made untlktfhe - day 

statistics given bÿ Сар&іп’,'Murray Canadian army of tovcelon' could not " who went Into the late contest ep- be as a ‘tehlfting political Influence.^ thé match. ->• TJr
may be correct for, some, years, but over .run and -subdue northern New “ pealing фііу to; thé moral sensé of the ehbwn the possession of gtoat- The scores of-the HlltdB rnatch fol-

ln this season Manitoba alone will England in hhree we<*s. v aWlltir’ o^Mtÿ^aaü' personal’force, 1
probably export much more wheat ' -r tjM.TtTTt................ It was then that the Gleaner shoWed Which are, useful’qualities ip а терге-.
than Captain MxirrsLy credits io the MUNICIK^L GOVERNMENT PRO®- how Dr. McLeod had “smashed" thé sentatlve. Bjat it the government
whole British Emplie, and Great Brit- ' tEMS. % . - Gtbspn Influence. The Gleaner’s party editore at; the: capita! and elsewhere
aln can get It ali J». she wants 4t. In • • ~rTT heril tSitughl; w°uM,. collect their thoughts they
ігллл The Toronto conference for the dis- that, this, *as all written seriously and ; , 6 . -л
good years India sends ten million - has acted accordingly. *’■ > > would discover to their surprise that
bushels or more, tb' the United King- cussion of municipal government has pr, McLeod Is In' the field .Ahd li -the candidate whom -they are supposed 
dom, and South Ahetjçalla a^so ex- ,regulted.M a .P«!pHc#hiaty orgattixatlon supported.. so tar as we. càh léarn, bÿ; tfi be supporting is not this Mr. Gibson 
ports breadst-uffa . Still it te true that of Canadian dty munlctpallties for ®fn"but ."another gentleman, concerning
the British Islands are at present de- mutual proteotion, enlightenment arid conseiwatlve now residing In tork, wh^ whose adhlevements they have not as 

pendant for bread pn foreign coun- awlstanee How jy thle System of b*6 ever been nominated, as a candi- yet had much to say.
trle8‘ '' co-oneratlon mav ibe made éttèctive ré- *ate ln ^НУ campaign in that county,

In the coursfe of the above mention- ^ . . 1 u -u, . supporting Sf. & cLeod, ttuut every
ed discussion it was pointed out by to ^ but ^ To^tocon- <me of the ^nineteen unservative coun-,
r шіш C . snltatlon cannot -fadl Ло • bè useful. St c4Uors from the parishes :s supporting'
bord William Seymour that this need Jdhn Шу ш represented îbÿ Alûer- hlm, and that in ati thofee cOuntry j' Every one Will rejoice .over the an-

^iat Î ТЧ Vert’ iimn Macrae, one of the .best Informed a person''vrim at-' nounc,.. ent that the trouble between
Of the 160,000,000 bushels of wheat now . exDertenced the ^л ■ eonvenfiOH, or фе Canadian Pacific Bailw^- manage-
obtained from Russia and the United ' ^ experienced members of the assisted in.his campaign last year, has ànAÜie maintenance of wàv men
atotoo h» h,, c.i. : ш government of this city, and: toe seems withdrawn>IS support. We haVe not ™e t anw4he maintenance of way men

. . •' - ■ to have contributed materially to the heard the names of half a dozen men has been Vetoed. The strike_has con-
might have gone further and said „ , і. -t.- In the conÿituehcy who Supported Dr. ttoued long,enough to cause much loss
that within five years, or ten àt the John'is the oldest Incorporated Mc7yeod, laBt Уеаг 3114 aro not sup- to the nieq end great Inconvenience, to
outride, Canada could supply all the stl Jobn le the oldest incorporated porting hlnj now. That being the case, thfl
Wheat and wheat flour now bought clty ln Canada, and Is now to toe sec- it appears bhat the Gleaner's view of ^

ond centurÿ pi Its .experience .as a self- last November is accépted ln York. Ah' company 
«оГ of governed town. But It Ts1 called ttoon аИ events, Dr. M<^eod 18 the cahdl- though thé men hâve not secti.ed at'
tton of Manitoba Is much less than t , - „r con»,tlons and ^te' and '4batever reasons the Gleaner thé present time Ще increased pay.
that of New Branfatlclh and’ IWWâtéag yeaf fac? CV°?1 ; M ^n may have had for opposing a contest whtoh they demanded They ha -e an-

; to wheat in thàt province 1s only a RroMems. «^3*^0, with other it can hardly claim that-4tJ presenii which toey demanded, ^toey ha.e »p,
. small fraction of the miabLÎLT Ÿet «pA problème Cf street con- attitude, is calculated to leeieti the risk? !»arent y <*Wped a promise ot i-dure
small fraction ot th<v arable land. Yet . - . ■ ^ , ot mn№rvativ« f.iin» vr- recognition, to which they kttaci. im-

t there will be tote jrçap a surplus of etruction, of drainage and of protec- ^ U|l4er^t00(j tQ ^eekllj_ ц.. guy, portance a* a baste of better reL'.tqns 
probably 40,000,066 bgasbels in T Itanl-' from fire are xfiore ''difficult than cess of toq conservative party ' with the company. Considering tlft ex-
toba alone, and Manitoba ia a; small those in the provincial and federal The Sun finds Itself accused by the tepslve area of «pirations, ,and the. 
comer of the Canadian Northwest works departmente. Civic as- Gleener of denouncing “one mm pow- tact that ; tlhe . men w»re not tollyEZrJZ r^to^toJâthe SceSment invblvée тлю1 Intricate prob- er” to Yorit. If bur Fredericton «п- is » =fteJ of;C®”- *tu'
Al! the wheat requiert, to m^e the , temporary Will more carefully read latlon tha* •«>» lon8 strugg.c so

iBritlsh Islands liidepeiadent ' of ibe lems tlhan the сивеете tariff. , thé article , tt' criticises, It will find" "Htti* violent, language was used, and.
.-world could be grown. ™ one-tenth of Again, public corporations find them- that the expression as’ used t^r the that no disorderly proceedings wire 
the land sald to be atotable for cultl- 8elve8 at every tura oblleed to deal Su» is quoted from the Glèanër it- reported. !The railway wlU probably
vation between the Red River and the w*111 private corporatione, some -è# •8eUJ not used by this paper, as work for all Its former eropicyes,.
.nation between the Red River ana tne Its own. The Bun quoted frbrii tàé even those! whose places have beén
■Rocky Mountains.. Besides, the whole which have great wealth arid toflu- Gleaner; the following passages: “One taken toy oitheirs, for tote js ah eetlve 
x>f Ontario and and the/East- enoe. Among these are street car ..“man Influence Is pernicious. A con-' time, and à heavy winter’s business Is
em provinces lié In thé; wheat belt, companies, gas and electric lighting " stltuency where this prevails Is not expected. A strike 1s not an economl-
and so does British Columbia. companies, telephone companies, and “ looked upon with favor by either cal way of1 readjusting affairs between

.and so does Rritisn Loiumma, ' ■ . .Г? “ PoWtoal party, especially If that In-’ workmen and their employers, though
■The discussion of the possibilities P® , P <• flUenj2e i, liberal today and conser- in the absence of other remedies It

of Canada as a source of food supply, water for toe citizens. These corpor- <■ vatlve tomorrow, shifting prbmteeu- may sometimes appear to be the only 
■led up to a debate on the question étions enjoy certain privileges obtained “ouely; from one patty to another resort; Asa rule It does not accom-4
whether this food could be safely from the citizens as a body, such as “ “. !** suits his own selfish pur- pllto the purpose intended, and then
whether tnts rooo coûta oe =Mely . . ,«„'«» P°«*' York county therefore is to'It is still more expensive. In this'case
transported to Britain In time ofwar._ the right to put up pries along toe «-be congratulated that RêV. Df. Me-"" "toe hardships have been less" than to 
One speaker thought' that in thé’ eyent streets,, to place rails to toe thorough- " Lêod has risen in htg might^ and {тану others, for no doubt many of the 
of a .war with the United States the fares, to dig trenches, 'lay pipes and “ manhbod and smashed* thé influence men who (fiilt work were able to earri 
Canadian Pacific railway would be generally to disturb the streets. In “that has alwaÿs béén considered sdhtetMng *t'other employment durtrig 
cut off; that- Canada would be very some cases they have a legal,monop- - р^н^^УсапгісШе.”8иССЄ№ ^ Є**ЬЄГ ,Иіе. Ь°Яу .Bca<wn,| f ' V
quickly over-run and supplies could oly- In most cases they are practical- This language, we repeat, Is not, AN дтдд-г нд/вп теярм' Л
not соте from that part of the world. 17"free from competition, Whlle- ln but ours. .’It was quoted from the Glean- ‘ - ______
It Is mot stated that this wax the few instances have "toe 'titles where j??411 4he remark that tk® ®un T*1® following rather remarkable 
opinion .of toe other officers, but the they operate the power to limit . the ^ng ln bribing №. G^f^a^d

New York Sun accepts it with cheer- price paid for the service or to-demand hte motives. propriate heading, “A Political Meg-
fulnese as an incontestable proposi- improvements or ertenrions. It may The comparison which the Gleaner aloeaurus.”
tlon. Й quotes General Sheridan as also be said that most of these enter- П<МУ makes between Mr. Gibson and" Editor Free Press At times your editorials 
^ 4 - ; , Tt, ... Dr. McLeod is more favorable to the are published іц our newspapers. Yqur oon-
having, gfter study, reached the con- prises are pipsi^rotw, iieyin|| ,lteeltoy>toralèl,, tiIMÏ the ohé made by the enratuiations are noticed in reference to cen-
clution tost “we should have tittle dividends, while the etock commands ^Gleaner between toe seme pensohe a. .ttovera tnhJàia:^perfTOtionTfit^s.’ltowerar'

- «•difficulty In over-ronnlng Canada a priée largely to excess of Its cost to tew months ago- At that time Dr. to ua a matter ot considerable satisfaction

" 1»'U„ «Ло , ot ,1». In jetito, ,ш, th»« cottttttl» joremioMt, oo, ÏSÎtSÏÏ,
“ply."' Therefore toe New York Sun nearly all the cities of Canada have, “not only known ая an eloquent desire a/‘strong effort” to obtain Fin-

’ says that Canada could contribute no- at times shown weakness and want of "speaker, and an ardent social re- }tmal£4?e “аееГп^м ^st^I^the ““can8 to
;*v v.> thing in the eettlemept ot the awful foresight. St. John Is pre-eminently ‘1!',°”!їе*'7!Ьо!е .*¥>. tyjraimy which Confederation has.

, ** ; ^ , “on behalf of. purity and good cltiz- imposed on ils and our children. .. fbo# problem which war would bring ons et these. This has beén due to ..enship, but a conservative to good 7 OLD NATIVE.
various reasons. Private corporations “ standing tit the party, and well -re- ' New Вгопе*іск. Aug. 23, 1901. 
are usually represented ln the negoti- "spected everywhere. As an advo- F' - *?
attons by able counsel and managers' ofprohlbUton he spokeemphat- The Halifax Herald

“ lcatiy his own convictiohe and the urday an édition of forty-two jk 
who know exactiy what they want. “ convictions of the majority of thé It Is a Cape Breton number, contaii 
In. these dealings It Is usually the éx- “ people ot Canada.” a long list of valuable papers, dea

Many other things might be quoted with various aspects of toe new ldf___
from toe Gleaner showing toe lm- ‘trial life of that Island. Great epier- 
mense superiority of Dr. McLeod -to prises are on foot In Cape Bretor? and 
hie opponent, and, giving strong reà- the Halifax Herald, which Is also-Thll 
eons why the moral people of York of enterprise, rises to the occaslo—in 
should come out on.the side of moral- describing them. ‘
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AT SEAGIRT.zSIM PHNTDFG 0QEPAMT.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

THE GLEANER AND THE YORK! 
• ELECTION.

It» .grounded at 
badly. SomeDistrict of Columbia Team Won the 

Hilton'Trophy Match.
THE 8ЕЩ-Щ : r ■K■t

Canadian Team was Third’—Irish Team for 

the International Satch on Friday, 

thoaen Yesterday.

j

aft. JOHN, N.. R» SBSPT. 4, 1901.
_______ ■■ ' 1 ■' r .- ■ _ ' /v , -' •

В BBT AIN’S 1FOOD SUPPLY IN ; 
-TIME OF WAR. ’ '

«-•-

HAS STOOD THE TEST tor over 
twenty-five years with thoroughly 
satisfactory results. Fuller’s Black- * 
berry Cordial may be retied upon as a 
remedy for all Summer Complaints, to 
Children and Adults.

CANADIAN BOATS SEIZED

ST. ANDREWS,-N. B„ Sept. 1,—The 
cruiser Curlew arrived In the harbor 
last evening with seven Canadian fish
ing boats which had been seized by 
Capt. Pratt оц Friday evening for il
legal seining on the spawning grounds 
off southern end of Grand Manan. The 
captured boats are toe Eliza Ann, 12 
tons, of White Head, Grand Manan ; 
schooner Bee, 18 tons, of St. Andrews; 
schooner Falcon, '12 -tons, of -North 
Hi ad, Grand Manan; sloop Pearl, 5 
tons, Apple River, N. S.; schooner Sea 
Fox, 19 tons, of Port 'Lome, N. S.;

schooner Economist, 13 tons,- of Dig- 
by,>N» S.j and. a boat owned by Qas- 

- Grhnd Manem,at- North ‘Head; 
without name. <• ■’■
\ The department a| Ottawa has been 
uotified of the seizqÿe: The boats and 
gear have been -Amnfi^cated pending 
further ordera v-‘ ’ '

» -------------»-----
' BRITISH CIJSTOIIIS REVENUE

: LdkooW, Aug. 31%-The British cus

toms'collection for the fiscal year 1S00- 
01 were £26,270,959. This1 І8 £3,227,487 
rndre then for 1899-1900, and £2,650,959 

, todre than the budget estimate, 
inland revenues collected by the cus
toms were £7,227,977, an Increase over 
those of 1899-1900 Of £948,918.

The principal customs Increases were 
tobacco, £1,952,656; and tea £1,645,368

klR

The
District ot Columbia... .. 1098 
New. York .. ..
Canada •-- ... ...

■ •- Pennsylvania .. . ..
New Jersey .. ..

'U. S. Marines ..
Massachusetts .. „
Maine ...
Maryland 
Rhode island 
Ohloi- ..

1
1093
1077

... . 1055 - 
.,. 1Ü37 
., 1014
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FULLER'S BLACKBERRY CORD
IAL 1s a remedy for all Summer Com
plaints In ’Adults and Children—In use 
ever twenty-five year* and'thoroughly 
reliable. At all dealers at 25 cents a 
bottle. '

... ,9tt.
.:. 894-
... 876’

;> -sf.. • -V

M .tig BOX US OF GOLD,

and Many Gresnbieks.
A LONG SWIM

IT IS WELL OVER. BOSTON, Sept. 2,—Peter McNally, iVtio hae 
hie mind made up to swim from Boston te 
New , York, and who started yeeterday af
ternoon, was passed by incoming cratt- at 
2.30 p. m. half way between Bug Light and 
Boston light, a mile inside the latter. It U 
evident that he reached Lovell’s Island, eight 
miles down the harbor, last night, and 
started this afternoon In the flood tide. Hie 
course, apparently, was to' Point. Aliérton, 
on the Hlngham shore, 15 miles from here. 
Three small boats were. following him when 
seen.

To secure additional information di- 
rèC’tlÿ' froth the people; It 1s proposed 
to send littlei boxes of gold and green-' 
backs to persons wh8 write the most 
Interesttog, detailed, and truthful de
scriptions of their experience on the 
following topics;

1. How ’have you bee affected by 
coffee drinking and by changing from 
coffee to Pbstum. ’ *

І. Do you know any'one who has 
been 'driven away from .Postum. be
cause it came to toe .table -weak and 

. Characterless ,at. toe .first trial?
3.1 Did"you set, suph a person right 

regarding toe easy way to make POè- 
tum clear1, black and with a ortep, rich 
taste? ’ ’ і ,t . . .. , "v- •

4. Have yon ever found a better way 
to m*lçei l.t than to t|ge four heaping 
ІейБрсюЬУгії . tO.the pint çf water, let 
stand tin' the atove until real boiling 
begins, then nqte ithe çlock and allow 
It to continue ea#y bolting ' full 15 min
utés from that .time, stirring down oc
casionally'. (A piece of butter about 
the size -oÇ a bean, placed ln toe pot 
trill prevent boiling. over.

5. Give names and account of those
ypu know to have been cured or helped 
to health by the dismissal of coffee and 
the dally use of Postum F-ood Coffee 
In Its place. , . -'•)•" . ,

6. Write,names and addresses of 20 
friends whom you believe would . be

’ beneflttea by leaving off coffee. (Your 
name will not be divulged to them;)

Address your letter to the Postum 
Cereal Co:, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., 
writing your own name and address 
clearly.

Be hottest and .truthful, don’t „-Write 
poetry or fanciful letters, just plain, 
trutihful statements,.

Décision -will be made between Octo
ber 30th and November 10th, 1901, by 
three judges, not members of . the Pos- 
tutn Cereal Co., and a néat tittle box S' H' MoKee. er., ot Fredericton, dfed 
containing a $10 gold piece' sent to each Saturday, aged 90 years. He was born 
of toe five best writers, a;box contain-, In St.« John .Nov. 7, Щ0, and was of 
ing a $5 gold piece, to each of the 20 toy al^st descent. He leaves three sons, 
next best wrltens, a $2 .greenback to; Samue1, Hanford and Hamilton, and 
toch of the 200 next best writers, mak- three daughtertl, Mrs. Geo.- MacFar- 
lng cash prizes distributed-to 325 per-flane oI Hanhwaaksis, Mrs. Alex. Cal- 
sons. . der and Miss A. E. MjCKee.

"Almost every one interested In pure The death occurred yeeterday of 
food and drink is willing to have their Elizabeth! Lynch, widow of toe late 
name and letter appear to toe papers, Thomas Lynch. The deceased leaves 
for sudh help as It'lmagr offer to toe a.mother, sister4arid five'sons 
tomuuf d.'request to The déath'occurred at her residence,
oirdt nhme will be tespectod;. * Bear^street, Lancaster, éarly Monday

.8?very. friend ot Postum, le urged to mo*nlngf,.ot Mrs.'Mj AÏLIttiehale, the 
write, ,6nd each letter will be held in twldow, of J. Henry ' Ltttlehale The 
high esteem by toe company as an evl- 4cceased,who was a verWaged woman, 
dençe of such friendship, wfibe-the. 1K-; hadЧог,many yeatoto&h » sufferer 
tie boxes Of gold and envelopes. of from1 paralysis. She, refcded with her 
to®jtey.,wffl reach many modest' writerp daughter, Miss Olivia Ltttlehale. 
tmne^-piato and se^tbie Were t^-; ^ Lydla j„ wjlPofWIfoiup
я^кЛ^Лп=,„min "füHh ИZl honey- »41ed at her home, 261 Wash- 
eend*r may have hut email fajfh, in) ih^ton street, on Saturday. She was

tXtordM at the time gt totto \k tiont* to ét. John^Nv B.;-38 years ago
taikHhto subject over wià уоиб. and ^me to ^1в ^ when a

тГіГ1ПУ^0П>?ЛГ» U4t,e foneral wiU take place
7- ^ .f.°n THonday, interment , being in St. 

оотреЩЦрп and hi the best ÿ haul’s vCStoeteey.—-Cambridge, МавЯн
c«hse. ji* - £« 9 Wr , дчейеа, Aug. 30.

7. In toe settlement the 
as conceded some, king,

MONEY IN HIGH TIDES.

(Eastport paper.)
The Boston tugs Tormentor, and 

Boxer, with *the old warship Minne
sota in tow, arrived In the harbor 
Wednesday and was beached at Deep 
Cove; The Minnesota was one of a 
.number of old-teshioned naval vessels 
Step used of some time since at-public 
sale. She Was built by toe government 
$n 1855 at Wasblrgtoh, D. ,C., was a 
screw steamer, and full rigged ship of 
3.090 tons. It, Is stated that 'it will cost 
$1,300 to tow the Minnesota from Bos- • 
■ton to Eastport, and then when she 4s 
broken up tiie material saved from 
her will have to be freighted back to 
Boston. The great rise and fall of 
tide at Eastport is said to be.of suflt- 
clent advantage In such work to 
more than1 cover the expense incurred 
In bringing the vessel to that place.

»

■

RECENT DEATHS.4

John Irving of the Kent hotel, Rlchi- 
buoto, died last week, aged 68 years.

■ Fred Melanson, a member of toe 
Shediati brass band, died on Wednes
day last.

LdHfoel A^Eétéÿ 'èf Grand FàtiéffiédS^- 
Friday night. He formerly lived in 

* Frederlctÿb, where his b7ofoér,;R. A\ 
Estey, lives. He leaves a widow, six 
sons add two daughters.
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up.
The question Is, of course, academic.

One of the English military men said 
that “war with the United States 
“wojuld he a most criminal war.” It 
certainly would be on toe part of toe pert against the amateur. Moreover, 
country responsible for It. Mo would the private Investor Is more Intensely 
» war between Britain, and' France or Interested than the public representa- 
toetween Britain and Germany or Brl- tlve. The representative of tbe pri- 
tain end Russia. Since there is now vate corporation interests as many
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CITY;

Recent £v< 
Around

-

Together With

from Ççrres]
Exchi

to
the XAM8 of the 
whieh the paper II 
that of the office to 
It sent.

Bememberl The 
Office most be sen 
ensure prompt com 
request

s»;
A meetlhg ot the І 

tlve Association ot ta 
bridge. Queens Co., w 
Church of England 1 
eeg, on Saturday, Sen 
for the purpose of col 
vlsahllity ot select™ 
the office ot counq 
preaching municipal ]

The com mill of НІ 
Wolfville, Is being él 
aclty of 200 barrels d

Nellie Martin, who] 
to belong to Chatham] 
bollc acid and tilled in 
night. No cause is kni

x
;■

'

■

George Hamilton, al 
Is under arrest tor 11 
while drunk, into a 
man with whom he ql

The sale of the Sha 
which has been anno 
times, has once more 
and Is now booked to 
month.

É
.i.

In a few days 1,20(1 
selected from the pub 
the national anthem 
buildings when thé D 
of York arrive.

-»
Rev. J. C. and Ми 

missionaries who wd 
to India, addressed M 
•of Carleton Baptist C 
ing. A' special offentl 
missions.

o4
The Furness liner I 

,.at Halifax at one o’cj 
after a fine run" of 
London. After disdhs 
fax cargo-she will prJ 
Sttie win be the firi n 
tine to be consigned t< 
Wm. Thomson * Co. ■

tor
The death occurred 

Wednesday ’last. of . В 
valued member ot to 
band; The deceased, 
teemed and his early, i 
with saddened heart 
friends. Deceased hi 
two weeks .with appe

George C. Jtough^ 
their two children, $ 
Saturday evening, 
their departure a few 
friends waited upon hi 
establishment, of whi< 
ager, and presented 
travelling aocompanini

1

••
o

W. R. Huntley at hli 
boro has nearly ready’ 
fine barkenrtine rigged 
560 tons register, for 
Raynard of New York < 
barkentlne will have і 
the foremast and is bui 
the South American I 
be launched about Sei 
B. Barter, late of schq 
will command her.

I

o
6tr. Halifax, recentl$ 

ton harbor, was to bet 
for Wilmington, Dej:æ 
The contract for the'' 
awarded to the. Harlsn ; 
Co. of Wilmiinrton,! Î 
was $47,000, with gualrg 
the work ln 90 day*, 
their not being able 
tract they forfeit $200 
day exceeding the tlm 
bids were received, Г 
Halifax, Baltimore a., 
cerns.

k Geo. 4. Durick, tiro! 
Durick, druggist; Cha 
of Charles O’Hara, M 
Louis Conlogue, ot 81 
leave tomorrow tor St. 
slty, near Lake Erie, 
enter upon a course ot 
ties ot the Redemptorl 
taking ot holy orders!' 
been the recipients of 
essoclates among the i 
Reter’s church, and 
scholars of St. Reter’s
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The Intercolonial railway , has pur- - 
chased 38 acres of land ,(n*n the 
Messrs. Gilbert, running "from 
bert'a Lane crossing almost їр. toe one- 
mile house. The land is oo jwü^r sides 
of the track and will

CITY NEWS. ICE. L C. R. PURCHASE GILBERT PRO
PERTY.

TO PAT HOMAGE TO ST. JOHN.
SETTLED AT UST.

Trouble Between C. P. R. and frack- 

.®en Has Been Adjusted,

Gil-

_ . .  ЩШШШ ШШШ

lectors far f to SEMI-WBBK- £ SSSSg

rv Including the Gilbert Island. The to 8t- John on the occasion of the visit

LY SUN are now making 1f ^fc^rbath eldes °c the present ^dt^chroyal hlghnesaes 016 Duke
heir rounds as nntfoged wo. ^

below. The Manager hopes КГ^Л?'”«* *«-

♦hot All ____ 1 |chll8e Wâ*i e$eèe<№rougi, r S. Î&- comrades. *««■ McNlcoii and the. conciliation
wai- an SUPSÇPIIPOPS Ш № [ AlPihe, agent of the minister of jus- “Our association, about two hundred committee, which concedes partial re- 

" ' r І «се, end the price paid was *17,537, members, consiste of those who served Cognition of the trackmen’s ' organisa
rears will nav When <wll«d I Which і» et the rate of *475 per acre ln various branchée of Her Majesty’s tton, reaffirms the pay .schedules adont-

; ; ̂  . I for the marsh lands and *160 per acre forces and works, as a battalion—‘A’ ed in June last, and declares that the
‘for the island, which contains only company, .navy; *B,’ regulars; ’C,’ fact that the-men have been engaged

two acres. The land purchased ad- militia and volunteers; and T>,’ Pro- in the strike will hot prejudice their
A new signal for use at night is to І p ш рмК . ^ . 0  I joins that jot the Horticultural Asso- vldence, R. I., independent. We shall positions once they are restored to the

im. be introduced on the L. C. R. Last і B. W. КООбГіБОП, ІП bUh* I elation, and is bounded on the north bave some forty in ranks to St. John; service. 0
a ^ tjw , -, night the management witnessed » | hnpv fin I by the Gilbert’s Ілле and- on the lateness of season prevents many get- The strikers will be taken .h=,„v.„„
A meetifig of the Liberal Conserva- test being1 made of the fuse, a signal | “МГу VO [south and least by the Marsh Creek.— ting away; All will be uniformed, and far as possible back 80

live Association of the parish of Cam- for flagging trains, which is consider- МмпГаппіп» i„ IQlobe' ' King’s colors will (be twined with Stare The recommendations of the ооп.ш
bridge. Queens Co., Witt be held ln.the ed * B™* improvement over the old BOgaT LaHnUlg, ІП АіМП \f-------- ------------------ and Stripes. V *: atom committee, consisting ^ thl

method. It is stuck ln the track and І ЯИЛ WestmOPlMld ('nnnHee / ST' JOSEPH’S OIL WELLS. “We have received an invitation on chairmen of the brotheihoodi/
burns about ten minutes.— Moncton ["■*“ ” таиДОГІаПЦ Vouniies. I / j ------- . / behalf of the province of New Bruns- previously rejected hv tÎT , ’ , ^
Times, *lst ult. * . I I Ifthn B A11 fltin InOnnnilfl Stru^ > No" 2 ThUr8day ****?.. .wick. by. hie. honor Lt,. Çtorernt* M=- The mjteipai points WeteritaïÏÏffi*

ROBERT мтешІЕ ПЮАП | ^ АЦИШ, ЩЛЩЄЄВ81 4 * i°e- . ^ Clelan, and from Tito wwrahfp May* in a letter of D. McNioolL^te^ond

-, ь к согг», М|ЙЙЙет^4їШ«8»Ї. -JÆ-SîSSrbtSâtaf

wümçss HB rs'‘S^s&m»-g ж яув aengtsMt
with congestion of the brain. Mr. I On Wednesday evening, 28th Inst., ImaSji^Sv raUway ateam* to Yarmouth, thence this date, 4f the trackmen ^Tth^C*
Ritchie leaves two sons and one dangh-1 two .«t our returned mldlers, Ralph I ^cted io h^e вГгеГ^' tota? well» and across, toy Prince Rupert, P- R. company have effected a rapon-

Markham and Beverley R. Armstrong ! °ГІ^ W0“! «^ve about 4 p. m. at St. John stole and workable organisation! toe
gave some of their experiences in the I sftOated a^rt'tâirfeet8^^ Wednesday, 16th, to return on Satin- company wffl meet a^.mibfee’ шв

RAILWAY EXTENSION. I A^Ican war to a highly Inter- j veil No ^ апд м „у t't haX? on 8taff ^ant * schedule, provided, however,
_ , . I ested audience at the Victoria Hall, I Г ™ ” ”* ““ *ня were about fifty United States officers who that such schedule shall onlv .„пь +лThe survey for the extension of^the I Welsford. The rector, Rev. W. R I th^M th* “T® depth M 111 'WÎ8h to be with us and show their re- foremen and first and second men of

Central railway from Chlpffian to Gib- I Armstrong, was In the chair After th °M W«B, the promoters of the eo- spect to H. R. H. Duke and Duchess, one years’ stan/НпГіп ™ ™ - 0f 
son has about been completed. The I Rule Britannia bad been sung, Sever- I ‘^T>ri3e are satlafled that the oil sands We have two months ago arranged for service." ’ psnya

nn IІЄУ R‘ Armetr°bK sang the Patriotic I continuous. ^ rooms at Victoria hotel, King street. Having token part in the strike was

45 miles. James Barnes, 1 NOTBB FROM WELSFORD. , Md в^ГегТок^ I*h^.vjh!dh^^ dton^s^^-eSlge^nh

аядвщад zz-z-ss І дж.-=.^ ч as.agsgjasia
tlm contract for the construction of I ln.the war, commencing from the day erLnie tidll ' *erve<1 and shall be delighted to meet.

° «ШЄ ИЛ ,^“ї ?^тавП he left Halifax on the a s. Milwaufc^ corner o^wJdne^ay 4e tKnt^,8 1 don4 thlnk we «bail bring any Ix^d
to the Newcastle coal field*, lain town. The journey in the transport was ac- her nexh Septem- bwt ODly ^ p}perH ^ meж 1rs & irïL^rjr;?Ærs r*і

WEDDING ANOTVB3RSARY. л I ending in^fI ;̂ I T; OTt>KBS’
Thursday eveningr Mr. and Mra. Thos.4 was wounded with the shrapnel bul- I to ** ?Г?ІУІ,У- ntr тл ^>tain ,aind Є1***-"

Livingstone of Haymarket square were [ft The Story of hhs presentation to J hauled tiark- Mayor Daniel Saturday received à
agreeably; surprised when about fl£ty I her late Gracious Majesty was grap- I ,t_ ( tn! 1 Crossing. He is пору of^the add res the Veterans pro-
friends called upon them to offer eon- I hicatiy yet modestly told, and formed і лтін rL. ij^e8_at^r . , . po*e tof present to His Royal Highness,
gratulatlopa on the twentieth ahniver- I a^ fittlbg climax to n soldier's expert-'r. ■ -' JP* welsford church is and will forward it to Ottawa to he
sary of their marriage. The visitors | ence in the fleht for England and the J n^fLTl^_ai>a_^8grac^fta,eepd^" passed upon -by the authorities there.

The Furness liner Loyalist arrived- brodght rétieshmeUts with them and empire. , ' 1 by the -------:--------- ----- r^~f’ * "
at Halifax at one o’clock on Saturday a most erfloya^e evening was spent in I After the .“Soldier’s ÿareweU’’ had | Л lajt "Octebrir and never repair- MANITOBA.
After a fine run of nine tey»Jk ffQih eirtging and dancing. During ibe ev- becoming, Ralph Markham addressed ИЬега1 Postmaster —— ...
London. -After discharge of .the. Hall- ening Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone were | the aùâ*№ce.. He had a large number | snd lead his steed ov- Harvester^ StlU Wgnte^, Says the
fax cargo-she wiU proceed to St. John, presented with a beautiful oak centre [ <* owtoe juid relics of the war, which | er whfre ™ Supervisor Breen now? Winnipeg Telegram. “ ;
She will be the first steamer Of the tabler accompanied by an address con- I were V«T lnteceetigg. A variety of . ,
One to be consigned to the' new agents, .) tainlng expressions of congratulation | bullete were exhibited, and their dead- j CARLETQN COOIfTY SMALLPOX.
Wm. Thomson b Co. j and гімну wishes for their future long JIy “*««* described. He read several D s j _ - .

! life and happiness. extracts from Boer newspapers and let- Hand
tens found on the field. At this por- I ^ 3oint"
tton Of hie speech he sang with good | ЬиЦе“п : . -

-------  . effect a translation of the Boer nation- I „--„„Z6 івГвгт^®° ** the public
While all will be glad to know that | al anthem. Several fights were then | ffntZïïo î\f nMUfle the

he -is taking a step which he believes ] described, especially that in which 1
will be for bis material benefit, yet the j Major Borden lost his life.
Citizens of 8t. Joi n win be sorry that j A hearty vote of thanks was then 
John I. Robinson will shortly remove I given to the speakers who had the 
from St. John to Sydney. He has ten- j close attention of' their audience for
dered- -Ms І resignation * to the C. Ei r[ three hours. V- . > .c ....... .< ,v*
Tel. Co., and will leave here about Oct. j
1st. to engage in. the fire insurance I INTERVIEW WITH MR. LODGE.
■business in Sydney. Mr. Robinson has
been extremely popular with business j Mr. Lodge of Moncton was at the 
men having to do with the C. P. R I Royal Friday. A Sun reporter made 
Tel. Co. As a member of the Neptune | some inquiries of Mr. Lodge relative
Rowing club he has taken a very act- J to the oil discoveries at St. JoeejA’s, I AMHERST, Sept. L—The death tA*V
lve part in its affairs and entertain- I Westmorland county. Mr. Lodge es- I place yesterday morn)nr at her home
ments, and has also been interested of I sured the Sun man that It had now I here of Mra Margaret L Crowlev 
late in the work of the Tourist Asso- I gone beyond the prospect stage. It I wife of Cornelius Crowlev cm.rt 
ciation. When he goes to Sydney that I was evident that there was oil In New | crier, kho formerly belonged to 
town will have secured another enter-1 Brunswick, and that it could be pro- 1 Street’s' Rjdge, In this -ountv 
prising man and good citizen. | duced in paying quantities. Mr. Lodge | deceased jwas 46

AS WELL ТВТТП ncTTcv 8aJd he waB at 8t- Joseph's when oil j leaves five girls
anriLwfnihT K®EP H?ySE J waa struck at the second well. They | her

!* w,uM>ut| had gone down 180 feet when oil Was 
a supply of Kendrick’s Uniment—the 1 
King of afl Liniments.

For its :
Recent Events ; in and. 

Around St John ,

.
:

„ . .. accom
modations tor a new engine house, 
tracks and yards. Hie price paid was 
*17,5*7. ?»v»é-. o

DO NOT EXPERIMENT pat get 
Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial,. 
her it has stogd the test of lqeg ex
perience, a thoroughly reliable rem
edy for all Summer Complaints for 
Children gjid Adulte, № sç»ts »t all 
dealers.

’------------- 0-------------
Six Kergeeotfl from the mtiitary 

school at B<rejeticton агГІУОв 
city last night and trill leave 
Prince Rupert this morning for Aider- 
shot, N. S., where they will act as drill 
instructors during thé coming camp.

A NEW °SIGNAL.

Together With Country items 

from Correspondants end 

Exchanges

MONTREAL, Aug! 30.—The tracks 
mens’ strike on the C. P. r. has been 
declared ott, tooth sides 
recommendations of the 
committee.

accepting the- 
conciliation

WWSNSMttisiUHiiif іШ

іЖтй.-рйпйі^ to the
m

n
Remember! The lAMXof theIPpat 

omee mart be sent to ell eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

if. on
<7

\
Church of England hall. Lower Jeni- 
seg, on Saturday, Sept. 7th, at 7 p. ip.," 
for the purpoee of considering the ad
visability of selecting candidates for 
the office of councillor ‘in -the ap
proaching municipal election.- ----- -i

?-v

o

t
—o

Nellie Martin, whoa mother is said 
to belong to Chatham, N. B., took car
bolic acid and died in Boston Saturday 
night. No cause is known for the deed.

ter.
o

o
George Hamilton, a barber of Truro, 

is under arrest tor firing six shots, 
while drunk, into a house where the 
man with whom he quarreled had fled. 

—-----------o-------------
The sale of the Shore Line Railway; 

which has been announced so many 
times, has once more been postponed, 
and is now booked tor the 25th of this 
month.

CORNWALLIS.
In a few days 1,200 children will be 

selected from the public schools to sing 
the national anthem at the exhibition 
buildings when thé Duke and Duchess 
of York arrive.

Death of Dr. James Miller of Canning 
—Apples High and Scarce.

CORNWALLIS, N. S„ Sept. L—The 
•narriage took place 
Everett Pearl of Scotts Bay and Miss 
Ruth Irving of the same place. " The 
ceremony was performed by the ReV. 
W. F. Gâtez of Canning;

The'death occurred recently at -Min
neapolis, Minnesota, of и»ііу the Ht- 
Oe daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Part
ridge, The! latter was well known in- 
Kings corinty аз Mfas Emma New- 
eombe of Cornwallis. : .

Grain tt «scarce tills year. Oats are 
bringing fifty cents, per bushel. Chase

. Winnipeg Papers say that notwith- loading, potatoes at
standing the fact that over 18,000. Uiia week and are pay-
harvest hands irom Eastern Canada "lamuri Tere^n/^ of Bt. John

Tor&ZrtLS v,3ittng Natha“Ь
manfi for men to wdrk in the harvest The death occurred at Canning on 
fields. Says the Winipeg Telegram Friday of Or. James MilterZneof the 
of August 28th; oldest and most skiitoT Sre m

&y • pr?vti$tial Kings county. He had been ailing for
paitment of ap iculture has received some time wtth stomach trouble He 
numerous enquiries tor men. J. B. was sixty-seven years of age and 
Skaptaeon, of the department has been leaves six .children,’ one of wht 
engaged since yesterday in looking-for Dr. John МШег of Canning мів 
men to send out; Yesterday meriting, ney Blenkhbrn of Canning to a daueh 
after considerable work, he secured ter of the deceased. The death 
about twenty men and had no difficul- highly respected and revered doctor 
Z l0pattog them, at potote along Wiu be widely lamented toy the peopie- 
the G.lenibvjo branch. Èfcïne Found plâ> | *f Kings county.
«я at Treberne, Holland and Glen- Ajplee are already selling at three 
boro, without even making an appll- dollars per barrel and are seance at 
cation for work, as Mr. Skaptason was those figures. Clarance Ktncaide of 
met at the stations and all but four Sheffields Mills has sold hte fruit і'to 
were taken by farmers who had been NeSMt and Onderdonk of Ontario, tor 
informed of the expected arrival' of fifteen 
the harvesters. In tile trip down to 
Glenboro, Mr. Skaptason ascertained 
that from 30 to 40 men are wanted be
tween Elm Creek and Glenboro. He will 
endeavor to meet the demand, but sayis 
that there are bat few unemployed 
men in Winnipeg at. present who wish 
to go -to the harvest fields, most of the 
harvester* having been placed. He 
hopes to-be able to get a party to
gether to take Out this mohting;! On 
Thursday also Mr. Skaptason wHi be 
at the disposal of any men who are de
sirous of working to,-фе harvest fields.

Nearly all the wheat within sight of 
•the railway line between Winnipeg 
tod Glenboro, -Mr.-Skaptason says; has 
been cut apd farmers have;, commenc
ed to : get through their threshing.
They realize that It is necessary to get 
as much stacking done as possible 
while the weather is favorable.

on Monday ofo o
Rev. J. C; and -Mrs. Xrchibeld, the 

missionaries who - will shortly return 
to India, addressed the congregation 
of Carleton Baptist church last even
ing. A- special offering was taken -for 
missions. :

Vu •

o
і I

Jl

Ї1
v-:

o
The death occurred at ■ Shediac on 

Wednesday’last.-of Fred Melanson, a 
valued member of the Shediac brass 
band;
teemed and his early ,remise was heard 
with saddened hearts' by 
friends. Deceased had been 111 about 
two weeks with appendicitis.

George C. ^ough, Mrs.. Rough- arid 
their two children, left for Montreal 
Saturday. evening. Shortly before 
their departure a few of Mr. Rough’s 
friends waited upon him at the Pringle 
establishment, of which he was man
ager, and presented tom a useful 
travelling accompaniment.

»
.HE GOES TO SYDNEY.

f
following 

That there are no 
cases of smallpox 1* Woodstock or 
Carleton county, except in the north- 

Rlchmond parish, south- 
. Wakefield parish, and

The deceased was. highly es-

his young

em part o. 
ern part : ! 
southern til 
theseckià 
quarantine.

CjWUmot parish, and 
-iyruarded by à strict is

-o
■—   -------------I —

.. AMHkRST. ",

Death of Mrs. ^Margaret Crowley.
йі

o-
W. R. Huntley at Ms yard at Parrs- 

boro has nearly ready tor launching a 
fine barkeutine rigged vessel of about 
550 tone register, tor Capti Samuel 
Raynard of New York and others. The 
barkentine will have a flush deck to 
the foremast and is built especially for 
the South American trade. She will 
be launched about Sept. 28. Capt. A. 
B. Barter, late of schooner Exception, 
will command her.

: ,, 0 . . ■ ' ■ 
fitr. Halifax, recently ashore in Bos

ton harbor,, was W; have 16ft yesterday 
for Wllmlngten, Diet.,' to be rfepàired. 
The contract for the • work h* 
awarded to the. Harken & Holligriii 
Co. of Wilmington,’ Dei., WhoS( 
was *47,000, with guarantee of fini 
the work ln 80 days. In the evé 
their not being able to fulfil thé . 
tract they forfeit *200 per day tor eyerie
«—-------- «.— *•-' tn ali sqveé

Netir

dollars.
Fred Dickie of Canard has sold out 

Ms orchard; of about six hundred bar
rels tor three dollars per barrel.

The
years of age and 
and two boys by 

first ^aband. the Ше E. Oole-
df8<«bVeJtd‘ ™8 18 abOUt the same І уезҐгя а»» Ьп thehSaLkvilto8brifdge.S<3he 

depth where the oil was found at No. j was married to Mr. Crowley ait St.
Anent the seizure of Grand Manan l Ч 'У®11' _^1я wel1 18 n»w producing j Joseph’s Roman Catholic church at 

vessels by the cruiser Curlew, reported ] ?arrej8 day. At No. 2 the I DorchesEerl on May 15th last. A bro-
in yesterday’s ^Sun, an Eastport de- I fù°^ ,?Н.4 °* *** and the discovery of j then of the deceased, William Union»
spatch to the Bangor . News says; | Happened while he was on the I Works in .the car shops at Moncton,

been "The craft are owned toy Grand I ft°ZV1" . sand was being pene- j The remàïfs^will be taken to DorcbeS- 
rorth Manani fishermen, and are valued at I tratee when he left, and pumps were I ter this-id

b(d| from *1,000 to *2,000 each. The prac-| to 1>ava been Put on at once. The sec- Г
tied of killing fish by dynamite, toi- I ^ ”®U Pf®8®»*8 better indications, , „ALIFAlft.
ilowed so generally around Grand I ^ir®e addltioiml rigs J ■ . j ? ■ ■ ,y. •.
Manan, is to be stowed, as the data-1 6,6 b®1”* put In, and fwo large ones | HALdFAjC, N. Çept L—A general 
âge to the cod and pollock fishery 1st w111 Pe introduced tor boring large ! Provincial élection in îfova Scotia is 
extensive. Only a small-proportion of J b?es two othér points. A depth of I imminent, batit.coiiUl.ro:. be learned 
th4, flsh killed by tbe shock is sticur-! 1 ■ feet Will be made in tiheâe two I tonight - vfhither . tlv-y would be 
ed.’’V . 'і . - j casee. The work of developing the oil 1 brought oq in O' ! ob -jz : -v; r.'ber.

4 -_______o -- •. • I discoveries is being pushed forward asl Tbe premier refuz.ca .nis e\ ц,- to
St. John Is a sportsman’s centre in [ rapidly as possible. 1 make any Maternent, but lt '.te gener-

aeoson of out of season. Labor Лу ї —-4' 'p......— [ally understood that they Will come
is no exception. Monday Mr. Chari- I JUDGE . WEDDERtiURN in DE- I °® ln fbe latter month. They would 
ton of South Bay picked up a cow 1 TROIT I ^ ^rl,er 0nly for the Duke of Corn-
moose about three years old, that ь»« I - ’ [ wall’s visit; The government has

‘-been caught between a couple of | The Detroit Tribune of the 28th ult. 15?eQ , recimetruoted. Hon. C. E. 
rafts, conveyed R safely to the shore, j appends to à column report of the 1 Church ^resigna the commlsslonership 
housed the animal in his barn, and I proceedings of the Natural Fraternal I »r J>ublto Ї works and mines, and 
them telephoned Surveyor General I Congress, the following sketch of a I Arthur Drysdale, K. C„ of Halifax 
Dunn the facts of the case. Mr. J well-known' New Brunswick judge : j succeeds him. Mr. Drysdale repre- 
Charlton, it wiU be, -observed, to a l One of the most interesting and |86013 the county of Hants in the 
humanitarian as well as a law ob- | striking çharactérs . among the dele- *hou8e of ^““blv- 
server. .Ще. did not want to see the [gates is Hon. Justice Wedderbum of 
mopte drown. j New Brunswick, a judge in Kings and

: " . і. I Albert counties. For ffifteen years he
j has been on the bench, and during 
j that time 'he has never cast a vote in 
I municipal, 1 provincial

o. ;;man
OAMPBELLTON.

An Ante Nuptial Giitt—Building Up- 
tbe Town — Rough on Non-' 

Residents.

i-'

CAMPBELLTON, N. R, Aug. St.- 
On Thursday evening the members of 
Court Arran, No. 8$39, Ancient Order 
of Foresters, presented the secretary 
of the court, Charles A. Alexander, • 

of Mayor A. E. Alexander, with a 
gold ring on which was engraved the - 
crest of the order; Mr. Alexander left 
tor Summetside this morning, where 
he will* be married on Wednesday td- 
a daughter of Mayor Campbell of that 
town.
- The week of putting In sewers - is; 
being pushed steadily forward, and it 
Is hoped that by the1 ftil'â larfee-num
ber of houses will be able to make- 
sewerage connections.

Building operations ota a large scale 
are still being carried’ on. The Camp- 
bellton Outing Club expects to move to 
Its new quarters about tile last of 
September. With the exception of the 
Union Club at St. John, there will be 
no finer and more comfortable club 
premises in; the province.

An item to the effect that
Hindi had placed a license, 

on non-residents coating into Camp
bell ton to-do business has found Its 
way into several papers, but. to incor
rect. The council has enacted a by
law imposing a license upon non?resi
dents, the amount to be fixed in each- 
particular case, but not to exceed *600.

1-r
tor interment. щ

ngi
it Of fM

day exceeding the tlmd. 
bids were received, from 
Halifax, Baltimore add Boston 
cems. 'a ; rjs,;

1 Geo. 4. Du’rick, broth 
Durlak, druggist; Chas. O’Hara, son 
of Charles O’Hara, Min street, /and 
Louis Cenlogue, Of Strait Shore, will’ 
leave tomorrow for St. Mary’s Univer
sity, near Lake Erie, where they will 
enter upon a course of study ад noviti
ates of the Redemptorist order! for tffe 
taking of holy orders; All ■ three have 
been the redpiefits of gifts from their 
associates among the altar/boys of St. 
^Peter’s church, and also fréta the 
scholars of St. Peter’s school.

^veg,

■-;*

er of - Thosî f
HO

■HOREWIÂLL HILL; Sept.
is cut, and the English 
all gathered.

Rev. John Hughes of St- John is 
visiting ihja wife's relatives in Harvey. 
G«o. ’D. Prescott returned tip Sunday 
«rom a business trip to St. John. Miss 
Houston of Chatham came by Satur
day’s ‘train.’ to spend a few weeks at 
ihèr Jiome in Point Wolfe. Mrs. G. L. 
•Brown of St. John to visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. A. Sherwood, at Hillsboro. 
G. D. Reid and Ms Son; Fred A. Reid, 

Many schtfol teachers, at the end of I *^*eeper for Emerson & Fisher, 
• elections. He gives as a reason tor 1 -their, year’s work, feel thoroughly ex- -L., ”’ are ^^rag a few days, with 
jthto the possibility that be might at | haueted and worn out, physically and rei5ttVÆ? tn Albert county.
I any time be catied upon to decide a 1 mentally. The demand upon the nerves . ateamer Frith, wh5ch has been 

............. ... • J contested election, and that he could 1 and brain of-a teacher is unusual and loa®n* ^»8 at Grindstone Island,

E*l'FïH;biîH;iE3j
%lfh >ÔÙ- J provincial parliament of New Bruns- | Mich., who has been teadhing regularly ;^hto weeK Alex. Rogers shipped a

sor тим Dfmuk....... 22e té toc fut ”SaS”-SS ЇГимsyAffi ЗЬЙГЙ iTb,°'e‘-
68 lnehes wide .......... .............................. 35e. yard I DEATH OF MRS. MARY BEATTY, j Nuts- Food with toe remit that woce °* eeveral *****

• ..........п»и... fit* . •* I (Moncton Times, 30th.) .closed the.year as -a robust, healthy,
.......(tOe. - . J Mrs. Mary Beatty, eged 83, passed strong, vigorous woman, having gain-

-................
I Crandall, Pleaeaht street. Deceased and really a wonder to all her fMends,

*”■ [was the oldest resident of Moncton/ who constatitly comment on her color
j and wee hold in the highest esteem' -*nd strength. She knows exactly to 
j by all Who knew her. She had been ;what toe change Is attributed, tor in 

Ut for jtbout Дує weeks and her death the years pdet, ftving on ordinary food, 
was practically due to old age. She she has almost broken down before the 
was фаггіесГ,.three times. Among her school year closed, whereas since us- 
ehlidren Hying - are Mrs. Steadman ing Grape-Nuts, this change has been 
Crandall, Mrs. Wm. Robertson, of brought about; evidence prima facie of 
Monctoti, Mrs. Early Kay, Salisbury; toe value of Grape-Nuts Food for re- 
Mrs^Mfeiy. Bell, St. John, and Mrs. building the brain and nerve centres.
Fojji of Reading, Mass. The sons are The name bf the teacher can be giv- 
J$tmes White of Oromocto, and John en by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., 
and Joseph in the United States. Battle Creek, Mich.

ELI, HILL-NEWS.

1.—Much
of the grata 
hay is about

-

BEXlfTdY SCBOOLMA’AM. 

- Found ÿut How to Feed Herself.
■".vs*.

= the torrn■ ’

TABLE LINENS. Шfee of $500
or dominion

■
\

HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 31—Rev. A.. 
H. Tyrer, ex-paster of the Unitarian 
church, this city, who resigned Ms. 
pastorate after , preaching 
declaring himself an agnostic, and: 
subsequently attempted suicide by 
poisoning In the Suburban park, came 
before the police magistrate today on 
a charge of insanity anad was remand
ed until Thursday. Dr. Edgar, the 
hospital physician, testified that Tyrer 
was men tally unbalanced, and it is 
probable he will be placed in a, Guelph ' 
sanitarium and kept under restraint.

a sermon -

60
PROVINCIAL VISITORS.

The following visitors troip the mari
time provinces registered at the Glas- 

imatlonal exhibition recently: 
Mies Eliza Carlisle, Bt. John; W. Law- 
son Muir, Truro, N. S.; W. A. Hues tie, 
S, A. McLeod, Charlottetown, p. Ê. I. 
Arthur Shute, William Walker, A. W. 
Edgecombe; Thomas C. Allan, Freder.

At toe Canadian government 
office there are registered:
Jardine, Rexton, N. В., and Rev. Dean 
Partridge, Fredericton.

62
6* 68

70
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68
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Linen bowels 
Linen TowtiUnff.
Turkish Bath Towels

SHARP 4 МЖКІ

♦
/

a ......... Або. to$840<loz.
..... Щ. to 600. pr.
........ ». to 15c. yd.

.........  2fic to $1.00 pr.

The death occurred at Smith Creek, 
Kings Oo., on Aug. 36111, oC Thomas LL 
Coates, a well known and highly re
spected farmer, Mr. Coatee, who was 
61 years of age, .leaves- three dâughters- 
and three sons to mourn- their loss. 
One daughter is Mrs. W. Crawford of 
Kings, county. Deceased' Wad been, ilB; 
tor about one year-

icton. -to
Graham

■ ii
V-
Bo jfain Street,T Sf lehn, North Hr. Ganofig of St, Stephen, N. B., a large 

manufacturing confectioner, is visiting the 
Coast.—Vancouver News-AdVertlser. a». 37th
ult.
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REAL.

pt; 2,—Gen. Sir Al- 
2. B„ until lately 
? of the British for- 
id here today on his 
on twelve months 
and at toe , end of 

turn to hiss to

lid his information 
$ror and Etapre^s 
;urn to the palace 
9 month.

TROUBLÉ.

ІН. Havey, Capt;' 
k Salmon River the , 
cargo of .laths for 
owed in here yester- 
her beam ends. It 
Havey grounded at 
leaked badly. Some 
Iwere made, and toe 
[this port under sail, 
bunco she filled with 
[sent down here and 
pit up after her. The 
|e vessel and brought 
till yesterday mart»- 

[mouth Creek a por- 
pad went overboard 
led over on her port 
does not seem to toe 
E is intended to hope 
»m to let toe waiter 
ties will be plugged 
bated " to a position 
toted up. -
*>
HE TEST tor over 
1 with thoroughly 
*. Fuller’s Black-1 
be relied upon as a 

amer Complaints, in

pOATS SEIZED.

-N. B., Sept. 1,—The 
rived in the harbor 
seven Canadian fish- 
had been seized by 
riday evening for il- 
k spawning grounds 
r Grand Manan. The 
e the Eliza Ann, 12 
pad, Grand Manan; 
pns. of St. Andrews; 
12 dons, of -North 
[an; sloop Pearl,, 6 
[N. S.; schooner Sea 
Port "Lome, N. S.; 
pet, 13 tons, of Dig- 
Boat owned by Gas- 
id, -Grand Манат,

V.---------- • -
a* Ottawa has been 

«шре; The boats and 
nonfiçcated pending

w

«S REVENUE

1%-The British CUS- 
the fiscal year 1Г00- 

. This’ is *3,227,487 
-1900, and £2,650,959 
*6t estimate. The 
llected by the cus- 
17, an increase over 
t *942,918.
toms increases were 
and tea £1,645,369, -

Ckberry CORD- 
or all Summer Com- 
tnd CMldren—in use 
ears and'thoroughly 
Mers at 25 cents a

SWIM

rPeter McNallyj_wbo baa 
to swim from Boston to 
k started yesterday at- 
l by incoming crait-at 
[between Bug Light and 

inside the latter. It is 
led Lovell’s Island, eight 
rbor, last night, and 
n in the flood tide. Ше 
[was to Point Allérton, 
Ire, 15 miles from here. 
Isre following him when

HIGH TIDES.

rt paper.)
[gs Tormentor,. and 
old warship Minne- 

Ived in the harbor 
ms beached at Deep 
pota was one of a 
htoned naval vessels 
time since at public 
t by the governinent 
[gton, D. C., was a 
в full rigged ship of 
tted that it will cost 
Eiimesota from Bos- • 
pd then when she is 
pterial saved from 
fe freighted back to 
[at rise and fall of 
[ said to toe of sufll- 
in such work to 

[he expense incurred 
■eel to that place.

• DEATHS.

[e Kent hotel, Richl- 
pek, aged 68 years.

a member of the 
B, died on Wednes-

tif Grand Falls died 
tormerly lived in 
his brother, _ R. A*, 

saves a widow", Йх 
Iters.
of Fredericton, dlfed 
'ears. He was born 
Г, 1*10, and was of 
e leaves three sons, 
tnd Hamilton, and 
1rs. Geo. MacFar- 
is, Mrs. Alex. Cal- 
. McKee.
red yesterday of 
Idow of the late 
ie deceased leaves 
d-five sons: 
d at her residence, 
sr, early Monday 
4 Af Littlehale, the 

Littlehale. 
ver* aged woman, 
i-beeh a sufferer 
1, resided With her 
» L^tiehale. 
"iïS'ofVMhUip-Ма- 

home, 261 Waah- 
aturday. She was 
[. B.; 38 years ago 

country when a 
ral will take place 
lent/ being in St. 
îatnbrldge, Mass-
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C~~~LY 8ЦИ, ST. JOHN, N. ER 4,1901.6
- -m s

and A. J. Murray, Truro; Minés Mar
garet and M*bel Lyons, Waltham,
Maes.; M. T. Dalton, Malden; A. M.
Lockwood, Guelph, Oat 

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Aug. 27.
—A number afYarmere have their hay 
and oats barned. Oats promise to be 
a light crop. •

Nelson Bveleigh and family of Sus
sex are at the Woodvllle House. Mrs.
Rich pf Boston and. Mrs. L. A. Belyea 
of St. John are the gue§ta^f their 
brother, ÇVC- Stults. Mira, Belyea and 
SOh of Upper Hampstead spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Van- Pork, fresh, per
Wart. Mrs. McKenzie of Sydney, Chipé “юиМоті, ^pw lb. ..
Breton: Mrs. -Dttntim and Mrs. Peters i£u ьЯииіг" ür'Ü.l......
Of St. John Wert the fcwSRa of Jdhn. Tub butter, per lb........016
W. Sllpp on Sunday. --f- ^,АР>ІГ..... ЇЙ

Miss Alward, who had charge of the а^гоїГИ:: in “ 012
Central Hampstead school, had to give Fowl, per pair............ . 0 40 “ 0 00
it up on account Of Sickness. Щ ^ fc ИИИ: ?$ “ ,°Д

Charles Wasson and family of Kan- mdes, per lb.............. 0 06 •• ooo
sas were the guests of Ç. H. and .ОШ per lb........ О ОО “ 0 0?
Joseph Wasson last week. - itiss Hat- bmchw"." 0 00 - o 20
tie Bveleigh of Sussex Is the guest Of Beets, per doz. bunches ..... О ОО " 0 10
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bveleigh. Turnips, per bus........ o 00 " o 40

28th—Miss Bertie Worden of Sussex 'SggLgLHSft. ............... ХЇЇ .. Î 22
is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Stults. BeeM- ier
Bdgw Cowan, inspector bf weights Beef.'corned, per to. ........ 0 09 •• 012 •
and measures, was here today inspect- Beet tongue, per lb... ON •• 0 10
ing the scales and measures of the Bert r«jst p«- lb... ....... 010 V 0B
store keepers.and others. rf™*' t*r quarter........ J® „

30th—William Holmes (colored) was "..'УУУУ.УУ o w - flit
toady hurt in В. H. Appleby’s quarry Pork, per lb. .. ..... О ОО “0 12
yesterday afternoon. While he and Pork, salt, per lb............ 0 00. “ 0U

Sl'SÆtJ.ÏÏ :«

her, killing her and throwing the load Butter (tub), ib......... ....... o 18
and men. Holmes received quite a bad 
cut on the head, the other rbuv jumped 
and got dear without a scratch. Dr.
.M. H. MacDonald rendered the neces
sary surgical aid.

MONCTON, Aug. 29.—Mrs. Mary 
Beatty, the oldest - resident of Monc
ton, died this afternoon at the resi
dence of her son-in-law. Postmaster 
Crandall, at the advanced age of 93.
Deceased had been ill about five I Turkeys, per lb. .......... . 014
weeks. She was married three times, і 
and the living childm are Mrs. S. Mackerel, half bbl...Large dry cod ........

• ! Medium cod ...i ..
Moncton; Mrs. C. W. Bell, St. John; Small cod ...............

КОМІ* WANTED for CAVALRY,PROVINCIAL NEWS Centre and Miss Emma Walker of 
Tilly leave on Monday for the Normal 
school. Miss Florence Porter, Guy 
Porter and Mias Helen Pertey leave 
in a few days for the SackvlUe Insti
tutions. Miss Louise Parley and Miss 
Helen Perley have returned from their 
trip to the Pan-American Exposition.

Mrs. Cregg is enjoying a visit from 
her sisters, the Misses Kilbum of 
Fredericton.

The choir of St. James Presbyterian 
church gave a concert at Clearvtew, 
Car. Co., on the 28th Inst. -The pro
gramme, which was . well carried edit 
and highly appreciated, consisted of 
solos, duets, instrumental music, and 
a very .pretty empire march and drill 
by eight young ladies. The proceeds 
go towards the cemetery fund.

■ Miss Gertrude Tibblts,. daughter of 
H. H.- Tibblts, is visiting friends In 
Fredericton.

SUSSEX, Aug. 30.—The horses and 
men "в^цКІІНІНШКШ
will be Inspected on Tuesday, Sept. 
3rd, at Belleiele Creek, at to o’clock a.

* 3/
Revised Every Monday far the 

Semi-Weekly Sun. «
THE 8TH HUSSARS will go into 

Camp at Sussex on to Sept, for An
nual Training for twelve days.

Pay $1.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government

Recruits must be between 18 and 40 
years of age.

Every man must furnish a horse 15 
hands high and free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 
only.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Aug. 30- 
Last evening about twenty young 
ladies of this place, accompanied by 
the Hampton Cornet Band and a party 
of friends, numbering about thirty# 
went to Norton and grave an entertain
ment in aid of the fund for the erec
tion of a monument to the late Patrick 
H. McCreary, who fell at Paerdeberg,
South Africa. The programme covered 
selections by the band, solos by Mrs.
John Ryan of Lakeside and Madame 

"Vye of England, readings by Hiss 
Margaret" Evans, Miss Agnes William
son and F. M. Sprout; an exceedingly 
pretty. and admirably executed drill 
by sixteen young ladles, halt of whom 
were dressed in red jackets and hats 
and half in blue, the skirts of all being 
white; tableaux of Rule Britannia, 
stretcher bearers and Red Cross 
nurses, and other interesting numbers, 
including piano and flute solos, the 
latter by Roy Crawford of St. John.
Ttyig entertainment was booked to 
come oft some time ago, but the out
break of contagious disease iç the 
neighborhood - caused a postponement 
until the board of health officials 
should remove their quarantine em
bargo. The worthy object for which 
the proceeds were to be used awoke 
the patriotic spirit of the people, and 
the hall waft, filled overflowing^ 
everybody toping, delighted with the 
splendid performance given. ‘

On Wednesday afternoon and even
ing the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist church held a sale of useful 
and fancy articles in Barnes’s hall, 
which was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion with bunting, flowers, ferns 
and other embellishments. ДЬ half
past eight the Rev. W. W. Lodge went 
to the platform, which had been fur
nished to represent a comfortable par
lor, and, the people being seated, a 
concert of more than ordinary merit 
was given by local talent, aided by 
visitors from St. John and elsewhere, 
the whole affording much pleasure to 
all present. The programme Included 
piano duets by Mesdames J. M. Barnes issued for $1.25. 
of St. John and R. A. March, also a Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., was taken 
piano solo by the former; songs by 111 at hls offlc® thls morning and had 
Mrs. John Ryan of Lakeside, whose j to he conveyed to hi» home in a car- 
rich and cultivated voice was heard j ria*e-
in two numbers; readings by Mieses FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. 30.— 
Margaret Evans and Agnes William- From inform&tkxi received here to- 
son, and Messrs. F. M. Sproul And day It Is now certain that the fine band 
Keith Ryan, and a flute solo by Roy He. < Co., R. C. R. L, will be in- 
Crawford, with piano accompaniment eluded in those to parade before their 
by Miss Nellie MtiMlchael. Forty-live Royal Highnesses the Dyke and 
dollars were counted up as the pro- Huohess of .York upon the occasion of 
ceeds, to which the sale of Ice cream, their visit to Quebec next month, 
candy and cake during intermission 14 19 9180 announced that Major 
largely contributed, and there are still •MacdouguU, the. popular commander 
other amounts to come lntb the trea- the depot here, will command the 
eury from sales made during the day. Boyal Canadian Regiment forces 
Whilst all the needlework was excel- wMch yrttl take Part la the review on 
lent, the sketches to India ink, and pen **** auspicious occasion. So far an- 
and ink, by Miss Lily Duke and Miss X’ 3 <*
Edith Humphrey, with other works of »• G; J- w*u assemble at Quebec, 
art, deserve particular mention. Of but 13 h°Pfdl that present arrange- 
course the embroidery on mats, dofleys 80 M >toJD:
and sofa cushions attracted the special ?Ше*Ьв ¥^eri^L°orpf; 
Interest of the ladles, although some *** the reputation of being the best 
found in the elaborate kitchen aprons, c0?lpa'ny 14.,the 5е81 ,

ri£F:
*Піеге la much sickness among the ^,n ha^_tha city team and the Y

Svtoe ^1№ef at PTent’,JhlCh Ґ M C A.’»-ti^ Fredbricton and the u!
w N. В. teams and the Moncton team, iftoe outcome An.infant child of Allen ^ railway t<>yrn haa.one. If such a"

the Village, died yesterday feague is formed sime good garnis 
of cholera infantum, and a, nine 
months’ -babe of Mrs. William Perkins 
here lies at the point of death, while 
others are suffering in the several 
stages of the disease. r

On Wednesday Miss Florrie Saun
ders, daughter of Colonel Saunders of 
Jubilee, was united In marriage to 
James Love at Trinity church, Ham
mond River, by the Rev. Allen Daniel 
of Rothesay. Miss Gertrude Saunders, 
sister of the -bride, and Miss Clara 
Love
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THE BEST MINING PAPER IN tHE WORLD.■

squadron, 8th Hussars,
t

x,-

m.
Fleetfrtep, owned by Fred Glllts of 

..this, place, won third money in the 
2,36 class at Amherst on Tuesday. He 
is entered for the Springhill races on 
Labor Dfty. ' • .

J. E. Francis, an Englishman, who 
baa been": in this vicinity for some 
weeks, has purchased Richard Bell’s 
farm at Dutch Valley, for $1,400.

A base ball match will be played on 
the ground of George Sllpp on Labor

The SackvlUe band will go into camp 
here this year, as the regimental hand 
of the 74th Batt., in place of the Sus
sex CStisene’ band.

W. N. Bigger has Just added 60 
specimens to bis collection of the 
wild plants of Sussex Valley, the re- 
auk of Ms work this summer so far. 
He has now over 300 specimens in the 
collection.

Rates of admission to the Sussex 
exhibition will be 75 cents for gen
eral season ticket, admitting to 
building and stock exhibits only. A 
general season ticket, admitting to 
building, stock exhibit and races will

..

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, K. Ж. K., Erl tor.14l

iI
$P.O.BOX. 1888, Few York.

•a: • •
? 268 Broadway.

V_______________
■> “ 816 

" 0 90 
“ 01«Lard, per lb.............»........... o oo

(case), dozep ...
(henery), dozen.

S. per lb............
Lettuce ........... . ..

№.“ 01* 
“0 24

0 14..... . 0 20
........ О ОО “0 06
.........  0 00 “ 0 06
.........  0 03 “0 06

“0 25 
0 00 4 020
0 00 •* 0 03
0 00 “ON 

"ON 
“ 0 *0 

0 50 “0 80
“0 18

Potatoes, per peck............... 0 00
Turnips, peck .
Beets, 1 bunch .
Carrots, bunch 
Celery, bunch .
Chickens, per pair.. ....... 0 60
Fowl, pair

Subscribe for Semi-Weekly Sun, 

75 cents cash, in advance.

лІ’ 0 06

\ Fiaa.
5 oo *• e w
3 66 " 3 75

. 3 60 “ 3 66
. 2 65 “ 2 76
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.
h Crandall, Mrs. William Robertson

Mrs. Early Kay, Salisbury; Mrs. Ford. , Flnnen baddies .. .. ,.x .... 0 00 
Reading, Maes.; James White, Ото- ; «Шю herring, ht-bblz. 2U 
mooto;- and John and Joseph of the ' Hzltbut/per ib"‘..‘".V0И 
United States. ‘ Csnso herring, bbls, new.... ON “ 515

Oil was struck at St. Joseph this Csnso haring, м-bhk». new. О ОО “ 3 15
toeWrom welTlumhS w,S at to! ^^d‘hJïri^2aton.bb.L: ON " !S PROVINCIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

same depth, 183 feet, shoving that ............. ............ ••••• 007 “ ®N CONVENTION PREPARATIONS.
■the oil sands are continuous. Two OROCfflUM. • —— •<> ■
more wells wHl be started at once. Cheese ............................... 0 toü “ 0l0k Preparations have been going on foe

RICHIBUCTO, Aug. 31,—John Irving ........... 52 •• 5 и «мпе, time with the executive, which
of the Kent hotëÆl last night. tZ 0®Sk * 0% centres In toe city of St. John, but bn
deceased was taken suddenly 111 tart grwm of tartv. pnra bbh. Oil “ 0 U4 ТШигжІау evening toe Fredericton
Tuesday morning. He has been asso- SSto wdapw keft- in • Ї» committee, where the great convention
dated with Ihis son, Geo. Irving, in the «al soda, per lb...........;. 0 N% “ »«k is to be held, had its first meeting. It
management of toe Kent hotel for the Moisisse was held in toe study of Rev. J. H.
past ten years or more. The late Mh. < Porto Rico, new...........  0 30 “ OSt McDonald, whom Sunday school wor-
Irvlng was aged sixty-eight years. He ■ ttaer *• ........52 .. 25 hers welcome back to this province.
leaves a widow, one daughter and. two j New Orlseüs"(Üini«‘.. 06 "ON Although jt was but an Informal
sons, also a large circle of friends. sugar— meeting, held because the field seore-

The funeral of toe late John Gra- Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, tary was passing through that city, 
ham took, place on Thursday after- ' o 03% “ о 04 yet а 8°оЛ deal of practlcel work was
noon. Rev. H. A. Meek conducted the- Paris lumpoper box У.У.У.У. 0N“ 0 u*k 
funeral services. Prlyerlsed sugar.. ......... 006%” ON

R. O’Leary stopped a ^ot of canned 
blueberries this week.

Wm. Humpihrey, M. P. P., and Mrs.
Humphrey, and John (Harris and Mrs. _ ..
Harris of Moncton, were to town this ^ nek. à •iàü І Ü
week. Dr. -Frank Phtoney, son of J.
D. Fhinneÿ, Is visiting friends in town. ,
The doctor has been living in the;
western part of New Yoi* state lately. . ceana* to; «nuü^..

SUSSEX, Aug. 31.—The railway ex- ! v —
curalon whidh ’came this morning firm /.tuger, S«md t/И.Н’1.

will be seen this fall. The Fredericton st_ John waa about the largest and <*eppsr. ground.. ........... *18 ”0 2»
boys claim the provincial champion- best ever дееп ln gussex. Twenty- * Tea-
stop of the gridiron and are prepared two car8 falled to ̂  дц those who ' ■** “ •,
to defend their title. came. The train ran up to toe ' oae6°- 'b' ‘

BOIBSTOWN, Aug: 29.— A happy grounds and after toe passengers j Tobacco—
party of young folk drove to the Meth- alighted returned to toe station. Dane- «hswtog
odist parsonage yesterday afternoon lngi games and swinging were in- '
and Rev.W. J. Kirby, B.A., assisted by bulged in, and every one seemed to
Rev. W. J. Kirby, was instrumental perfectly enjoy the day. - , „ 1K

adding to their happiness. Fred The Methodist S. S. picnic will take SSSta 2^^ ” *
Price add Miss Effie Long, both of place on Mond*y, aept. 8, on Orin І С°ГГЄП ' " "
budkiw, were united in marriage and Hayes* grounds. T ]
retm-ned to Ludlow rejoicing. Thos. L. Coates, an aged resident of

The large warehouse being erected дшщ>8 Creek, died' this rooming. | Franca, Bosnia, new ....... * M
for Mr. Clinch, under the direction of MrB sproul of Mechanics Settle- «p»1” - -
Newton Smith is fast approach^ ment, Cardwell, was stricken with par- Й&, 7a....
completion. It tea very latge build- al ls yesterday and Sled thls moro- % routed .. ..
ing and stands by toe side of the . ' ™ I New Igs......  ...
public hall. ..M Mrtags London layers ..

Є. B. Reid, M. P. P., of Tryon, P. E. MONCTON, Sept. l.-Sa^day was ‘uatTbuk*»'" ....... 2 76 “IN
L, has been vUttlng this town this observed as Decoration day . by Mane- MeSS CranoSewT de^‘...................... ....
week. Nelson Spencer of Parker ton Oddfellows. A large number of twe ... ..... ... ...
Ridge intends leaving for the North- citizens participated, 
west Territories shortly. Mechanical Superintendent Joughins

Harvesting is in full rush now, and of the Intercolonial has resigned and 
shows good prospects both for etra,w J- E. Muhtod, formerly of toe Wa- 
and grain. The fruit crop is very bash, but latterly of the Ggand Trunk, 
small and orchards will be easily re- haa taken bis place under the title Of 
lieved of their burden of fruits. superintendent of machinery and roll- Vaiceria layers, new 

Special evangelistic services have Ing stock. It is understood Joughins’ 
been successfully carried on at Park- resignation was peremptorily deman- 
er’s Ridge for toe past two weeks by ed on Saturday, so that Tie was turned 
Evangelist W. J. Kirby, assisted by off without a moment's notice. It 16 
Rev. M. R. Knight. Several persons reported other changes art imminent, 
have shown a . public desire to be Mrs. Busby has received word Of thé 
Christians. Next week the services death of her eon, Chartes Tapper 
are to be conducted at thè Campbell Busby, of Baden-Poweirs police, re- 
XUdge. ferred *to in the n -spatches last week

Already- men are getting into read!- as accident,-x’:-- \ .inded. There are 
ness to leave for the lumber camps, no particulars. ’ , used Was a son of 
some few having left to prepare the the late Arthu- У-іиу, for many years 
camps for toe reception of the men. general passenger agent of the Inter- 
Very little is said here regarding ^he- colonial. ill
election and №e men are beginning'to" Fire broke Out In G. J) LeBlanc's
wonder if toe date Is going to be de- store at Buctouçhe at two O’clock Sen- 

when they get away to the <jay morning and completely destroyed 
This whole section of coun- the same, together with-ttas Bay View

hotel and Anthony Grattan's house 
and store. All of the contents of Le- 
Blanic’s and Grattan’s stores were 
burned. Grattan had $1,200 Insurance 
on the buildings but notflflng on the Oatmeal 
stock. H16 loss is heavy, 'as he car
ried a iftrge stock. LeBlanc’s loss Is 
also heavy. It is not known what in
surance there was obi toe Bay View.
Tt; la supposed the fire was of In
cendiary origin. Bay View bas been. 
burned down- four times since 1887, 
and Grattan was partially, burned out' 
in toe fire of last spring, when the fire > 
was also supposed to be' incendiary. .

<ST. ANDREWS, Sept. I.-T6e do-' 
minion steamer Curlew, with seven 
fishing vessels -to tow., five ^schooners ‘ 
end two boots, seized by Capt. Btott' -Fret's Astral .. .. 
off the spawning ground, Grand Ma-1 "White Row” and Chee- 
nan. ïor alleged violation of toe fleh- — V”
ing laws, arrived in Ht. -Andrews'bar-і 
bor this morning. While Capt. IPratt 
has not made public 'toé'Acaot offence 
for which the seizures wfert made, the'

"men on board loudly proclaim their 
innocence of all Wrong doing. ;

Sir W. C. VanHorne went out by C.
P. R. last eveuizg. He expects to're
turn again to Coven Haven in about a 
week. - v’ ' "" ’

■ibm >
~TcI

:

TBAGHXRS WANTED.
WANTBD—A Female Teacher tor School 

District No. 13. Apply to TOWARD WILEY, 
Secretary, Argyle, Carleton County, N. B.

WANTED — A Second Female
Teacher for Schbol District No. 6, Parish ot 
Pennfleld, Charlotte County. Poor district 
Apply stating lowest salary to MATTHEW 
HARDING. Secretary to Trustees, Seeley's 
Соте, Pennlleld, N. B.

Clase

Û

—•-

A REMEDY fOR 1RSEGULAR1TIBS
superseding Bitter Apple, PU Coehla, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or post 
free‘for $L50 from EVANS * SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

outlined for presentation to a fuller 
committee composed of York county 
officers and Fredericton city associa
tion members, to meet today, Satur
day. The convention will be held in 
the Methodist church. The local com
mittee will send a circular to every 
superintendent ln York county, asking 
that each school will send delegatee, 
арф that ay will unite to .obtain and 
.retain frqm, the. convention toe great-. 
est possible bettedt fbr Y&xfc county : 
Sunday school work. Ш hi, probable 
that a- letter wilt- also be sent- from the 
city pastors to their brethren through 
the county asking them to make use 
of the convention as a means of 
awakening interest In the salvation 
of the youth of York Co. ,

The local committee will heartily 
strive to make Oct. 8-9-M)th a memor
able convention.

«84 « NJava per №.. grass
...... * N • 86

Belt— ,w :s
. ... ♦ tv ** 1 14 JSTOTIOB.. * r *.} МЛ

<*«. feCLOry tiled
-— мімг- J

The subscribers, Surviving Truztee* of the 
state of John Fleher, Ше of Saint John, 

ihlphullder, deceased, after the publication 
of this Notice tor Ot least one calendar 
month, the first publication whereof takes 
place on the 3rd day of August, A D. 1101, 

seH by private sale that certain 
lot of land, with brick store and 
thereon, belonging to said estate, fronting 
Forty feet on the south side of King Street, 
ln the City of Saint John and extending back 
therefrom a distance ot One Hundred feet, 
and Is known aa Lot No. 417 on the plan of 
City Lots on file in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the City. The property is now 
occupied by Mr. О. H. Warwick, as a China 
and Crockery store, and is a first-class busi
ness property.

Saint John, N. B., August 2nd, A. D. 1901.
JOSHUA CLAWSON, 
JOHN W. FISHER.

Surviving Trustees of Estate of 
John Fisher, deceased.
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In WEDDING BELLS.
Dried apples .. ... 
Grenoble walnuts 
Almoeda............ . An event of Wednesday morning 

Canterbury Station, York Co., was toe 
marriage of James B. Johnston to E. 
Belle Lawson. The groom Is a ma
chinist in the employ of toe C. P. R. 
at McAdam Junction. The bride is a 
native of Canterbury, third daughter 
of Luke Lawson, appraiser in connec
tion with the customs department. The 
wedding was a quiet one, none but toe 
immediate relatives of toe contracting 
parties being present. The bride was 
attired in a becoming travelling suit of 
dark gray doth, with hat to match, 
and carried & bouquet of asters and. 
while lilies. She was unattended. Rev. 
Geo. A. Ross officiated. After toe wed
ding breakfast was partaken of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston took toe train for 
a trip through the Provinces. Both 
the young people are highly respected 
by their- large circle of friends and ac
quaintances. They will reside at Can
terbury station.

, sister of the bridegroom, acted 
as bridesmaids, and Sterling Parlee 
assisted toe groom as best man. The 
bridal party drove to the hospitable 
home of OoL Saunders, where a sump
tuous repast was served, and subse
quently the newly married pair.drove 
through the moonlit scenery to their 
future home at the Village.

The Rev. H. B. and Mrs. Dickson, 
who have been visiting friends here, 
leave early next week for Boston and 
Liverpool, on their way to India to en
gage In missionary work.

Mrs. Leslie Frazer and her two chil
dren, and Clarence Mabee, wife and 
family, who have been visiting rela
tives here, returned to their homes in 
Boston a day or two ago.

James Smith and his sister, Mrs. 
Keenan, have removed to Arno, Maine, 
where the husband of the: latter is 

v engaged1 in business. : ;
William Lawrence, a youth who 

Went with toe harvesters to the North
west, found ready employment within 
fifteen mites of Winnipeg Immediately 
on arrival. As toe party was a little 
early for regular harvest work, he ac
cepted a position, for one month at 
twenty-five dollars and his board, with 
the. promise of much higher wages 
afterwards. He says he likes the place 
and people, and doubtless the people 
will like him. Willie Is no kicker.

The Station. Baptist Sunday school 
intend to hold their picnic at or near 
Lakeside next Week. They* will go in 
■teams as the most Jolly and rural Way 
of enjoying a day’s outing.

ANDOVER, N. B„ Aug. 31,—Miss
«e.VRftt- 

on Miles, 
the 35m-

ersen School of Oratory, iBoeton, and 
wherever she has appeared' at "recitals 
has received very favorable press no
tices. She, in company with Mrs. 
Tappan Adney, soprano, of New York, 
and Miss Elizabeth F. Walker, 
planiste, intend giving recitals in toe 
Maine towns of Fort Falrfieid,Caribou, 
and Presque Isle in the near future.

Mrs. C. M. ■ Tibblts met with quite * 
severe accident a few days ago. While 
sitting alone in a carriage the horse 
suddenly became frightened, and 
fort Mrs. Tibblts could prevent"'tt 
turned toe carriage over, throwing her 
ont and breaking her r^ght leg end 
spraining the knee. Her injuries were 
attended to by Dr. Wiley. '

Geo. 'B. Baxter is recovering from 
an attack of typhoid fever. Mr. Brooks, 
painter, is also quite slok with the 
same disease.

Miss Miriam Baxter, graduate nurse, 
is home from Boston, being called 
home by the illness of her father.

Miss Annie Armstrong of Perth

t: California prunes .. ..
I

• ease a'a •• tee

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That the Co-partnership heretofore exist

ing beteen Erb & Sharp, Comnfleaion Mer
chants, was dissolved by tiiutuel consent on

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments ot Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible prices.

119 “ 126
Plume, California................. 2 00 “2 50
Peaches, California .. .... 1 25
American pears, bbl.. ...... 6 00
Late Valencia orangés .. .. 0 00 
American onions, per bbl.... 000
Am. sweet apples, per bbl...
New Rrunswick apples ...... 175 “ 2 75
Baltina Sultana new...™ « W* “ 6U

........ » 99* 15*
“ 6 06 I

1 “175 
. 8

“ 6 06 
“ 4 00 

0 00 “4 00

00

GEO. N. ERB.
, SU11 A, City Market.

\
T

Bananas"
..new ..... A STUDENT OF THE INDIAN. 

Jeremiah Clark of Bay View, P. E. 
I-, Who has been for over six months 
ІД the St. Peter’s Indien Reserve, 
near Winnipeg, engaged in various 
branches of Indian teaching, passed 
through toe city on the Atlantic Ex
press at noon yesterday, en route to 
his home. In conversation with toe 
Globe Mr. Clark said he bad learned 
considerable of toe western Indian, his 
language and ways, since he left 

I home, and has gathered valuable data 
I for his works on Canada’s Indians, of 
whom he hag written quite extensively.

family of graduates of that institu-

:

missionary In' India. '"Rand1 and toe 
Micmacs” Is Mr. Clark's most promi
nent work on the red man. He speaks 
the language of nearly all the lower 
provinctitl tribes of Indians, and is 
daily adding new words to a vocabu
lary he Is arranging.

Messina, box 5 50Lemons,
Popping corn, per in.........  • *7%;; ooo
Honey, pat lb .................... . • 20 • W.
Cocoanuta per sack.’. О ОО “ '4 00
Cocoanuta P«r do*. .......... О ОО “ 0 00
Evaporated apricots.............OU " 011
Evaporated peaches .. ....... 010 " 0M%
New cabbage, each .............. 0 06 . 0 07
Cucumbers ...... ... ... ... Ô12 *'0 18

:
1

PROVISIONS.

ABSOLUTE...19 50 “ 21 50
... 20 60 " 2100 
.... 0 00 “ 21 00 
... 0 00 “2100 
.... 15 00 “15 25

"15 75 
“ 019

9 ID* “ OUW

American clear pork ..
American mess pork:. .
American mess pork .
Domestic pork ............
Plate beef ................... :
Extra plate beet 15 25
Lard, compound .. vtf ------ 0 09
Lard, pure .. ...* .....

FLOUR. ETC.

і
‘

tided

try is almost destitute of male voters 
during the winter, and many would be 
put to great Inconvenience and ex
pense to dome out of the woods to cast 
a ballot.

SACKVH445, N. B., Aug. 30.-Ed- 
ward J. Ddbqon, forpietiy in the em
ploy of: Mv Wood & Sons, but now. of 
Newfoundland, lain town. Miss Agnes 
Carter, - trained nuirn of Boston, .la 
toe guest of Mrs. Clarence Knapp.
Mrs. Catherine Outhouse, who has 
been spending some tone in Port 
Elgin, returned yesterday. 'Miss,
Rhessa Patterson, daughter of Thomas 
Patterson, of Cole’s Island, will enter.
Acadia Ladies’ Seminary this term.

Hr. Raymond Archibald, director of- 
Mt. Allison violin department, who 
has been spending his vacation study
ing French in a French family in 
Montreal, returned last night.

A private bridge over toe Port Elgin 
River, known as Slab .bridge, collapsed 
on Wednesday. A new one Is being, 
built 'by J. & C. Hickman.

Rev. R. Barry Smith, who 'has been 
stationed at Port Elgin, .passed through 
hert yesterday with Ms family en 
route for Ms future charge near Fred
ericton. .

The recent arrivals at the Intercol
onial Hotel from outside toe province For the masses not the classes BENT- 
are: O. Taylor, Montreal; C. Murray, LEY’S Liniment is the family medi- 
Toronto; Jaa. G. McLean, D. Murray cine chest. Price 10 and 25c.

wm* іguckwhrat
Boakoiail

7-М mea.. gray »16 t« 0 (0
mati. yellow 140 " І*

ШММ'^ліиі
____ _ .m... „.on*........ .і*',.” .«so;]
Middlings, car lots ............  22 50 “ 23 O0 , /w, ■ ч
Middlings, small loti, bag’d. 24 00 “ 24 50
Bran, bulk, ear lot*...........19 00 «2000 Ж»Я.ЕбЕВі Я)
Bran, small lots, bagged... И 50 “ 22 00 ] WC**ihWl *7
Viator feed (bagged) 00 00 “ 00 00 1 y.

:: ss1 Uttie'Dver.Pills.
Beans, prime.......................... 2 40 “ 2 46
Beans, yellow eye................  0-00 “ 0 00 —    .................. -jSplit prae ..... .;.;.Л....... :460 “ 4 60 ИмЛ IW «WMl**f
Pot barley ...... .................  410 ** 4 20
Hey, pressed, car lots 12 00 “ 1260. ' jfr
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 8 78 “ 8« . Æ
Timothy seed. American.. .. 2 36 “ 2 06

terni PM
Й

W> Maud Dtbblee 
ing her aunt, 
Miss Dtbblee і

of Woodstock 
J&s. C. LaBar 
s a graduateaof•І

KUMFORT Headache Powders are 
safe, pleasant and effectuafj^* 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
dreg. They create no habit from con
tinued use.

They

■

■O OILS. SAFE, PERHAPS.
The Artist—What do you think of it? 
The Observer^—Oh, I dunno. If you 

don’t tell anybody where ye painted it 
I guess it.won’t do toe farm any hurt. 
—Indianapolis News.

. ooo “018% 
ooo - or%

“Arcltght”.. .... ..v..... О ОО “ 016%
“Silver Star’’........................  0 00 “ 0 M
Linseed oil. raw ................... 0 00 “ 0 86
Linseed oil, boiled ..............  О ОО “ 0 88.
Turpentine.. .... .. ............ О ОО “ 068
Seal oil, pale................ 0 43 “0 46
Seal oil (steam refined)........ 0 45 “ 0 50
\.°5 - Î5 
SS Г іe,5 5 Î5
Castor oil (oom’dal). per to. 0 60%
NO. 1 lard oil ..

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles ln trim.

.і.......

be-
had

J

CASTORIAil FOI For Mutts sad Children.FOltHECeenEXie*
лм wmr иимштиь _j4

*4 It I 
. OfO ** 0S5

klie anриті «wry
wrppff*' OURS SICK HEADACHE.

/
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IMPERIAL■f

Chamberlain' 
Unionist j

Bleni

Liberal Party 
and Deeper 

Boer and
land

The British Rece 
World, ss Well 

Europe, Interet 
of the Booth і

Mr. Chamberlain, 
with the singing of 
Geed Fellow, and lo 
My Lord Duke, my ] 
Gentlemen—I think :
that. In the first pld 
press what 1 am sura 
optnon ftere—our gran 
and to toe duChéss 1 
hospitality (cheers.) 1 
a kind and a useful 
my friend Mr. Balfc*1 
opportunity of meetL 
their several district* 
powerfully to toe euJ 
election, sad who, f] 
have held aloft toe 51 
for this Kingdom and 
(cheers:) The issued 
been contesting are tn 
which could be put q 
party (cheers.) Whati 
Alliance of which we 
brought into existend 
it has successfully del 
ted Kingdom against 1 
ger which has menad 
the century (cheers),] 
welded together by to 
of imperial interest, ] 
and the duties of EM 
last few yeqre have il 
and day by day it bi 
or; day by day the ом 
faded into the past (1 
by day we have been 
er to shoulder in bai 
common enemy and in 
foundations of a trull 
(cheers. And during 
what have our oppoi 
ployed? (laughter.) 1 
sinking lower end 1 
and cheers.) Fifteen ■ 
were a great, power*» 
party, and they w< 
Gladstone. Today tl 
(laughter), and they"'.: 
Henry Campbell-Ban) 
ter)—a gentleman who 
his name as a politici 
has elevated toe art t< 
exact science (a Vole 
Joey!”)

THE LIBERAL Ilf 
Well, under these con 
wonder that what rei, 
oral party is sinking c 
deeper into the pro-]
England marsh, from 
the efforts of all toe 
lets In the world will 
extricate it? (laughter 
we say about the libel 
Gentlemen, my heart 1 
(laughter and cheers.) 
men, struggling with i 
are good men, but they 
They are trying to do 
tkslans have done wi 
rtde two horses at t 
without getting a fall (- 
want to preserve the I 
fuslvely to support Sir 
bell-Bander-man, and, 1 
two things are entirely 
Well, they form at the j 
an example and a war 
know- whether Lord R 
to be taken seÿously, 
was only indulging a < 
when he wrote the oth 
Liberal Imperialist І 
Imperial Liberal Asso* 
ter)—that tney ought tr 
themselves Liberal Imp. 
put Imperialist in brad 
and cheers.) But, ge 
was Indeed a pregna 
(laughter.) It implied 1 
periaUsm da only a pc 
thesis, to be withdraw 
luring toe sense (Iseghl 
Ism in brackets! (laught 
kind ot’ tiring that led 
to make a brilliant spi 
predominant partner, а 
terwards to withdraw tt 
from the Irish pert! 
whether we are coneerc 
ther we are liberal uak 
have nothing to do wi 
In brackets (cheers.) T 
our positkm have not 
ing the past 15 years, 
time the liberal home * 
renounced their heresi 
they do we will not ei 
munion (cheers.) In i 
tiring tbs* has passed,; 
open contempt poured 
the Irish nationalists, 
them in dose alliance * 

, etm believe that they , 
before, to seH the ln 
country (cheers) for 80

F

і is

WHAT IS THE IRH 
And what is the Irish j 
hear.) It -consists of ffi 
or less, who have all ‘J 
of allegiance, and whs] 
themselves to be the a 
country. Pretty allies I 
llsh party ? It is led ti 
who, only a few days ai 
of commons prayed GO] 
slstance of the Boers M 
longed—( shamel-L-that d 
revenged upon the Brito 
that once more toe « 

* regain their independr1 
•Ц freedom. (Never.) W™ 

aln is strong enough to] 
ous of this toy-shop tri 
—which takes advantage 
ation in order to shout ] 
or King Prempeh, or 1 
ger, or anyone else Щ 
may happen to be engd 
Ities. But althoiigh we] 
be contemptuous, we caj 
ferent to the fact that* 
ffesa to carry forward tm

■

Ihak
]
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NBW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL

7
IMPERIAL PARTIES. ! of toe great honorable parties In Henry Campbell-Bannerman comes to British life should be mixed up with 1 ns and asks to

Chamberlain’s Speroh SFotsSwH

men now impotently express, and ance of the co-operation which you
which would enable them, in-the very have already given to us. We ask youI heart of the Empire, to weaken the to go back onc^ ^ofe to^r^
the great system and organisation of the light, once more, in all the dls-

Libentl Parly Sinking- Teener wblch w® f? proud- These men tnots cfOi-eat Britain, to explain had ,,I now, ag afr. Balfour has told you, are I make clear the great issues for which птіїт'шм^’ 45е naturfll Umber which la
MS.fMatt.IM. É^aSaSSSl Eicuraiot, ntlee ________

I _ better qualified to fulfil It. this country, and to hand down, untar- .Whereea The creowUngofrochttobei^u I muu ж патент». „ - - 
(Laughter). But their policy ought to nlshed and unimpaired, the strength Smn°“IZ^fE^S4 met?od of preserving it I JOHN A. CAMPBELL. M. P. P., 
exc,te tbe Indignation of every one and glory and the unity of the British адамів. • aa0j,erat,on of those destructive Ттгі.ІіІі n l

The British B*ee Throughout the S <rj,end the free Institutions Empire. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) Whereis, We are «mured that there are no , . пдвеІІ .. _
” 1 of this country. (Cheers.) But instead ---- .Г. creosoting -works nearer to the^!lme I > J- D ABELL JAQO. ÂSSlSUUlt $ЄСГЄІаГУ

of that, if you watched over proceed- І мавшим» __ gWncee than New York and Norfolk, vir- ■ ^
tags, if you looked to our divisions, MARITIME BOARD OP TRADE. Therefore reeolved, That thla Board heir, 
you would find night after night that I ■ ' v reepeettuUy to auggeat to the dominion gov-

goes». ». і y-aS” а«оішци =a, Kru‘ r„v„::
«n»P uu m.® .ïlKîtiï? "»р«ьгчі.шжйяш. там of KJS 3SÜ

Mr. Chamberlain, who was received 8** MmcNelU and his colleagues, and I Trfideltt АПППЖІ Session fit Chg- and ch>oeoted economically. ■

™ «--•«- - - ™.r 25AS SSSiaarSKS “■* "• •-Sûr* *■“ “422“-

Gentlemen—I think it ‘to only natural I ^eof, and cries of “It 1в.м) , 11 the rate of postage on drop letters to onq
that, in the first place. I should «*{^5!? they expect that the mother I MBt w ounce- ____
press what I am. sure Is the universal 1 kno^ de* I *• That to the opinion of the Board it la
opinon here—our gratitude to the duke I ?ead toer aWp8t. these attacks—(hear, I *=slrable that aU possible steps should be 
and to thedudbeLl ft*. ** ?»?“ Who, by our îfken Jgdeyelop tourist travel in themarl-
hospltaiity (cheers.) It was, ?totofc; 1 In numbers al- I ^That the annual setting apart of an •'Old
a kind and a useful thought to give I t0®e*ker disproportionate to the! Home Week, during which former residents

SS™i5аздтш*рЩИЄ$Сг Kuressaa.^

(cheera) The issues which webire waging In South Africa; it was » l^SSiJ^SX^S JWÆ1
been contesting are the greatest issues | question of whltih party should, con- I which are distributing points to other centres 
which could be put before a patriotic I auct » to its conclusion, which , party I of trade and industry on the North Shore, 
party (cheers.) . What is this Unionist I Bhould mke the settlement—the satis- І ц^1е.^І,6г*ї‘У afatost the merchants of 
AlUanoa of which we boast? It was 'f^Wand final settlement-at its [the InteTcotonial rin^yTheeotot'y'^ ro 
brought into existence to defend, and I cl°ee. (Bear, hear.) Ton know that I modifying the discriminating rates as to 
it has successfully defended, the Uni- I our opponents tried to confuse «hej £*“? prints on the same basis, as
ted Kingdom against the greatest dan- isBU“- ^У ™re allowed to do 1 ^с ^ апТиіаі Гтору of thU ^esototion M 
ger which has menaced it throughout I **■ (Hear, hear.) They had to fight I senti by the secretary, to the minister of 
the century (cheers), and it has been I on that line, whether they liked It Or I railways.
welded together by the crowning sense j *». «“><*. gentlemen, they did not like 4 in the ooioion nf th« u.rttim. 
of imperial interest, of the obligation 1 lt- (Laughter and cheers.) But toe of Trade^ not ln ^lon at Chathamfthrn 
and the duties of Empire which the 1 result has been such a mandate from I the P°rU of Moncton, Chatham and New-' 

few уе#гв have involved (cheers), ] the people of this country as has never І Ч 0** .?*Г>огі tateg onand day by^day it has grown strong-J been given before to any government, I ed for distribution by™w»torWfrom “thoke 
ar; day by day the Old jealousies have 1 *° clear, so distinct, toy such an enor- I ,ports, and also to terminal sates on other 
faded into the past' (hear, hear) ; • day 1 ntmis majority—a mandate- on ’ ■whSdi' f mwchandise for local і distribution. by day we haye been engaged should- j we are acting, and on which we totetid f tC^lSüSï,0^ toe'hSso?-'
er to shoulder in battling with the | to act. (Cheers.) • I able minster of railways rod «mais, pi^w
сяшпю enemy and in building up the ' ~v™ _ .1 that they be accorded:foundations erf a truly nation!* ^arty OUR TASK IN SOUTH AFRICA. I $ ^ ^ _
(okef™; And during that time on The task has been, we all admit, I federal government the prompt* improving 
what have our opponents been em- greater than we supposed—greater ot №e telegraph connection between the Ployed? (laughter.) They have been than anyone anticipated; buttoS [fiStt
fnkln«J^«L(®nd lower daughter fact has not in the Slightest degree BeTtort^to thè^ve^entTîr^f^ 
and cheers.) Fifteen years ago they altered the determination of the peo- I solution of this Board, 
were a great, powerful, ahd. a united pie of this country (cheers.) It has « «... _
№rtV .an» itiKey were fed by Mr. «Йу made them more resddte (hear, etect^to Setotit ft^y^ ot^ri!
Gladstone. ,, Today they 6re a rump I hear.) They have risen to the crisis I municipal taxes should be permitted to
(laughter), and they are led by Sir I by which they are confronted All I to c,Tlc or munlclpsl elections.
Henry Çmnpbell-Bannerman (laugh- Europe has been looking on, with not J r. The Maritime of Trades desires
ter) a gentleman who has Illuminated I too friendly eyes (hear, hear), expect- 1 to place on record its appreciation of. (h® 
his name as a political wobbler, who j tag, hoping, behoving that there continued efforts of the .Various Boards pt 
has elevated the art to the level of an I would be some weakening in our de- ??пи,са“^, !?, f °е0"гУ educatu>n f,t a £rac~ 
exact ^cience (a Voice: "WeU done, termination, some divisions In our tk^ks toX wilïïm ^™naW foT*S 
Joey- ) I ranks which would hand us over to [ assistance In Introducing the Sloyd system

THE LIBERAL IMPERIALISTS. the mercies of our opponents (cries of „ 7~~ТГ, /" ""Well, under these conditions can you I “1^over,'- ‘«Not for Joe," and -cheers.) J upon the геересит^датегптепи ofthe mart?

Wonder that what remains of the lib- I Bet the?r bs-ve been disappointed time province» the great Importance to the
era! party is sinking- dsilv dee nor and I (bear; hear) ; and in this world's I business community ot further encouraging1^5S3B|S 1^** to which the great drama Щ Гга^Г”в educaUon of tW* »ractl“‘

England marsh, from which not ail I Ptayed, there ore other specta-1 ’ ‘ '-'**"**
the efforts of all the liberal imperial- I *?pa besides the nations of Europe I s. In view of the number of serious aeci- 
Ists In the world will ever be able to I (hear- bear.) There is the Brltiek race fdento ,which have recently occurred through 
extricate it? (laughter.) What shall «“««bout toe world (loud cheers.) Soart roc^Sü. №oc“ govero^itoîô 
we say about the liberal imperialists? I There sre our fellow subjects off every I consider the advisability of appointing an 
Gentlemen, my heart bleeds for them I race- loolemg to see if. we are indeed I official, whose duty it shall he to regularly 
(laughter and cheers.) Thy are good worthy of the primacy which has been ВДоь the conditon of
men, struggling with adversity.- They I conferred upon up (cheers), -to see. If
are good men, but they are weak men. <** **“** ■ЬеУ;[. 9. Whereas,,The cities and dnem-poroted 
They are trying to do what few poll- Ithat has been imposed; j towns of the maritime provinces have spent 
«clans have done with success—to gentlemen, lt la their plaudits and are further spending, from time to time,
ride two horses -at the same «me tk»t we seek It Is their approval ^ing" MphZ”4nd° ГГтргого !" 
without getting a fall (laughter.) They | will jmfliciently compensate for tend their water services for fire purposes;
want to preserve the Empire and ef- j ~ *he sacrifices, for all the labor at- and -
fnslvely to support Sir Henry Camp- tendant upon the war (cheers.) I re-bell-Banùerman, and, believe me, the I ^^jfJ*^**** a ^eeck *y **е log some forty 'local Boards ecatterte over 
two things are entirely incompatible, j 81'e®,t French orator, Gambetta ta the three maritime provinces, have heard 
Well, they form at the present moment I which he said that now that the dem- *‘ta *Tjat concern of a proposed increase 
an example and a warning. Д do notify had secured toe power It had Monter » very
know whether Lord Rosebery meant ] ®tM to show that-It had «the capacity strong protest against such proposed in
to be taken seriously, or whether he I ** govern (hear, hear.) Here in this crease, and would urge upon the local Boards 
was only indulging a synteal humor, too, toe democracy Is all SttîïïttoS ЇЇм*
when be wrote the ether day -to the I P®wertul_ mace powerful, I believe, sltion. and that in the-eventof госЬДпстгове 
Liberal Imperialist Association—the I than 4n the case of any other civilised coming into effect, united efforts be -made to 
Imperial Liberal Association^(laugh- I nation on the face of the world; and induce United States or other outside com- ter)—that they ought to future to call I ™°w^ta this criaie Injntr history, the Writer'ïïïtivteш! Bwfd^urots 
themselves Liberal Imperialists; and to І *”|‘*"®*ІУ Л®* PfOved iteelf equal to the «то insurance companlee to separate the 
put Imperialist in brackets (laughter I tte task. It has borne the tebt I do maritime provinces, in their insurance 
ahd cheers.) But, gentlemen, that І anything to compare with ^s^°a- °A tb±J*™aia°
was indeed a pregnant suggestion ‘be ^ V11® ‘f011- premUerô earned and lossee^usUtocd to tM
(laughter.) It implied that their 1m- J try\ through good report and evil re- maritime provinces in recent years, in com- 
periaMsm la only a political paren- I V°rt, in success and in defeat, always parison with other sections ôf Ctmàda; and thesis, to he withdrawn witoo^in- ^^t,^wspatitot. always gen- ÆKpS3?SSw;toUM,]^
Jurlng the sense (toeghter.) Imperial- I er°“ to,,, «ad®” (cheera) There Is anthorltles In Great Britain and the United 
ism in brackets! (laughter); that Is toe netting like It unless a parallel may. Sflite,. ,
kind of tiring that led Lord Rosebery be found in toe history of toe Llvll, » . '
to make a brilliant eoeech about the I War ta America, in the case of the Whereas, The subject of Forestry Is ato таке a nniuant speecn aoout xne o4HtliA> . . north, and it In «n*<» ,*no* lû1-portant one, and there Is no question
predominant partner, ahd a week afi- «ortn. and It la-niter that it has been too tong neglected In Can-
terwards to withdraw И, under threats е*Чп8 to recollect that there also, in ada; and
from the Irish party. Gentlemen, that great war, were men in henorth, Jftwy. tto Whfsctars 'of tototerhas 
nrwieo- «а ,іп,,Яп.ігп“-*- лт virbû І вя there ore men, here, who took the r®®". one ®î tüe most important industries whether we are coosenratives or whe- I огіГопІплі» чпт JvT Î? tae provinces of Nova Scotia and New
ther we are liberal unionists, we will |**n« of their oppotints, men who, Brunswick, and it is now-anticipated that 
have nothing to do with imperialism within, a few months of the termina- pulp mills will consume a very large quan-ln fnheAin 1 Ths reason, for I tton of that colossal struggle, ар- 11У”Г standing timber; and
m brackets (cheers.) The reasons ror i _ - ,r Whereas, it Is apparent to everyone that
our position have not weakened dur- I Proached Pireeldent Uncoln vrith the the depletion of etanding timber of all kinds 
in« the mast 16 veers During that I demand that the war should bè stop- of wood, by forest Ores and the axe, is fast tlL toe^ibLal home r«le^ha!e not Pf* At ail cost; spoke to him In terms ДЙЙ»^£ ^ ^d« and ; rendering 
renounced their heresies, and until xrf Indignation of toe barWtty With n u ^tievrt that with the »re-
they do we will not enter their com- ( which it wae conducted, spoke in terme vention of fires, protection to the rapidly
S°!b£h^Lsb TLnl ofto; Ші****^ waf^ an~^ Z ot°VZ fXtowU, °Го!
open* ctmte^ UP№ them- W jirreeancileatioemnWee.wtricb |t.,wis*$W VReL'Sd^a/lhi; во^Гт^іе'тв-
thT IrlshMtkim^, we still find JtaUve behtod. ДП rthe .potttloal phrase- gesU that tbe^veraUtetobe" r^dto toke 
them in dose^tonoe with them; .we «l°gy ot «sat-daytoey wereІ”to Лагае‘ ^

, still believe that they are wffllng, as J -t?opper heads' ‘ of,the W* bfWP tritie of6 Nàva!“gcotia8an?‘ Nrtr Brunsw?ck
before, to sell the In^sts o? the our “C^)r hfl«te.'' . :<ira«hter and as^Z ЇЖ
country (cheers) for 80 Irish votes hear, hear.) A few days ago at Peck- to guard ana protect their own and all gev-1 Ham, having escaped from the super- "ЖЕ.4 а^Чьаі'таЛь? гттТїоІ? IS 

vision Of Mr. Asquith and etr Edward “™Je. areas that may ** <pu^ flt tor 
And what is the Irish policy ? (Hear, | Grey, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
bear.) It consists of 8Є persons, more I delivered one of Ш usual haranguée, 
or less, whe have all takén toe oath l He said the war would never stop if 
of allegiance, and who openly aycrw I they entered ой the policy of exterm- 
themselves to bd the enemies ot tiris I tnatton Indicated by Mr. Chamber- 
country. Pretty allies for an Eng- I lain, and « was only the intolerable 
llsh party? It Is led by a gentleman arrogance of the colonial secretary 
who, only a tew days ago in the house [ —(laughter and “shame") — which
of commons prayed Odd that the ret- | could advocate such abominable prac- 
slstance of the Boers might be pro- tlces. (9hame.) What are the abom- 
longed—(shame)—that they might be I lnable practices which my intolerable 
revenged upon the British Empire, ahd J .arrogance leads me -to advocate Î They 
tliat once more the republics might] are that the meh who shriot our wotirid- 
regain their independence, and their I ed, that the men who murder the 
freedom. (Newer.) Well, Great Brit- natives, who are loyal to the British 
aim is strong enough, to be contemptu- I cause—ithat they; In turn, shall', have 
ous of this toy-shop treason—(cheers) meted 'ont to them the tom-nest pen- 
—which takes: advantage of our toler- I altles. (Loud cheers.) Ÿ5s, but what 
ation in order to shout for the Mahdl, shall I saw to the intolerable fdlly of 
or King Prempeh, or President Kru- I (№ Henky Campbell-Bannerman, who 
ger, or anyone* else with whom we glosses «Ver these things, finds etcusee 
may happen to be engaged In hostil-| for the men who commit them and 
Ities. But aittoodgh we can afford to | has not .a word of sympathy for OUT 
be contemptuous, we cannot be lndif- I soldiers, and for our native subjects 
ferent to the fact that those who pro- j who suffer from the barbarities of the 
teas to carry forward the traditions of | enemy ? ’ (Hear, hear). " When Sir

one
. toere Is a sufficient guarantee to

“«Лзцтіеі'йй s
out ^i^SeeX<rtnit "ufflclen* to carry out, wlth-
^їас^ьвИгштбп‘ °ru,e
«,h!ïw;erhre8,olTed' "Nat * copy of this re- 
“•чй??. b« forwarded to the federal gov- 
ernment, the several Boards of Trade In
member. о#°ПпїЄнІ aDd 9uebec: also to the 
pr^toS. p.arliamen‘ from the maritime

any І» CO

>AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION 4
Л.. "'1*1Unionist Banquet at 

Blenheim.
■
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Fredericton, SB,, September 17,18,19,20,1901. з
a

Boer and tittle 6Dg- 
land Marsh.

I

A. S. MURRAY.
1 ecretary і

w»ia, as wen the People of 
.1 Rittopo, Interested Spectators 

of maseatb AtttesnWàr.
:ON THE TUGELA. Hie wee the first notable name placed 

on toe now lengthy roll of honored 
dead. Some person hae printed on a 
board near :
“Oh ye In the far distant place,

O’er the infinite seas ;
When ye think of the sons of our race.

Think deep upon these."
One thing I noticed from nearing 

the Boer positions that they have, 
■when practicable, adopted the tactics 
of having a hill In reserve, behind 
Which they could retire, and from 
which they could render toe position 
untenable for the attacking force.

But I must bring this rambling and 
disconnected letter to a dose. As I 
visited the battle scenes ot Natal, toe 
disastera of the armored train and 
Ooleneo, the mistakes of Splon Kop, 
and the splendid victory of Pieter's 
Hill was brought 'closer and the true 
value of these mistakes and accidents, 
intermingled with glorious achieve
ments, which so fatefully marked the 
campaign in Natal, will be placed up
on them.

Every Кодів Between Colenso

promptly the action it hae already com4 I —---------»_

.............,

ta‘».i*af c0;at Урог^оГ^ better from Согрвнй W. H. Snyder,
ЙгаЯ І 17Ш two,, own AM«a

Ш
і

v*

H 1 Mve had “ opportunity Of

to^Gh^iee'woml be 1 kn0W hOW intereeted people were
vantage to Newcastle and the Important I,n the hard fought fights In the early 
Blackwnf; toneref8orebetWeen 4hat town of the South African compalgn,

the dominion government I Truly at every hand will be found 
the «rtton of railway "brttron I '1>ooks in running brooks" and “ser-
“5. JiSdtodtoÜo^, ‘KS ln co“ectlon mens in stonea" The Tugela River

* itself has a stirring romance, and 
every kopje and boulder between Co- ™.
leneo and Ladysmith hldee a tragedy. rh committee appointed toy the 
The nobleness and grandeur of that ,ooal government to arrange for the 

A.E. Maasle’s Fine Shoot tag—Sumley I tra*eay > Written In monuments on reception to and entertainment of the
won the f>a Match ^!‘!indh^L,da,*2^ ! ”uk; and hDuchess ot CornwaU «#

. ----------- I placid river flowing beneath, they tell : ork met here on Friday afternoon.
The annual simot of the York County I their stories of heroic gallantry to our і 't here were present Premier Tweedle, 

Rifle, Association took ,place on the I “ation. І Hon. Messrs. Pugsley, Dunn and Mc-
range at . Stanley Friday, there being I . _n 4ke “teierity of cases the Boer : Kecwn, and Geo. Robertson, M P Pa large nùmber of competitors. Among j LadyentitiTruxS firnto^nortlTrSiam ! Mr- R0bert8oa submitted a further re- 

those from the city who took part (intact; some there are that have al- * **** *® work required to he done at
were Compel Loggte, Capt. Hawthorn, I ready been subjected to the destroying tile exhibition buildings, as well as the 
Capt. Fisher, Capt. PerUna Ran Mur- [ tnfloence of the elements and to the changes ln the houses to be used by 
ray. R. T. Mack, flergt. Fowlle, Sergt. [vandalism of the tourist, but for j the г°У<и party as well as the decôra- 
Walker, Corp. Curtain and Corp. I many years to come they will remain I -11®”8 to connection with the same. An 
8“w; . ■ I speaking tributes to toe Ingenuity of ‘ f*nmate the cost was handed in.

Major Howe acted as range officer I the Boers and toe fortitude and fight- air- Rofcbrtwm will submit another re-
taa most-efficient and highly satisfac- I tag abUlty of our troops. ‘ P°rt to the committee next week.
toty manner- The prises were pre- I Under fire at beyond i.ooo yards and ’ . ' r ------
sented_at the conclusion of the matches I advancing in full view upon a con- ~ Friday night Mr. Robertson, Lt. CoL 
by Lfeot. Oot Loggte, and cheers Icealed and well protected enemy, the McLean artd Major Sturdeehad a con- 
Wer1v.fr^?-fer 016 coione!' who by all: ( fact that General Bolter ever “forced Terence relative to the possibility of 
possible means evidenced his deep in-, I the passage of the Tugela" is a mat- arranging for,the presence to fit. John, 
«rest In military matters, for Major I ter of surprise to me, after I saw the on this occasion of couvantes from 
Œfowe and the King. As wlH be seen I strategical strength of the Boer en- the several corps in New Brunswick.

\_2hî tabulated scores, Mr. Maaste I trenchments and the power of the mo- to line the streets, etc. Nothing was 
carried off the honors ot the day) win- I dem weapons of warfare. determined upon. '
ning everything ln sight. The city | In construction, all the Boer en-
genttemeu arrived home shortly after I trenchments bear a family likeness. At the City Hall on Friday there was 
midnight The scores were as follows : I Under the able direction of the Ger- a meeting of the committee appointed

[man and French military officers they to arrange for the part toe St. John 
' J J ^er? Nearly designed to serve at fire department and the two salvage

1 leb*t a threefold purpose : (1) deep corps companies are to take to the
.... 90 I and narrow for protection against demonstration ln honor of" the royal

heavy sheila (2) with an overhanging visitors. There were present: Ato!
* ?? j tadge of sand-bags to protect the oc- Seaton, who presided, AM. Maxwell

IS Ж Л SS-St head, ^de sg EÆ

UrK.ÆrfÿCJ» TOfiUKSTw.«ТІ

"rSteÆfü.iï’ifiS^ ^2,a"S”'„‘"Sairh- “ÏÏS

w.sr&aszrsz assAKafts s-i
acc aDtau-ce.

The armored train disaster took mj,.... place on November you know, j th^aX^

«. gsgfeffasfsaœ ; ж attsasis at

' ч? I aand ** ** was l*4*11* between two 
"mi ^hpjes (which I was well over) over it 

o- I went. The Boers fired over 80 shells 
-, I at the train and its occupants. As 

" « you know, two privates without orders
* *........«І I held up two white flags. Those who

I escaped with, the engine to Bstcourt 
-1 reported a lose of 75. The graves of 

I those who feu are Just beside the rail-

16.
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be
THE ROYAL VISIT. ■VI

Y. C R A. MATCHES.
»«•-

last

X

as
vote

/

і

TTR8T MATCH.
’ Baser Cup.

A. H. Maeele, cup and 84 ...
e A. Pringle, 84 ............

Lieut. Douglass, 83 ..
Rev. A. B. Murray, $3
Lt. Col. boggle, 83 .......
E. W. Douglas, 82 .........
Robert Biggs, 82 ......... .
J. Wood, 82 ....................
E. H. Clarkson, 82 .......
,C- McMillan, 82 .......
R. T. Mack, 81 ....... . .
S. Foreman, 81 .................
G. A. Williams, 81 .......
A. Blair, 81 .......................
Sergt. Walker, 81.............

SECOND MATCH. 
Vanwart Cup. *

A. E. Massie, cup and 84 ............
Rev. A. B. Murray, 84 ....................
C. Merrill, 83 ............
Lt. H. Douglass, 83 
Capt, Fefklne, 83 ..
J. Wood, $2 .........
Sergt. Walker, 88 .
R. Biggs, 82 .............
A. Pringle, 81 ...
Dr. Walnwrlgbt, 81 ...
A. Blair, 81 ......................
Lieut. S, Douglass, 81 .
C. McMillan, 31 ............
B. Douglas, 31................

.. 46
43

39
... 37

35 were
33 m

As there has been a lot of talk about 
what was dene at the executive 
mit tee’s meeting last week, toe Sun 
gives the following resolutions passed 
with reference to the part the firemen 
and salvage corps men should taka ln 
the demonstration:

That a torchlight procession be held 
by the fire department 

That 81,000 be voted to decorate the 
apparatus of said department and pay 
for 'bands and fireworks.

That a sub-committee „ be appointed 
to distribute the 'funds; said committee 
to consist of Aid. Seaton, Chief Kerr, 
A. M. Rowan, Geo. Blake, C. A. Clark, 
AM. 'Maxwell and the director of pub
lic safety.

com-

'TEAM MATCH. 
Stanley Team. ■ Iі

A. Pringle ........ ...
Lieut H. Douglass . 
C. Merrill ..... ... ...
Robert Biggs ..;.........
Rev. A. B. Murrayy

.. 63 J way.
... 64 I I visited the village of Colenso, east- 
.... 42 I ward of the railway station. About 
... 69 J half a mile along a beaten track lead- 
... 69 I tag to Hlangwen! Is the site from
----- I which the ill-fated battery of Col.

276 I Long was firing on Fort Wylie across 
The Fredericton team was second, 9 I *he river on Dec. 15th. 

points behind the leaders, and the R. I Near at hand on both sides of the 
C. R. I: team was third. I Tugela will be seen Innumerable evid-

The highest aggregate was made by I ences of Boer occupation, and from SAILED HIS last vftvinr 
А. E. Massie, -with a total of 136, who I this point can be seen the Impreg- iHalifax v
wins toe Y. C, R. A. cup; Rev. A. B. (riahle positions held by the Boers and „ , , Herald.)
Murray;,was second, with 123, winning | General Huilerie difficulties may then, t-aptain Outran» of the steamer Sl
it beautiful clock "presented by Lieut. I and not till then, be fully appreciated, be"*?» which arrived on Wednesday 
Burg. Col. MoLearn.—Gleaner. ' | I travelled over Pieter’s Hill, or per- 2®m154ver?°o1' rep0irts that on Tues-

haps more correctly termed the Tugela zr7 lest* when within two days of St 
Heights. This will be held to close as- V~n8’ *he purser, Hugh Parry, was 
soclatton «with toe relief of Lady- dr'°T“€<i- Tarry was last seen sitting 
adKb. It was the final stroke after °?.*be ^ the poop deck at 1 to the 
fifteen days’ continuous fighting. afternoon. He was then conversing 

Here I saw where many of the dead S™ *wo *be passengers, who left 
were buried. The lonely graves on the there. When dinner -time arrived 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept L-Wto. Jeon-( veldt are a sad sight, where, tor from РаГгу У** 'taaslhg, and the. chief

S’lSTA'SSbS 5 SÆK -< «. ай5І£ЇЕЙЇГгЇ5,-*«ЙГЙand, it la said, will deliver a speech, of ] silence, a gallant band1 of heroes He SL,,, , , Г, fln<f °° ^ace of
especial interest to workingmen. Prépara- I buried. ha». It is supposed that he fell asleep
î!â« lî^nmaàf лпЛ demonatratlon I was at Ladysmith, for some time of the sWP =a.used him
have been made. ^ « The story of it comes with the cate- t0 Шї OTerb0ard"

ssssnss I gory of deathless fame. The names ot 
і тонове Who lie in the town cemetery 

f . - ■ ■■ - • *:iv?..** .. ..■:■* 4 |Ь\іе been Indelibly written
« ’ A C'TWTVY À CAN. BB ■ J heart of our nation.
Î * ААШ.Л CDfiBD ; ] "Four long months ago the Boer horde

> I 'Besieged the lltjtie town,
: Tbe Grid Cure for Aatbma baa cured J For ,0йГ_Ч0ПК months thàir 
' many sufferer» from this dread die-, ,1 roared,
. ease. It cures the worst eases in «11 Its ,. J The flag would not come down: : 1 ЛнсаТdown at a«-
‘ tiflo treatment Jamee Ewing, Water-« • I But A^uoted in the air,
' 5w^,,<JcUred after twenty yeare.” G. < - I The battle Яадг—-Imperial—
^еИЬіЩ^мЇі-иЙоІ WOUld not ^Treuder there.”

”, Ville, "I beileve it la the on°y cure for" I 1 eaw Lombard’s Kop and Gun Hill 
' Asthma." where the Boers’ heavy guns were
і ! И У°” «offer from thla dread disease ' • I placed. I was at Elanttelaaete where■ Write for our booklet describing the ' cavalrv wnereGold Cure for Asthma. < |our cavalry charged the

havvh a no m o,oo« not. < ’ I flercely- In Dundee I saw the grave
HAYES A Co., Slmcoe, Ont j 0f the brave officer, General Penn-
...............................

И
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Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.WHAT IS THE IRISH PARTY ?

pflsæapply to goods imported directly through 
Canadian porta, and that a copy of this re
solution be forwarded- to the dominion gov
ernment and Boards of Trade In these and 
the western provinces.

QUEBEC, Sept. 1.—Fire this morn
ing at J. H. Gignac's saw mill did 
damage to the buildings and stock to 
the extent of twenty-seven thousand 
dollars; insured.

12. That the attention of the local Boards 
of Trade be directed to .the importance of 
the further development of ' trade between 
the maritime provinces, and South Africa.

13. Whéreae, The Construction of the In
tercolonial end: Canadian Pacific railways 
considered to the light ot great national 
undertakings for the development ot the for
eign and interprovincial trade of Canada; 
and

Whereas, The vest and rapidly growing 
development of the trade and reaotfrcea of 
our country under these great transportation 
facilities confirms the wisdom of parliament 
In pledging the resources ot the country tn 
aid of their construction;

Theretore resolved, That, In the opinion 
of this Board, our national pride is affected 
and our commercial progress retarded In 
consequence of the delay of our federal gov
ernment In establishing a fait Atlantic ser
vice; and,

Further resolved, That, In the opinion of «

..........................
on toe

cannon

«1*1 Cotton Boot
Is «йосеагівіїт ni

Compound
ÏLUKUe°Mk

Ж et Сев-

uox:N#.W, iode
and

gsæiïsgiEtor
Item Dosapaay Windsor, Ont. 

and recommended by allland 2enemy so jMpontSUe in

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St. Johu by 
1 All геяїюпвіЬІе druggists.Symons in the St. James* churchyard.
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AVALRY,
tRS will go Into 
I 10 Sept, for An- 
welve days.
T. Uniform, sad- 
liions furnished by

between 18 and 40

furnish a horse 15 
» from all blemish.
[TENANT RALPH 
Mice, Canterbury 
і and 8.0» p. m.

1

IRLD.

>ecial Contributor.
i; Foreign Conn- \

ЬШ
r-

Sun,

:e.

WANTED.
e Teacher for School 
do EDWARD WILEY, 
rleton County, N. B.

ond Class Female 
strict No. 6, Parish ot 
County. Poor district, 
salary to MATTHEW 
to Trustees, Seeley’s

,

PILLS
IRfiEGULARITltS
pie, Pti Coehta, Penny- 
r all chemists, or post 
ANS * SONS, Limited, 
I) Canada, and Victoria, 
MARTIN, Pharmaceu- 

imptoa, England.

ЇІ0Е.

wvlvj/iè Trustees bf the 
er, late of Saint John, 
t after the publication 
i.at least one calendar 
blicatlon whereof takes 
f of August, A. D. 1901, 
ale that certain freehold 
tick store and building 
o said estate, fronting 
■th side of King Street, 
lohn and extending back 
k of One Hundred feet, 

No. 417 on the plan of 
the office of the Com- 
r. The property is now 
L Warwick, as a China 
Ind la a first-class busl-

August 2nd, A. D. 1901.
OSHUA CLAWSON, 
MIN W. FISHER.

Trustees of Estate of 
Fisher, deceased.

EREBY GIVEN.

Kship heretofore exlat- 
barp, Commission Mer- 
I by mutual consent on

e continued by Geo. N. 
I, Stall A, City Market, 
ised to receive conslgn-
iduce to sell, and guar- 
ipt returns at the best

ÉO. N. ERB,
. 8U11 A, City Market.

F THE INDIAN. 
Bay View, P. E. 
over six months 

(в Indian Reserve, 
n gaged to various 
tn teaching, passed 
»n the Atlantic Ex- 
Hetrday, en route to 
ivereatton. with the 
mid he had learned 
Lwestern- Indian, his 
eye, since he left 
pared valuable data 
banada’s Indians, of 
ten quite extensively, 
hiate of Aeadia Unl- 
Г and belongs io a 
es of that institu- 
gTudsen, is a profes- 
рпашав agricultural 
alster is a Baptist 
la. “Rand and the 
Mark’s most promi
sed man. He speaks 
early all the lower 
of Indians, and is 
words to a vocabu-

&

в ache Powders ere 
6 effectual. They 
I or any harmful 
no habit from con-

; do you think of it? 
h, I dunno. If you 
where ye painted It 
the farm any hurt.

В
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Children.
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GERMAN

Text of the 
Prince Chun

, -And the Kaisers 
Will Depends

fu

*
BERLIN, Se$ 

Ham’s reception 
sion of expiatio 
Chun, which tool 
dam, was marke> 
consistent with i 
friendly. The a 
or entering the 
corded a solute b 

. The Каіеег rece: 
' buttons and epe 
ty’s white unifoi

‘*C1^rtoce Chun b
- log and leaving! 

remained seated I 
the Chinese adds! 
ever, he relaxed! 
and welcomed til 
and subsequently! 

.adjutant, he'call J 

. at the orangery. 1 
Ing, the Bmperon 
dozen members cl 
alon took tea on si 

The Emperor till 
the entire cerem! 
impressing Prince! 
Ing that the cerm 
for a foul crll 
through expiatloJ 
acquired the rigU 

. princely honors. I 
ceremony did the 
Then the troops'! 
Tiled and the ba 
Hussars escorted 1 
the Orangery.

The imperial el 
Impressed) with tl 
occasion, and, wtil 
throne room, he si 
rassment. He bod 
approaching the tl 

agitated whltd 
Imperial address. I 

The entire mass 
. 11am was calculate 

j. Chun with the eel 
'V monial. He spofl 

eèrlously, emphasis 
word “civilized.” I 

The cermony la] 
і .«tes. In the meal 
(.dignitaries of thé] 
■ijrere baked in the] 

therapérfeotly mo] 
less, awaiting Prij 
with evident anxies 
tired backwards frJ 

• -i. Mowing profusely. ] 
■ ' According to tin

....... •-------- nÛÉ
W with tfr

There _ 
lie interest in the I 

. people of Berlin, 
monstrative crow] 
Chun arriving in tj 

POTSDAM, Sept 
Is the text of the 
Prince Chun to Es 

“The great Ertipe 
Empire to* His Maji 
man Emperor, gre] 

“Ever since the І 
mutually represen 
legations, we have i 
In friçndly relation 
other, especially sj 
Prlnoé Henry, Whet 
lege of receiving fra 
Ing with on Intima 
tunately, in the fij 
year the Boxers rebl

• into Pekin and tti
* ftem. The result .n 

your Majesty’s nrid 
Ketteler, a man wb] 
cupled his post ai- 
ful attention to th] 
countries, and to w] 
to pay our especial 
We regret most deed 
Ketteler met so tern 
us. The fact that: 
position to take du 
sures was painful : я 
eponslbllity. It wa] 
responsibility which 
erect a monument ] 
sign that the crime] 
unexpiated. Furttie 
Germany with this 
Prince Chun Tsai 
special mission.

Prince Chun, our

was a]

*

r
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For
P
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1

for Liverpool VU StJohn’i, HP; sch yacht Croix, from St J<rtm; Prtnçe Arthur, WH» 
Palmer, for Bar Harbor, Me. ", Yarmouth, NS; achs B B Hardwick, from

HALIFAX, Aug. 28,—Sid atrs Evangeline, і Ciementspdrt. NS; Jtace Horae (of Rockland), 
for London; Carl, for Manchester; Siberian, for Weymouth, NS. Г,- .3
for Philadelphia; -Yarmouth, for Boston.

From Quebec, Aug 26, bark Sunny South,
McDonald, .tor BUenoa Ayres.

From Quebec, Aug 28, bark Sunny South,
McDonald, for Buenos Ayres.

HALIFAX, Aug. 31—Sid str Mackay-Ben- 
nett (cable), for sea; bark Francia В, for 
Bridgewater, NS; Blanca Casanoba, for 

■ Swansea. ribaaw ■ -”**• 1 ' і ■AiiilhliahtiLJ

DDKS AT TBS CAPS.SHIP NEWS.

fPORT OP ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

.’Aug 29—Str Usher, 2,350, Cann, from Bast 
' London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co

Cleared. :leoeption by Popnlaee was 
Most Hearty One

mît

SEE
THAT THE

NEW YORK, Aug 28—Cld, sch Qypeum 
Empress, for Windsor, N8.

NEW YORK, Aug 29—Cld, sebs Dora C, 
for Windsor, NS; Onward, for Fredericton, 
NB; Kalevala, for CUrk’s Harbor, NS; Her
bert Rice, for Church Pplnt, NS; J W Hutt, 
for Halifax; tug Gypsum King, for Hants- 
POrt, NS. , ;

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29.—Cld sch Eva 
L Ferris, for Sydney, OB,

NEW YORK, Aug 31—Cld, sepe Harry, for 
Walton, NS; M J Soley, for Wei trille, NS; 
S A Fownes, for St John; Eric; 1* do.

Sailed.

I

. bal. tiStr Mantinea, 1,737, Kehoe, from Man
chester, Wm Thomson and Co, general 
•cargo.

Sch Stephen Bennett, 199, Glass, R C 
Elkin, bal.

Sch Ayr,' 121, Odell, from New York, A W 
; АЯап5в, coal. /

Sch Mary A Hall, 341, Haskill, from New- 
. ark, A W Adams, coal.

Ship Gregorio . Padre, 1,227, SChlamno, 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne, J H Scammell and 

»Co, bal. /
Bark Tikoma, 766, Brorge, from London

derry, A Watson, bel.
Bark Prosperino, 903, Dedere, from Ham

burg, J H Scammell and Co, bal.
- Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter; from Phila-

- delphla, R C Elkin, coal.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, 46, Woodworth,

from River Hebert; Brisk, 20, Smith, from 
Advocate ; Etta, 17, Webber, from fishing; 
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port 

• George; West Wind, 24, Morgan, from Hear 
River;:,Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Quaco; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
str Centrevllle, 32, Graham, from Sandy 

-Cove and old; schs Margaret, 49, Bezanson, 
from Windsor; Brisk, 20, Smith, from Ad- 
,vocale; Havelock, 33, Anthony, from Campo- 
bello; Sarah E Ells, 19, Houghton from fiah- 

•ing; Fair Play, 11, Holmes, from do'; Ger
tie, 45, Ogilvie, from Annapolis; Electric 
Light, 34, Bain, from Dlgby.

Aug 30—Str St Croix, 1.046, Pike, from 
Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Bark iMercur (Nor)„ 679, Johansen, from 
^Cherbourg, Wm Thomson and Co. bal.

Sch James L Maloy (Am), Whplpley, from 
..New York, J E Moore, coal.

Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from Boston, 
■R C Elkin, rode, etc.

Sch J D Ingraham (Am, Ш, Cole, from 
: Boston, D J seely and Son, bal.

Sch John S Parker, 230, Ernest, from Syd- 
. ney, R -C Blktn, coal.

Sch Avon, 182, Me Kiel, from New York,
- master, ceal.

Sch Edna (Am), 282, Donovan, from Jones- 
port, J E Moore, bal.

Sch Mabel Hall (Am), McDonald, froki 
'Gloucester, T Starkey, bal.

Sch Speedwell, 82, McAloney, from Bos
ton, J M Driscoll, bal.

Sch' Valette, 99, Cameron, from Boston,
"toSwlS-Schs Glide, 80, Black, from 
Quaco; Temple Bar, 44, Bent, from Bridge
town ; Mildred K, 35, Ellis, from Dlgby; 
Effle В Nickerson, 21, Nickerson, from Pub- 
nlco; Rough Rider, 9, Cheney, from Dlgby; 
Alma, 69, Day, from Quaco : Ethel, 22, Tra- 

_han, from Meteghan; Clarisse, 55, Sullivan, 
from do; Minnie C, 18, Outhouse, from 

vTiverton; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, from Port 
Lome; Avis C Tobey, 12, Guptill, from fish- 
-ing; str -Westport,. 48, Powell, from West- 
port,

Aug 31—Str St Croix, Pike, from Eastport, 
,W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos- 
v ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

'Sch Marion Loiiise, 196, Barnard, from 
Sydney, Troop and Son, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 
:frcm Freeport; Hustler, 44, Thompson, from 

.(fishing.

The Speech of Thaaks-A List of 
Honors-Hotive Ghlefs Beeelved 

and Praised — A Matai ‘

«•SiV»,;

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. ! I

At Cape Town. Aug 27, str Kelvinfcrove, 
O’Neal, from New Orleans via Barbados.

BRISTOL, Aug 28—Ard, sch Joseph В 
Thomas, from St John.

W4TERFORD, Aug 28—Ard, bark Lance- 
field, Grant, from St John.

SHARPNESS, Aug 27—Ard, str Mario- 
brook, frem Chatham, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 28—Ard, sirs Damara, 
from Halifax via St Johns, NF; Wemetli 
HaH, from Parrsboro, NS, for Manchester.

GREENOCK, AUg 29-Ard, etr Unique,

18*. FAC-SIMILE
From City Island, Aug

Akin, Bills, .їм- Т&ппоііД, = . . /T. ,__ ■
From Jonesport, Aeg 25, schs Clara, K (vLondon Times.)

Rogers, Calor, for Apple Riverfp J Sawyer. GAPE TOWN, Aug. 19,- If any
NeW T°rk: W P Green* Bagley> doubted the wisdom of the royal visit

BPrant ïrom swihn’fï'PhfûletohiA11 ° to the Capo they must have been <*m- 

Passed Klnsale, Aug 28, str Romedalen, vlnced today that the King did well

«НЖНяк °35?ш
for Windsor, NÔ; Kate в Ogden, Annie, for left Melbourne have I seen people 
Salmon River, N8; Mary Curtis, for Bills- more enthusiastic ..than those who RÎSds) B (,àter aocÈOTed to PreBldent crowded the streets of the city this 

PERTH AMBOY, NJ, Aug 28—Sid, sch afternoon, when their Royal Hlgh- 
gtella Maud, for St John. _ nesses, coming from Simons Town,
sc£NEWton?e HL»wBry ISS. c8 tmlü? “^ea :progress to the house of the 

J D Vandusen, Ruth Robinson* Hattie IS STOViemor.
King, Adeline, Viola, Avis, Mary E, Ulrica It was noon when the gun told the

tory, Silver Wave, Victor, John C CotUng- ous snn- tha* the momeht had arrived, 
ham, Genesta, Maggie Miller, Quetay, ■ On the parade ground near the rall- 
Uelon ana Prince Arthur way St»11011 a pavilion had been er
ror Yarmouth; State of Main*, for Port- "Which was crowded with spec
ie nd, Eastport and St John ; Halifax, for tators, among them being the speaker

^LhrrfaX^bmemW4 ^
D D Haskell, for Ingram River; ^Klondike, aDa th® mayor and the members of the 
lor Windsor, NS. corporation ready with a magnifleent-

BOSTON, Aug 29.—Sid achs Mystery, lor ly tlluminated address. The ceremony 
,Coraae^up0rfEINsand Ис1°и' NS: 0,1T,B’ h^re was brief. The address was read.

NEW! YORK, Aug. 27,—Sid schs Laconia, the Duke 8bcK>k hands with some of 
Suthergreon, for Elizabeth port; Helen, Shat- the more prominent people, and then 
ner, Chute, for Annapolis, NS; W R Huntley drove direct to the town onn«* Howard, for Kingsport and Canning NS;  ̂ m
schs Clayola, for St John; Rosa Mueller, for through thronged streets gay with 
St John. flags, festoons and arches.

From Jcncspcrt, Aug 28, schs Chas E Rog- The reception was everywhere moet Sfgle^lor Shult?ple r: Wm F Green’ coraial. There was no Unpleasant to- 

From City Island, Aug 29, schs Helen Sbât- °ldent to mar the spectacle, which 
ner, Shute, for Annapolis, NS; W R Hunt- demonstrated the fervid loyalty of a
NS; B Fo^H8?orrtStandJohGnlnDNlf: ** bUT"
Ann Louise Lockwood, Henderson, for an 4611 of war disease. There were 
eastern port; Sarah Wood, Douglass, for an elaborate precautions, barricades be- 
eastern port; Stella Maud, МЩег, for St ing erected and men under arms sta-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Sept. l.-SId ЦОПЄ^ the rOU^f’
schs Hortensia, from Bridgeport for Jttachias say these precautions 
Sandolphan, for New London; Clara. J, from born of misgivings for which there

, was no foundation.BOSTON, Aug. 31.^Sld sirs Sagamore, lor 
Liverpool ; Yarmouth, for Halifax, NS, and 
Charlottetown, P El; brig Aicaea, for 
Hillsboro (and anchored in Roads) ; sch 
Emma E Potter, for Clements™*^,NS.

From Shanghai, July IB, ship Astral, Dun
ham, for San Francisco.

28. sch David K
Trl

SIGNATUREI op—
a

frem Bathurst, NB.
WATERFORD, Aug 29—Ard, bark Lance- 

field, from St John.
NEWPORT, Aug 29—Ard, bark Luigina, 

from St John. , __
HOLLY HEAD, Aug 29—Ard, bark Vic

toria, from Campbellton. _
’ BELFAST, Aug 28—Ard, str Teelln Head, 
from Newcastle, NB. _ .

LIVERPOOL, Aug 29—Ard, str Romsdalen, 
from Chatham, NB, tor Manchester.

BARROW, Aug 29—Ard, bark R Morrow, 
from Parrsboro, NS- via Queenstown.

SHARPNESS, Aug 28—Ard, str King Fred
erick, from St John. __

MANCHESTER, Aug 29—Ard, str Wemeth 
Hall, from Parrsboro, NS.

LONDON, Sept 1—Ard, bark Roska, from 
Chatham, NB.

MANCHESTER, Aug 31—Ard, str Roms
dalen, from Chatham; NB. - ■ '

LONDON, Aug, 31—Ard, bark Norman, 
from Chatham, NB. v* * '

At Barbados, Aug 13, brig Alice, Innées, 
from Bernice, and sailed 15th for Rum Cay.

At Avonmouth, Aug 29, bark Prinds Oscar, 
Hansen, from Pictou. ;

At Dublin, Aug 28, bark Arrilla, Reiner- 
sten, from Bay Verte.

At Turks Island, Aug 16, brig James Daly, 
Saulnier, from Porto Rico, and sailed 19th 
for Boston.

.

ProTOtesDigestfon.Cheerful- 
tiessandBest.Contains neither 
ChmnDlorphine norlBneral. 
ЛОТ NXHC OTIC.

>
IS ON THE

m WRAPPER\аґаЛХг5ЛМПЕиПТШВ:
Jb&iSmJ-
jttx.Stna* .

ІвЕщї' L.- OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF
; BOSTON,

V
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness acdLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

ШТШi;

.v

Sailed.
ИИіі-УУ YORK._________ Oastorla 1» put up In cme-dze bottlei only, ItFrom Queenstown, Aug 28, bark R Mor- 

Douglass (from Parrsboro, NS);' forrow,
Barrow (in tow).-

SHIELDS, Aug 26—Sid, str Cumeria, for 
Portland. ,

BARRY, Aug 28^SW. etr Pbllaela, for 
Halifax. ;

QUEENSTOWN; Aug ^-Sld, str Majestic 
(frem Liverpool), for New York,

HULL, Aug 29—Sid, str Ovldi, for St

LIVERPOOL,/ Aug 31—Sid, str Devonian, 
for Boston (and- passed Brow Head Sept 1).

PORT ELIZABETH, Aug 29—Sid, str Pan- 
dosia, Grady, for St Vincent, CV, for orders;

ThofM-
thniis Il 9SEXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.• ;

ITIT7
vriipinI am happy 

were only .

AT THE LEVEE.FOREIGN PORTS. They also pre-Boyal Highnesses. C0L0MS1A КЕШ •The levee waa a great euccesei The .... . _ . . _______ .
throne room waa crowded. There were H^ ,

SSTSa *4 the King Tj CM’ AUg. 31 (delayed

the De Beere Company. Two Baeuto Qneen three days by the censor).—Bocas Del
ïïi^mong the f^ver on the lawn were a dozen Tore, 140 miles west of Colon, is vir-

On or about October 1, the present first than 96 addresses were presented, ™”fP?fioenlt ti8er’ le°Pard> ,and sllver" tuaUy besieged by thq liberals or in-
«taHon^wn Wj^tonJiSîn^tiCapsiJ^i 145t oondng from nearly every municipal- ^a^al °ae «bief, stagltoe out surgent3 They number at least 200,

АШіііч ттшшщшк
llshed on the present Cape Cod lighthouse. TVe are glad to have this pppor- oeptanoe of this. He then handed the 9 a y x®5?~a “

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 25-The outer for tunlty to give public and grateful ex- duke a carved, stick of black Uhsim- 11 3ide ж the other makes
sea) bell buoy, black lying just outside the pression to our feeUngs of profound wood. Last, .but by no means an attack.
bar, entrance to Chincoteagne Inlet, Vs, ° .uVVLITi the least donnent was the Queen- Counting reinforcements, the govern-
їв reported disabled- The buby will be re- satisfaction at the very enthusiastic ™e craquent was me чиеет haT about m men there
Placed by another as soon as practicable. and hearty welcome accorded us on Regent of -the Xeeitii tribe, who

Fenwick island Shoal light vessel. No 52, our arrival here today. The fact that, wished the Duke and' Duchess a .plea- m Martial law prevails to Bocae Del 
which was removed from -her station off the . -ant vovaee addlna- “I hone vou Tore. The authorities have stoppedcoast of Maryland on July 2 tor repairs, ™rinS the la3t two Уеага У°и have voyage, adding I hope you wlth ^„е,. уоП, €X.
was replaced Aug 23, and relief light vessel been passing through such troublous will remeniber us in the distant land po™’
No 11, temporarily marking the station, was times, and that, in addition to .your which Is your home.” The gifts pre-
withdrawn at the same date. j,ç-, /ithAP trieie ilo aai/^v t.fla aiiffowo»? sentes included shields wes.nens Byrsipiers сіяіш that the meflsurcsin port at ?ort Elizabeth, 29, etr trlatev the oôfctoy had suffered weajrons. harbor supervision ma-
Tanagra, Harris, for New OrleaSi * - from an outbreak of plague from bead ornaments and other objects of injure commerce Two Ger-

KINSALE, Aug 28-Раавб*, ztr Bctosdalen, which It Is not yet entirety free, natlVe workmanship. ‘
from Chatham, NB, Іо7Жп*евІег. might well have detracted from the The Duke replied to the address Of In a

German consul to effewt their release. 
I can tell you her heart ever beat The Unlted statee, French. Britishsïïtt* 5,“^“^:, «ні “<■ - —

lives iti her son, your King. During

ÿ Arrived.
At Cherbourg, Aug 28, str Pretoria, from 

New York for Hamburg. ,
At Jonesport, Aùg 26, schs Edna, Dono

van, from Boston; F G French, Look, from 
Provincetown; Emeline G Sawyer, Rogers,

Ada Adelia, Kelley, front

At Jacksonville, Fla, Aug 27, sch Fred H 
Gibson, Publicover, tor New York.

At Rockland, Me, Aug 28, sch R D Spear, 
from Philadelphia.

At Delaware Breakwater, Aug 2S, eph Pro
hibition, from Philadelphia • tor Yarmouth.

At New York, Aug 28, bark Hornet, Crom
well, from Rlmouski.

STONINQTON, Conn, Aug 28—Ard, ach 
Lyra, from St ’ John, NB.

EASTPORT. Me, Aug 28—Ard, frigate Min
nesota, from Boston, in tow.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 28-Ard 
and sld, sch Eltie, from St John tor Fail 
River. ' ,

SALEM, Mass, Aug 28—Ard, sch Kloka, 
from Musquash for orders.

BOSTON, Àug 28—Ard, être Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; St Croix, Pike, from St John,
NB; schs Fanny, Progress and Howard A 
Holder, all from St John, NB; Centennial, 
fiom Apple River, NS; Belmont, from Wey
mouth, NSi- Two Sisters, from Sackvllle,
NB; Richard, from Meteghan, NS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 28—Ard, schs 
Marie Pennell, from Calais ; Utility, from 
Stonehaven.

PROVroENCE, RL Aug »-Sld, ache RBBDY ISLAND, Aug 28-Pa33ed up, sch 
Abble and Eva Hooper, for St John, A Ah- c R FUnt< trom st john tor Philadelphia.
th21yu*?i»?“.aco’. . л CITY ISLAND, Aug 30-Bound south, achs spite of all your trials and Buffering»

PENSACOLA, Aug 29 Ard, sbip Ново- Vineyard, from Shu lee, NS; • H -M * Stanley, you haV6 offered ue я weloomo the
lulu, Hayes, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados, fr0m st John via Westerly, RI; McClure; -, -„т„ î
to load for South America. from Campbellton, NB, via Stamford- Ben- warmth and cordiality of which we

PORTLAND, Me, Aug 29-Ard schs Bren- Jamin c Cromwell, from Hillsboro, NB. Shall never forget. I Should also like 
ten, from Meteghan, NS; Hattie P, from Bound east—Tug Gypsum King,.from New to express OUT admiration Of the ap- 
Yarmouth, NS; Frank W from St John for York for Hantsport, NS, towing schs Gyp- oearance the el tv of Cane Town nre- 
Vlneyard Haven; C J Colwell, from St John , sum ,Empres8, Gypsum King and barge J B.
for Boston. King end Co, No 19, for Windsor, NS. sents today. Apart from their taete-

RIO JANEIRO, July 21—Ard, ship Creed- CITY ISLAND, Sept 1—Bound south, schs <ul decoration, the principal streets 
mr,cf’^,^,e.11-ed7’ ,r5S.Â,sn8«nhlav«тпя from D J 8а"»Уег. from St John; Kolon. from Ad- through which we have passed after Sh5freHIAS> AU8 2^Ara’ 8Ch ZamPS> tr°m «itSt Antbony’ ,rom 4uacQ’ Nti’ an alpect very different ^rom that

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 29-Ard and VINEYARD HAVEN, ‘ Mass, *• Aug 30- Which they possessed twenty years
aid, ach Otis Miller, from Norwich for St passed, eche *D W B, flrom pdgevç’ater for St ago, When I visited your colony. .1
JOArd schs Clara J, from Calais, to dis- York’ ° ’Г,Sawyer’ ,rom St Joh° for New congratulate you on the abundant evi-
charge here; Thomas В Reed, for Fall _________ * dence of the progress achieved during
River. • . , . ,, •• r, „ . / * that time," and notably on your trade
Tn?from8LoulsburgS CBH Boston^rom ' ÏUÉtt»ORTë. and commerce and the development of
Ymraouth, f NS; Yarmouth, from Charlotte-' !, ymtr harbors and railways. I greatly
town, PEI; schs Veste Pearl, from Clem- Іпд «fotkm deplore thé continuance of the ls^
entsport, N8j Pandora Hoteeri from Sf. to crew* here toy ibSoore^ï. D Ores- ment able struggle which has so long
J°hn’ ^putefcf qaS'from^t. frGrer^ ^ at Pdn,^d- within South Africa, and

ceasmi today. for the speedy termination of which
Aug 29—Ard, sirs Prince George " QUEENSTOWN, Aug 2S—The Neva Scotia the whole community fervently prays, 

and Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N8; bark R Morrow, Captain Douglass, from тли,і-~ «vm time you have had to 
State of Maine, from St John via Eastport Parrsboro, NS, which, as before reported, During time you nave raw uo
and Portland brig Sceptre, Dexter, from Was towed Into thte port with her port quar- make grevlous sacrtftces; Numbers 
Antigua; eeh Nellie Waters, from St John. 1«г, damaged on Aug: 25 by^ the British etr have personally suffered trials and
AndeYsonY°f?om êafbado^d ШоІ^к/ііЛГу^г'Barrow,^ | Privations, while many of the flower

РНП^ЬвІРт? Ahg 2^.Ard »SJ'c R »tlon, la tow et » tug. , Г . !«* У»иг m^hood have fallen In the
Flint, from St John; A P Emerson, from do. r<- «-.-і. i. service of the King and country. To

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 30-Ard, sch Syan- огхпсс'к, all who have been bereaved Of their
ага, tor St John; John Proctor, tor Hill*- BFUKEJ4. aear ones by the war, we offer our

PROVIDENCE, RI, Aug 30-^Ard, sch Abble solattOB. That South Africa may soon
K^?î-Tfrïï?vl=V0hMase An* 3A-Ard sch NOTICE TO MARINERS. ! be delivered from the troubles which
w»mLe.nmIX?ITnhnM ’ A 8 30—A d’ ь PORTLAND, Me, Aug 28—Goose Rock beset her la our most earnest prayier,

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 30-Ard, sch buoy^o^^red гоаГ’ггоогіеаоп Aug°2t 806 that ere long the only struggle 
Emu, from St John; J Kennedy, from Cal- bel/’ out position, was placed in lta pro- , she knows will be eager rivalry In the
^ORtLnTm"''J£ 30-Ard, schs Leon, Auf Na„0 w ! *** and striving to pro-
from St John for New York; Tay, from St charae of .‘h- "hto^se dlstrict givÏÏ ™»te good government and the well-
John for Bridgeport; C W Dexter from Cal- - >ckbuoy No2red , being of the community.”
als tor Boston; Maggie Todd, fr°m Calais gpar r—orted f : position a few day* The Rhodesian and Bloemfontein ad-
0BOOTHBAY." Aug 30-Ard, sch. Angel, ago> wa* ‘ л rj dresses were presented separately, the

from Catels; Hattie Muriel, from Frederic- ,4 111 .i------ -~rxh—'ЙІ, i Duke making in eachicase a separate
ton, NB; Prudent, from St John; Pansy; BIRTHS i >. 1 reply,
from do. іішіію»

At New York, Aug 29, schs Dora C, Coch- ' '  ' .. , » ,   -S’ torr cT^Æ. «a&M: TURNBULL To the wife of Geo. Turnbull 

Donald, for Clarkes Harbor, NS; Onward, a daughter, Aug. 31st.
Wasson, for Frtdericton, NB; J W Hutt,
Hutt, for Halifax, NS; tug Gypsum King,
Blizzard, for Hantoport, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Aug 
couver, from Liverpool 
frem Calais for Boston,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 1—Ard, str Slber- 
9m, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
OKkns, NF. and Halifax, 
njjjgy YORK, Sept 2—Ard,- str Bovlc, trom
^BOSTON, Atlk Я—Ard, sch Sarah A Town
send, from Paspèblac, PQ.
.oABWoAONDON, Conn, AUg 31—Ard, ach 
-SqlbI^?f!ey’ from New York I” Kingsport,

TOSMOtoffl aiass, Aug5 31—Ard. sch Uzzte 
pm Weymouth, NS.
UHAVBN, Mass, Aug 31—Ard 
aandolphon, from New London

Cleared.
• Aug 29—Str Dean, Hamilton', tor Glasgow.
Sch Irene, Wilcox, tor Greenwich, Conn.
Sch ramnrn D Endlcott, Shanks, tor New 

"York.
Sch Alice, Behjajnln, for Eastport.
Sch D- J Melanson, LeBlanc, for New 

"York.
Sch Annie T McKie, Haws, tor Eastport
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner; for An

napolis; West Wind, Morgan,' for Bear 
River; Citizen, Woodworth, for do; Serene, 
Lyons, for Parrsboro; Gertie, Ogilvie,

“St Stephen; John and Frank, Teare, for 
Alma; Rex, McDonald, for Quaco; Trilby, 
McDonald, for Dlgby; Helen M, Hatfield, for 

"Hillsboro.
Aug , 30—Str Cheronea, Hanson, tor Cape 

'Town via Loulsburg.
Str Cumberland, Allan, for Boston.
Str St. Croix, Pike, for Eastport.
Bark Lina, Samboltno, for Valencia.

" - Sch George L Slipp, Wood, tor Salem, t o.
Coastwise—Sebs Evelyn, Tufts, for Quaco; 

Rebecca W Huddell, Colwell, tor Port Gre- 
vllle; Effie В Nickerson, Nickerson, for 
Wood Harbor.; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor 
Yarmouth; Susie N, Merriam, for Canning; 
str Westport, Powell, for Westport; barge 
No 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; schs Maudie, 
«Beardsley, for Port Lome; Ethel, Trahan, 
for Belleveau- Cove; Rough Rider, Cheney, 
for Campobello; Glide, Craft, tor Musquash; 
bfr Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campobello; Glide, 
'Black, for Quaco; Maitland, Halifax, for 
-Windsor. .

Aug 31—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Ocamo, Eraser, for West Indies via 

Halifax. ■
- Str Micmac, Meikle, for Bristol.

Ship Astracana, Griffiths, for Port Ade
laide. > '•'..V,'

Sch Rewà, McLean, for New Haven.
Sch G H Perry, Robinson, for Boston.
Sch Lizzie D Small, Ricker, for Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Sch Hattie McKay, Card, for Eastport.
Coastwise—Sch Nina Blanche, Crocker, 

;for Freeport; str Flushing, Farris, for Dig- 
toy; schs Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River 
Hebert; Ocean Bird, McGranahan, for Mar- 
igaretvllle; EUectrlc Light, Bain, for Dlgby; 
Alma, Day, for Quaco; Au Revoir, Russell, 
for Grand Manana Sparmaker, Livingstone, 
for Advocate; Brisk, Smith, for do.
1n ----------------------- ■ id»*’

І MEMORANDA.
from Jonesport;
do

s

tor

Del Tore told the Colombian com m an-
, j,    ^ ^ der there that it the severe hapbor re-

Years he saw with loving ad- strjctl<ma interrupting commerce were 
miration her wise and just rule, and not abated, they would call tor gun- 
you may be Quite sure that Bte Ma- These representatlone resulted
jestly will equally watch over you in a Umlted improvement Only, 
and guard your best Interests. The -те United States- consular agent in 
Duchess and I thank you most sin- Bocas jj^ Toro has made an urgent 
cerely for your beautifull presents, appeal to ttte umted States consul in 
whtoh, we shall value very much. I ooton to ænd a gunboat. Commander 
shajt also take home with me those, ga-rgent sot the U. S. gunboat Machias, 
which you have given to my dear le tully informed of the situation, and 
father and mother, anti -will pr*sentrlf this does not improve, the Machias 
them to. them on your behalf.- We I will probably proceed to Bocas Del 
.earnestly trust that God maÿ bless, > Toro, 
protect and prosper the people of 
your tribes."

'

I

Many houses in Bocas Del Toro 
continually, fly America». German, 

The chiefs at the conclusion of His British or German flags-to denote the 
Royal Highnesses's reply raised their neutrality of the occupants.
right hands, as they had dope at the , . ------ ——------- ----------------
commencement of the.lhdaba, shout- , when you àsk fdr Headache Row
ing “Bayeta!” meaning “Hàil, Chief!” f derfi be sure ypu get KUMFORT. 
Finally, as the Duke and Duchess, Never accept a substitute. It is better 
took their lèave, thé chiefs waved to Be safe than sorry and you may be 
their hats and raised a highly crédit- I sure that KUMFORT are the best 
щЬІе “Hurrah!” 'і-АіїгЦ All.TDrugWstB In 10 and 25c. Sizes.

’51Q Charged with high treaso*.
PIETERMARITZBURG, Aug.' 19. — , _________ . -

Sir Genry McCallum, the governor of - v _ . „ _ „ „
Natal, has writ-led to the premier to - LONDON, Sept. З.-Dr. Krauz, for-

and mer governor of Johannesburg, and a

MH" M-.'••’
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
1 t'AÜ-Yarmouth, Aug 27, brig Harry Larkin, 
Mem Boston; sch Bobs, Sterling, from

John;
NB. 

BOSTON,

• f’fTffiboro, Aug. 27, sch W H Oler, Kelly, 

vrofij-,6dàton.' Vg: fisAtii'dhiBpbellton, . Aug 27, bark Sagona, 

Elwoofi Burton,
Waseon,. from. St John. „
b!»t MUSffaaeh, Aug 28, sch Greta, Brewster, 
from Newark.

h

sch Jonatan, Kainier,t
4«A*a»A2§9t1SBt£ AUg 28—Ard, sirs Yar- 

m QwMottetown and Hawkee- 
itta from Boston, and sailed tor 

irlottetown; ech yacht 
hdland and Cape Bre-

igr-
5mouth,

convey the thanks of the Duke 
Ducbéss of Cornwall for the arrange- ; prominent official of the late Trans- 
meats made for their reception and vftaj government, was arrested- In 
entertainment in the colony. His Ex- London last night ой a charge of 
cellency, adds that their Royal High- bjgh treason. It is alleged that after 
nesses were especially gratified, by the aignifying ' his allegiance to the Brit- 
loyal demonstration made by the na- j9h crown, he secretly forwsirded in

formation to the Boers.
•The " "

ткь

QUACO, Aug 2»—Ard, schs Beulah, Ells, 
jfrom St John.; R Carson, Sweet, from Boa-

R
live chiefs.HA

Issued some time
8? ROBERT FAIR. . , Y«go. but the notice

_ ... . .. . _ ... . In tile death of Mr. Fair/ Falrville fl»d hlm w*tU yesterday.
„, Th following list of honors wlU be ^ well known and highly es-1 It was Dr. Krauz who handed to 

published here tomorrow : Mr. Rose te^ned ritlzen one who has bren for Lord Roberts the keys of Johannes-

brewster-blake__At the Baptizt Ж

eonage, Sussex, N. B.^- August 29th, by neater general, to Knights Com- the foltowiug three years saw a great і
Rev. W. Camp, В. M. Brewster, editor and mandera of the Order of St. Michael - e1 . b«"v т тіміігіійЛ t« лпй ні* втгаплтт хг а о nwai
publisher of County News, to Miss Minnie flTwa «а*- Прогй-р In- addition to these ^ him. I resided In one o-f tils PICTOU, N. S., Sept. 2.—The libei a

, A., youngest daughter of Robert Blake, twelve appointments to the -rank houeee> named the place In Me honor, party of Pictou county held a conven-

A,“" "■ж sssg?æg&?æsiC« Mr (Sv^ maX ^ Klmb^ Hebrew maid dwelling at Bethlehem, election. The men cboSen were E. m]

at my request her namo-Hapeefa- Macdonald of Pictou, George Patter- 
ллАята.і* (Snond Walrond private eecretarv to wae given to one of hie daughters. He ^ of New Glaegow,. and Robert De-msm S- l 'cS: aged ff rnhCТ^еГаЬ^Хш; « Barneys River After the no-

veara rail wavs* and Dr Thomas tet church then over a yfear, paving mlnatlon a pttbllo meeting was held
FAIR—At, Falrville, Aug 31st, 1901, Robert ^qlr euperioteudent general of edtt- been converted in -revival servie» in Advocate hall, at which the candl- 

Falr, - aged 77 yea». ’ ^Р««п1епЙеп,; general M Mu held dn Carleton by the Rev. Richard *,іеа and Hon. G. H. Murray eulogiz-
GOODWIN—In this elty, on Aug. *lrt. Çlara ! Smith. Services were held fop some ed tbe locai government to the best

Bertha, aged four months, only child of; THE NATIVES RECEIVED. time in the homes of WlUlanj Dill and of thelr abluty
wï'wLît мгеїГ Тш, 29th Michael! CAPE TOWN. Aug. 20.-A morning of the writer, then in a ham-owned 
KKane, aged 76 years, leaving tour zone and drive through the fine suburbs was by Mr. F8lr, and then a churéh was 

three daughters to mourn their Том. tiré programme today. Their Royal built. When, I slanted - the »u,pscnp
Highnesses lunched at the beautiful tton for the church I headed It; 'For 
residence of Mr. Rhodes, near Ron- the Falrville Church,” as tj»e name 

r debosch, and visited the enclosure bancastef was too indefinite. No de- 
| which Mr. Rhodes has stocked with mur was made and the designation

LYNCH-At 28 Castle street, Sept. 1st, 1961, \ Africa fauna. They expressed- great was at once accepted. I known
Elizabeth Lynch, widow of the late Thomas j satisfaction at yesterday’s reception, him ever since as an earnest Christian 1 
Lynch, leaving a mother, sister and five* Th<$ Dujce Ш(1 the michess of Corn- worker, and In every good Work he ‘ County.

At hl. ,orn,r ûueeDi wall received in the grounds of Gov- had an efficient helper In his'excellent
BKriia .Æ, ГаГ», S eminent house over 100 native chiefs wife. To the members of the family 

Ritchie, leaving two sons and one daugh- from all parts of South Africa, the the writer, tenders hie sincere sympa-
♦ ter to mourn their sad loss. (Boston pa- most prominent being Khama and Le- thy and trusts the excellencies of

т^с . ,7th rothodl. A number of chiefs delivered “parents passed, into the sties” will
ТЖо_"аиИи«мМі y”àrAoniy ron brief addresses expressly their loyal- be reproduced in ea^ the^ 

of Frank S. and Robertia I. Titus. ty, which were Interpreted to their ROBERT WII
' 'v -f

■k. were net able toLcKayBen-. -
A BATCH OF HONORS.

W
wn,
Id.№

, espvgcWBlS aâ»«OrWn,Я W6 hfiii HA^BIAGES. ; if -. ’ ! der.at*)mu ala 31—Ard, str Van- 
; sch Wm Jones, PICTOU LIBERALS MEET-

йиттЯЬаегіЦегааапшпііоИгігкевІюігі^Я

ClearеЙ?Я0<*теу<> ,№
DEATHS.

-At-

Ці lor»r.
‘k o;

S>r.I«o;l2Mi, HotM
ШШШЖЩШ■Snow, Sawyer, for HobokAfiTtient лісГіоЬ 

At Fredricton, Aug 29, sch Georgia K,

Fogsett, f

for St John.
spt 1—Ard, schs Harvest 

to*: Mount Desert; Hat- 
.«RjdSrtcton, NB, tor

ARD HAVE»», Mass, Sept 1—Ard, 
tile, Rhodes,, .from Perth Amboy or 

from Perth Am-

ft]
from ,4

І —»,
ester, Pa. schs WANTED.gga*

egnab et» wooSSliui

ac

FALL RIVEStc Stoto, nSSpb 1-SM, sch В 
L Baton, for - ’ - ЙММаї^МотІн; ‘ ІДЙГ’КЩ”

Ifltia -Mièlllwi .;fq*ritNe'*-rY
O'fWWi

KINDRED—At Robertson, Kings county. N. 
B„ on August 29th, Elizabeth, widow of 
the late Thomas Kindred, formerly 
Carleton, St. John, In the 88th year -of her 
age. ~ . •

WANTED—Man tor general ИИ
goood hand with cattlè and horses. Must 
know how to milk. Steady employment or 
year If suitable. Write stating wages ex
pected. Apply to LeB. FLEWELLIN'1' 
Mahogany Road, Falrville P. O., St. Job»

farm work.
Ноті"-'

1—Ard, achs. 
K1 tor Calais; 
ottr.StJdhn. 
:rs«[ j-n. Cham- 
K^tneT from

-__ .ceAamv5 from
vy V'llSVAD 4L

S'/AtsPhHflanrieP, IAse6#U($artgn

Seri 1
№.

At Glasgow, Aug 28, str Anchorla, from 
'HieV'"Yo* ' "■ MS - oV. frnù l ,7.

At Liverpool, Aug «S.ustn-'Oesator-from ■ 
-New York.

WEYMOUTH, Aug 27—Sld, bafkentine An- 
4111a, Read, tor Roaario.

HALIFAX, NS, Aug. 28,—Sld etr Grecian,

MMIPariWt'-«о
ПОЯВУ TO LOAN.

_______
At San toe, Aug 24, sch Dawn, Brehaut, 

from Paspeblac.
BOSTON. Sept 1—Ard, sirs Anglian, from 

London; Elwtck, from Huelva, Spain; St

on city, town, village 
„ amounts to suit « 
H. H. PICKETT. So-

MONEY TO LOAN 
or country property in 
low rate of interest. . . ■
llcltor, 50 Princess street, St. John.

:
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ÀVege table Preparationfor As
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